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THE POSTER SIS TE R S.1

BY THE AUlTHOR OF "FLORENCE O'NEILL."

(Fom the Baltimore Catholic irrror.)

CHAPTER V.-TURNED ADRIFT.

"Puir bairn! pair bairn 1" said a woman te
herself, as ashe threaded with weary steps the
high street of Ediuburgh, "wha shal I d Wi
y if the old Carle wil net see your winsome
lace ?" Then, suddenly pausmng before the
door of a large bouse, she rang the bell with a
tremblingb and, and pulling ber cloaken one
side, presd ber lips on the brow of a baby a
few months old, which lay nestled in her bosom.

Thesummons was answered by a maid, who
astrted with surprise at what she imagiued

must bieLthe wraith of Jessy MLaren, whose
pale face was just distinguishable from beneath
er hood.

"Ehl lack a day, Effie 1 lack a day here'sa
change u' markets. I hae come frae my aasn
mountain hame, and muet see the gudeman uat
once."

"And,wha's bairn is that, Jessy ?" said the
girl, still holding the door in ber band as if un-
certain whther to give admission or net.

"iEh, lack a day1 it.is pair Miss Margaret's
bairn. She fell uneo siok, Effie, and whin she
waur about to die, wi mony tears in her bonny
blue e'en she beggtd me sair to carry her wee
bairn ta Auld eekie.''

"Hie honor winna oare ta see the puir biC
lamie," was the reply. "I dare na tak ye te
him, Jessy,"1
. . Then 'l gang te him by myself, lassie.

Meut ual I kan bis biding place," and some-
what wrathfauly poor Jessy pulled up the folds
of ber old grey eloak and hurried through the
hall to the roominn whic she knew lier old
master generallyn at. . .

HLer timorous knock at the door was anuswered
b'a gruf Comein," and with her heart beat-
sng Wildly, the old woman .geutly openèd the i
der and enterei the room.1

Comning as she dia eut of the mist and dark-i
Rems of a winter evening, the strong light of
several wax caudales whih burned upon the,
table for a moment dazzled ber eyes, whist the
warmth of the room turned the coli and weary
Woman faint. She speedily recovered,however,i
anid without noticing the exclamationoftsurprise
at the unwarrantable intrusion of an aid beggari
Vomau, for such at the first glance Graham andi
his wite believed ber to be, she walked quikly,
up to the former, ani 'ithout any preamble,1
sie pulled neide the plaid which coveread the
faee of the sleeping infant.

'' I hae brought a pair bit lasne te your
honor,"saia Jesyn', with a low. curtseyl. "The1
wee ting is the baira o' your aii obield, bonny1
1iss Marguret that waè. laech, sir:-'.

" «AOman, what bring jou iere ?- Begone,
aud takeback the hiold to its mither."'

" To itainither ditiyour lonor sy? Alak I
sir, the puir baifa -sace· n mither. I hae
brogis fmt'ifn ni" mountain'hume. Whiisih i

ist l1 ase saa tryig to soothe.the ipant,
.her awakin,agan to; ;mnke. itself. beard.
'Ta ber to amy father,'Jessy, when I an

,' said teW.some yung leddy and ais

1him to be kind to my child,' and sae as soon as
I had streckit ber out and laid lier in her grave
I lift my ain bit cottage for Auld Reekie to
bring your honor the bairn."

"Gang awa, woman. I hae nothing to do
with the bairn e' Robert Lindsey and my fause
chield ;" and David Graham turned with aver-
sion from the unconscious infant.

"Hech, sir, you hae muckle Siller and gowd;
winna jeu help the puir bairn ?"'

"Woman 1" rared the furicus mana "gang
awa frae my sight."

" Whisht, my bairn, and dinna let me mur-
mur at my cross. l'Il shake the dust frac jour
door staines off my feet, David Grahan, and
lang and sair and dree'd penance will je do for
the si o' this nicht. 'Tis a fearsome thing,
mon, to drive out a puir auld -body and a wee
bairn, a chield o' jour ain ne might a' most
say, on sie a nicht."

As Jessy uttered thse words she pressed
the child to er bosonm and hurried froni the
raom. As she strode through the hall with the
dignity of a queen,.Effie, whose ear had been
applied to the keyhole of the parlor door,
caughst lier by the arm and whispered-

" Jassy, guidewife, tell me where are je
ganging ?"

"I canna say, Effie. The wiasome bairu
maun Le cared for, and the wicked auld carle
will hae nane ' her. I maun bide b» Auld
Reekie the nicht, and i' the morrow's dawn
mann fBit on my way to bonny- Dundec. The
bairn's father's aunt forbye may help me wi
the child."

"Here is ailler for yeu, Jessy, for sake o'
auld long syne, and do you go to the neighbor-
ing Clos, off tihe (Janongate, you ken where my
sister the hosier's wife lives; bay to ber.: 'Effie
Craig will be unco glad if you will gie an auld
cunimer a bed and a mouth fu o' food the
nicht.',

" The thanks o' a puir body be wi you,
lassie; and if ever ye come so far north, dinna
forget thy auld kimmer Jessy bide among the
Highlands o' Perthshire."Z

CHAPTER VI.-TUE HUT IN TI E GLEN.
The short winter afternoon was wearing

away. Though the day had been bright and
clear, the weather was severely cold, aud the
dull sough of the wind as it swept imshollow
dusts over the uplands seemed to sig a re-
quiem over the blighted hopes of the High-
ladera, who, after takig a sorrowful leave of
their friends ia Perth, crossed the frozen waters
of the Tay and continued their march to
Montrose.*

It was the day before the flight of the un-
fortunate Chevalier froi that ancient ]and he
had so much wished to behold. The battle of
Sheriffmuir had been fought, his army had
been defeated and surrendered at Preston, and
news had arrived that tht Duke of Argyll was
b» full march t give them battle. That dull
torper whieh is the result of disappointed hopes
had fallen on the small band of ardent and
enthusiastic men who had raised the standard
of the Chevalier, and who in proportion as the
chances of success seemed more fearfully
against them, their number being small as well
as undisciplined, thirsted to be led once more
against the enemy. But tde defeat at Preston,
and the long list of executions which were sure
ta follow, and which brought te the block, or toa
banishment, or pqverty, many a noble victim in
the year 1715, had taught a lesson of pru-
dence ta those who were the leaders, and now,
i the quiet evening hour, with the clear, cold
rays of the moon lighsting up the purple moun-
Laine in the distance, three gentlemen, attended
by one faithful servant walking a little in the
rear, bave. wandered and are holding secret
converse as te future plans and safety for the
time being.

Foremost of the greup is the Chevçlier him-
self. Ris usually pale ceuntenance may this

ight vie with the sickly pallor of the moon
above his bead. His ayes are elear, dark, and
penetrating, and his tall figure a little bent as-
lie inclines forward to catch mnre clearly the
words that fall from the lips, of his faithful
friend, Marshal St. .John,, who walks by hie
right aide.

The Marshal is now a middle-aged ma,
erect as a dart, hia liait just a littl grey, his
eye as bright aswhen in bis youthful days ha
wooed tie Ladt Florence. On his person he
bears many a seat, and his left atm is oven
now in a sling from a gunshot wound at Sherif-
muir.

Beside the Marshal walks a young man but
newly wedded, whom I introduccd to yu rnt
the HotI de Breauei, and bis girl-wife is pues-
ing the ear}y dajs ef lier wedded lifa in thet
aold clsateau at St. Germains.

Lord Mar makises up the fourtis of tihe party',
the nableman vwho had led thb Prinsce's troops
at tise battit of Sharifimuir, and wha ;had the
good fortune te auceed la .making good his
rétreat te France, and b>' se doing saviag hie
hea4;
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Jer'u isi> rcf tisaProeroe.

"Let me retteat your Highness ta embark
in the French vessel which is now lying in the
harbor. What if your enemies seize upon your
person ?"

"I cannaot think of such a step," was the
repiy. " I vil enot accede te such a pro-
posal."

" Allow me to explai»," said Lord* Mar;
" that if you insist in remainin»g amongat the
remnant of your troops their danger will be in-
creased tenfold, as-aiso your own."

< At present the men can retreat anongst
the mountains," observed St. John, "and their
own safety will thus be secured.: but if bis
Righness be with tiem, the loyaity and affec-
tion of his devoted followers, and their anxiety
to ensure his safety will assuredly prevent them
from being carefal of themselves."

Then there was a few moments silence; it
was broken by the Chevalier himself, who said
in a voice tremulous from emotion

" And these, gentlemen, are really the con-
scientious opinions you have formed. My fate
is in your bands, e it so, I shallfeel much'my
return to France with another enterprise un-
successful. But you, my brave friends, would
never counsel an ignoLminious flight, and it shall
never be told to posterity thut James the Third
staid amidst his loyal and devoted people to
become their ruin."

I" We have counselled your Highness to the
bast of our power," said the Earl of Mar and1
St. John both in the same breath, and as the
latter turned towards the Prince ta make an
observation regarding the needful preparations
for the meditated flight, he saw bis eyes raised
ta icaven, and beheld a large tear fail down his
cheik.

Unwilling to disturb bis sorrowful medita-
tions, he was walking on, when the wailing cry
of un infant struck upon their ears.

" Whist, yer honor," said our old friend
aDenis of yore, the faithful servant of the brave

Sarsfield, and who on bis master's death had
transferred his allegiance ta tiat master's bosons
friend and brother-in-arms, St. John.

" Arrah, thin, where's the wee thing ? Shure
and its mesilf that must see after the cray-
thur."

A little te the right oi the road they w ra
traversin, the brigit rays of the moon re-
vealed a miserable hut, and from thence the
wail of the infant had evidently proceeded; it
was now followed b> a di.mal moan.

I Ochone, my darlint, hould the noise bill I
sec what I on do fer yiz," said honest Denis,
as leaving the gentlemen he made for the Lut
in question. The door, if such it could b
oalled, for it was shorn of any support.in the
shape of a hinge, and partially rested against
the wall, was open sufficiently te give admis-
sion to Denis, and a bit of candle stuck in a
piece of clay revealed the horrors of the soene.
On a bench beside a few decaying embers,
which, as thera was no vent beyond the par.
tially open door, bad filled the but with smoke,
sat huddled up, body and knees together, an
aged woman on a few rushes. On the earthen
floor was the child whose cries had attracted
the attention of Denis, with the extended fori
of anevidently dying woman.

"The Blessed Virgi aand the Holy Saints
protect us, what have ye's there, a oraythur
living or dead ?"

Hout mon, I ken Aething," was the reply.
"She came here the mdrn, and had ganged a'
the way frae Auld Reekie. She hae grat a'
the day about the bairn, and wha can 1 do,
sae auld and sair pinebed wi' want mysel"

Denis said uot a word, but went out to his
master.

" Arrah, thin. shure if a man's heart is not
made intirely of stone, yonder is a sight to
break it quite, yer honor. An ould woman, a
wee bit of a babe, and anither woman, wid the
breath going clane out of lier. Will yer honor
spare me while I give ber a sup of the rale
craythur I have in my pouch ; it may bring
her to her sinses."

"By ail means return, my' good Dnis, and
give ber ail the help in your power," said the
Marshal, "iand in the morning you shall take
them some money and remoe the poor crea-
turas from that dismal habitation."

" If yer honor would but just step this way
and see wid yer own eyes," said enis, with. a
loe -bow, "and thin I wilL be afther following
you as soon as I have given them a drop of
comfort."

Denis thenm ade bis way back to the but,
and the Chevalier and bis eompanions stepped
forward, and looking through the partially
opea door beheld a sceneO f misery and un-
speakable desolation.

" ecan lave tise poor créatures ini ne beL-
tar Lande thn thoôsa cf my' faitbful Demis,"
said St. John, turniug freim tise sceno af euffr-
lng after sa moment's ssurvcy.'h "dr iice tlsa
tise good fellaw vas wits us," lu d , as tise
part>' retraced tiseir stops taothsar legings.

Drinre a dahm eor, craythur.; abuté
novi a i oui' eve in mse ,and In not

the boy te desave yeu, only a %vee sup will do sleeping vaman,ilI lave jez bu ver> quiet
you good." Company."

But the cold'band of the dying woman Then, taudani> as aveuan, lie taisatitht
faintly motioned away the fiass which thebah>'in lis atrang arma, anJ vith a fervent
honest and well.i-tantioned Denis would haveI"tisa oi>'Virgin ha prabaod,"lirapaesed sviftiy
placed te her lips, and then she lay perfectlyeut buta the glooniaoJ dathutusoetiight,
still and motionless. or raLler menning, for k vas nearly four

For awhile there was no sound save the wail a'ciock beferle rand lis uter'e
of the infant, the low mnuttering of the old vue acre Jistrassed, haver, as te 'ttdo
arone crouchied on the hearthstone, and the vith tisaunfartunata littia 'nit o? nbie hadn
sighing of the wind as it swept down the deso-beomese strangely'passead, for tse ahiid
late gît» began te set p a piteuslehni.iti Loeha arr iveçl

Denis was a brave soldier, but ha averred ut tis place of hie destination.
afterwards that his flesh crept as the heurs "Arrai, tiin, visut tilE T do wid yez ? ILs
passed wearily by. AIl the old stories hle had atter vakin np bis houer ye'll; andi1IcamueL
heard inb is boyhood thronged thick upon geL jeuaaeenp pf nuls iii six o'ciock; its a
iim, and he was quite prepared to her the wail alt pity."
of the Banshee or ta see some of the "good Fortuntel>, heer, fei, the chilt
PeeP1e"* peeping in at the door of the ruined again wined itseif te loop, and restia; iL geuti>
iut, e o onu vwis e a amitted iuseif witls à

At last the dyiug woman moved and uttered pas-key, haestapped qiiti>'up stairs antiMst
a deep sigh, and Denis poured a little whiskeyvaliantly disciarget bis new ties cf nurse
into the palm oft is and and wetted her lips, ntil tisaMarshal's bal summenetibins usual
after a vain endeavor te force the flask between iL ser»bise morning.
her teeth.IlShure antithero'arctsin ta bc doua bat te

" Gie it till me, mon," exclaimed the old taie yen alang vbd me," aid ho, ii»; 'nitis
woman in the corner, " deil knows it canna bis sleeping bunthen.,Ye]'ie a purty cal-
save sie a body as that, but it'il do inuckle laci, but 1ev l'Il gat jas te France, is a que&
good to me." ion I an't ansvorini>'. Faix, hie baser

IL was almost a relief ta Denis ta lent a muet settle tînt."
huma» voiCeand isanding lis Oasi tethe vo- Daubse presenta himatef th bein v qmaetets
mati lit matie lier drinik, anti nothin; loth wouid ohasuber, barbu; visat ut firat siglit appearati
sire hava beau ta ampty it ef t6bs cotents, for ta b.e a bandIt is hie arma; Lut, are ha ranch-
sisa oui>' ramavad it item lier lips on bis et- cd tise hedaide, a laid aquall tram the hupiets
claiming- litte aifmade knan tat iL has a smal

"g Armaisthin, baud nit, lave sarne fcr tie spaby in histayhoad, tie fuit apossession ar
poor aruythur; ase mu>' drink a wtteup jet." ver> goVd langen bhaisela ha abrselit witi

At luaL a. 1eo faint uiisnper feU tram bar iimbte the roomn.
lips. Tlae geoaimanrs bnt davu hbaubod taeIlWlîy, Dae>s"axalaimedth Ie Marsbai, ini
liten. no muahe surprise,iat istwas niearlfortune

"Tht bains,"vas ail haceuladistingziss. bavejoeu brou h achild hart for? Are you
"Timua fer yen, thse wtt iiitemnft net Lattotuieyourweaoses,omfwihe

ltt n int utinai'. Dauba is net tisa man te lat I"bPlaeea oarnelnor, I've ge a wt teolen
IL sturve. Be it a bey or n pretty celleenVorsibean to I nant ta o a hear te, if et

",A girl."houer bas ne objaetica. I thonit tie viLs
"Armais, Lhbo, ore'etise piy. If it"nas a veuli claa lave me afther je Iw uway last

Loy I'd rear it te Aight fan Kin; James, but as aiglit Tise pear sovl iet diad iii ucani>'
iL la a colleta, 'nellhin, se shahL ea aiugis- four titis merni», aunaT tould bier I vouldttke
tan ta me, anti l'Il stand hy ber intimai>'. Se cuet er haaiild."
dia i» pane anti Ris bal> Motir hae'nifryez." "My goi ufeis," eaid ta MarsalnIcan

Il argaret Linday-g-a cavalier-ber "jyour feelings Joyau credit, but yo L isuw
ter." I)enis, ?2/aitnnot taise taraai iL.rWhsat'epLu

Tht» tientrtasusilencenlytwevut,caverfore fndoneh"e
tie gaspn; brant vissis talatisaantivas tgi "Ah hat's t ae douae? Sure it g ts
sand. yen oe nor must hattier anri that que-

"Tisa peor onsytisur, vsat viiI doton atienyeref. Denis a qnet tisabhairs cand do
baer?" burat forth frein the lips of bonastvia. But ale' a sate purty thi;, is' miuse
Denis. jet houai ?" And haro Daubs go» îly opencti

Ye matin e'eu]et ber Jet. I mud me tis plaid Maishas te haewaedwahd, anti
anea vlan my gudamen died, six j s syne displyed ts weIl-fmed taibn atheJswaet ace.
Martinrdastesrespondenttinoldt nan.-' aae bt

'$Y -taklene alon 'wdce," saih, rlising wit

"' Siaa a friglit us I gat ter tvai heurs, antIl"helias yeeping biae u a coat ant as bright ,
tIsain le vaut ca'eJlu tuast, andi a suitaseesunbheao. SIe' as proe a gisaqen as
veird I bue tiro'J broken dav vi oge auJ aver ivd t as iut ail."i
heurt-break." o"saisrlaiided a beautitul chmid,uBonis.

"lSisireannd l'Il hring jas heip frani bis benor. But ths is a mrlous business, my man. Sit-
But, whist nowe, th ei gois e the por nated as va ara, va muet thinkvulad Lest
sai any ave herdrn nneitishtisachilw."

Puer Jasasy, fer se it indacd visa, made -tu "I1 muât taira ber te France; yen boueur;
effort ta taise lier baud. Tht rueleoe papor that la, enppcsiug jeu are agrotable. AuJ a
setruc an tie aro efei, andi pttingheisant o uglit trike me," coutiuued Daubs.-iTht
actos 1ler boaiof rushee,,lha peraelvtd a feldet iaoisbdiMrs Fitzgerald, tht vite et tht captain
pae on reumpled ani ver», hits oe tiinh visayeex-enon k n s ssaL ut Preston,sio i
vemu evitieutl>' vishet im »ta have ibuis bbin nursati by Widav Regn. Whbsht, tii.
keepng. Wudn't it hiuaraie gond uiaugbbutiie]>'ets

lo l give iLta lia bonar, zitlras, and dit give hanrtva babies ta fadaefrmm bar brent
» pence,A lecause jour ea bit e a ce leen rallI'ad niver aujanither 'ord about iLe? Tlferr'

niver Le forsaken. I wid tidowneugh yencula a paoer of thinga tordattsfer a pret.
maûre me aisy' anti as>' ts noV .dyin' hungar yau t>' colean lise Widov Ragan ta g'îvo sucir to

are."tvc babies ut once, anti Daube O'Suliivan'a Lise
" Te goainw -ho-gci da 'isti e boy that nigsase.tie maLter striglt ant

humr-to a freent inb» ontrsgateil ai- Cant intimai>."
Qed-have mercy>-" But thheMarsealeaathneingpmustitab

leAf , shun, I se iL ail intirelly..eYouniasitcthntine in bis oenmandttise gnealeiliulties'
iti on thtrend, aJ byi, tie Lord preieus, tteu4ant?"n couveying tva tender infantsta
iLs hart jeu coea te4a" -France bu tisasaait vessaiii n hicis. tise prince

Ani thiebaba boarhinet plit taslop iu a tamail that nigit, cicr antiaboya tha se-
itacoltfiantits limger, ant Jtamitireti bud rions increase af verS ta Rra. Rogn, visahan
atone, atili araucinbo ovar Lise smouldeming been enirgaged b>' isetif salai>' te nurse tise
peuit, lad suaki ioa arestitesleep, sud poor ~bbyoftha widev cf a brother officar wha Mi
Deie slivered vitis coa anti trembled 'giLl tisein givin; it barti, andJ viicitise geeti Marehai
afuiuesa cotte eitude; thes dai, lea gît» lad neolvatetadeptbin ote daughter
vitiout-eitritn, ti set man writig b Snth£e 'nîceatos bd malt fraiehnparenteia cari>
agonies ef dentis. .jutis.Ie il piolthe rbe idyesidered a met hazardou

"Is Margaret> pLiayaa slueavalerti-hitndertesima on uceount af tie tremendous di?-

ta imaîf."Bu fat ati 'ilbe liseraajng ficuitios Attendant ou tisair journe>' te Fronce;

T en , rtherewa s lninntheru, avor

y bau br ea i l e en a ut theraquet net Denis,hchlvas
An" lepoin biseytes,hta sutut if possible o

her?"linc bursteforthfrom theflistof hones

tise ghsisti>' siglit, noue 'tisa leas vividi>' present 0 Yrfueat jtfiti mrudent ta,
bowever ta hie m.etai -vision , 'ha reited tht grant, znade tisa attampt >'at more ti-aubIeseme."Suddealy tie infant epeneen ntae elarge,erars
a> wn ai duysddi slxeutebtssn dsovarss
Sutidenatiseong, lad gaspeoelw.-Tae

picni frgt aon s fitIf J was la hors pandes-eaedptct'srqse.
Yeheniie waur ct'ndver>mdiatilasttandsata ne

seird I hast tree'd intimen downa geL e fand 4 xeosavi ~vajunfa rfsi I

place and i'is braiingye help yeom Thishonor. oehv aut or'ona a'a
Jet, whist be'h,' the tie ginia> out 'te oraùa.IviinVtis ta meît

giv a atat Iitil t tia pon ovi Gei rbt enisa preent iselfohend on hise cmatie

lier. Se geaditniglbedordetaslrogocsqumlninrtam<theahapless

yen maien" h ~.ded ppatrp3szin 'tse " dWhy, Dnise' eLaosmet lMrsai
~ prca »no sae uprisey" wh t.i ameo foue

have yu brog t achildhere o '.Ae o



I.- - - .-- ,- he

"Wel], ont wiiàtie.âneDenis,ad t e
Marshsl, who began to eùierini a glimmering
idea as to why bis man was beating about the
bush, as soon as ho spoke of the loneiunes ofi
his life.

" Will, thin, Marshal, if Mr. Regan'te
purhy colleen thought convanient, entirely con-
vanient, a dale of comfort would come to -me if
she would cousint< to let the priest make us
two, dne, in holy wedlock'

" Aie yon erazed, Denisa? Why, Mrs.t
Regan is not yet twenty-fivé years old and youi
are on the shady aide of fifty."

"And a dale better fer her, Marshal, that I
should be so oul. The blessed St. Paul says
that the husband is the bead of the wife. Thin '
is'nt it the mate and proper tling intirely for i
him to be oulder than the waker party; and3
arrah, Marshal dear, is'nt it Denis that's the
proper boy for a colleen. It's tall and well
made that I am; barrina my age, what's amisi c
in me ?" and he surveyed himself with evident s

complacency as he spoke. •

"Ras Mrs. Regan ever given you reason for
supposing she will accept you, Dems ? .

"Qch ne, tha, it wanted a power of theught
before I could consint te put the question,
So, wi' yer honor's lave, Ilil go now and ask l
her to be Mrs. O'Sullivan, and as soon as she t
enys, iYes, I will, Denis,' thin I shall tell ber
she must suckle this wee thing, for Denis is b
the boy that'il not be afther asking a favor, I
whin ho knows he as a rale right to com-
mand. t

"Ye n are a monster of concoit, Denis.- C
!However, get back as soon as possible, and try
and remember while you are making love, that ,
I ani waiting for my valet; mind3 if you are r
absent more than a quarter of an hour I shall C

send for you." d
Denis hurried out of the room with bis bur- C

then, whieh sent up a pitiful cry before ho w

reached the bottom of the staircase; and the w
Marshal remained in bed amusing hiiâself at la
the fellow's ideas on the subject o inarital au-

y
thority, and wondered if the pretty widew of m
the late Sergeant would consent te. take bis B
man for botter or for worse, or bide her time .i
for a more eligible offer. a

(To be Continuied.)
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c
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DAME N. y

.fi

DOCTRINE OF THE CATHOLIC a
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THE EODT AnD BLOOD, sOUL LAD D fNITY, OF JsUS CREsTw
A=E BEALLY PREsENT IN TIHE BLUSED EUCHABST.

TEE TEACHINGS OF PROTESTANTISE.
A
P

LOOSE AND BEIPTING OPINIONS HBLP BY THE d
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t
All Nature iB but a Mysteryt i

Te Say tiat One Cannot Uaderstsnd a Truth, is o
Reason for Denying it.•b

li
The Positive Language of the Bible t

c
n WvIO DENIE THE nIAL PRE1No, 1 GVRE THE LIE TO

jasos caaist.

(From the Irish World.)m
On Thursday evening, May 22nd, the Rev Fathers

Damen, the eminent Jesuit and missionary, delivered8
the following impressive discours&e at St. John's -
Church, Bouth Brooklyn, N. Y. Father Dame'ùread'
his test from Matthew, XXVI. ch., 26th, 2th, and
28th Verses:.-

26. '.And whilst they wers at supper, Jeans tock9
bread, and blessed, and broke, and gave to bis dis-1
ciples; and said: Take ye and eat: This is my

27. "And taking the chalice,'ho gave 'thanks;t
and gave te them, saying: Drink ye alliof this.,

28. "For ibis is my blood of the new testament,t
which shall be shed for many for the remission of
gins?.'
DEAaLY BELovED Cm IS .e

I announced te you on iat Monday night that on1
this evening I would lecture on Transubstantiation,i
that is to say, the doctrine of the Real Presence of1
Our Blessed Lord in the adorable Sacrament of the1
altar-and that I would prove this from the Biblei
'sud from the Bible alone. For, our separated bre-i
thron believe nothing but the Bible, so we will give
them the Bible to-night. And, in- order that yon1
may understand my reasoning the'better, I will first,
state the doctrinà of our holy religion, and theni
state the doctrine of some of our separated brethren.,
The Catholic Chdrch teaches that, by the power of1
'God and the words of Jeaus Christ spoken by the
priest during Mas, the bread and the wine a-re
cshnged into the body and blod. of our Lord ad
Savieur, Jesua Christ, sud are truly' received by the
faithful in the Holy Communion. This is

TEE DOCTRINE orT-THIS cATHoLIc cCCH.E

Nov, the doctrine o! most cf our aeparated bre-
thron .le this, tat lu the communion thora le; noe
the real body sud blood of. Chriht, but .only bread
snd vine, takcen as a. rememi>ranco cf Christ ; or
bread sud vine as a f«gure cf Christ. I bave saidt
most cf our sepsrated brethiren, because it la very'
bard ta say whst Protestante de belîevet Whst onet

~believes, anotber deules.; what eue accepts another
'rejects; and, therefore,,ty js' nosi of. out teelprated
brethyen. The Highi Cburch !pýscopalians sud the
Rituaists, admit the real 'body sud biood of Christ.
The old.Scheel' Lutherane, ln 'like manneor, admit
tat it ls the reali body' and biood et Christ, lit-not
Tranusuhstantistion. The IMeElàidist chrir-tisasud
the Presbyteriane, sud Lbe Congregatlonalists .sy':
" It is bread sud vine. eigdlifylng the body sud the
blood o! Jesus ChrIst'" And se t say, my dearly bie-
lovéd christians,

TOUT. a DEFs r

from oe anether. Havin~ understood wbat is>he
.doctrine pi the. Catiiolic Chur6Iy andgtp doctrine cf
leading bâoies of Pnet4stin|a I: mlhall-n'u'idve thec
.idoctrine cf -ont Oh'urïcatàd '& this$ jcse I ill

givee the rich fohiae, that shapes and forme the
glorou :ower, and changesa'it into the delicieus
ftiit,:andthat fruit again" intothousande ofeeds?-

DO YOU WNDEUTAND?

You do not, you, can't çxplain i, but you know
that it is so. Yeu don't believe: inmstery; .2e you
believein light', "Why,.of .curse aays my Pro.
'tesàntfiend, ' biev.e 'in'light?' 4,llglight -is a
nittery?." lyeou'beslie&ela ndarknes? Deiknesa
leas rmystery:-Da-youtelieve-in air?' Air is a
mysiery. Do yu t 'labe.e iin 'Wind a sa

believe it 7" Nowrmy dear people, remember that
the disciples weré chosen by * oui Loid 'to be the
teachere of all the world. They were afterwards to
go and teach all nations. If, thenfore, the disciples
did not understand Miin correctly, then Christ was
bound te explain Himself to them. If He left them
in error, then e bas caused the-wholenworld to fall
juto an error by t ibotehing of the disciples. Nov
you me.from the.text.that.the disciples uderstoo
Hlm inthé literai aenid ef tlieword, that they were
redI to e s'fisabeihdi t. 'drink 'iis bfoodid

read to yoifrsn tii,:6th hater f. Gspeiof:t.
John, comxnencing withthe 4th verse, oftbat
chapiter. '"I ile ,written, i thpropheta sapa
Christ: "And they bSali baailtaught -cfGd.
Every one th.t ìbath heard ot the Pather and bath
lèarned, comeoth tozMe. Christ sa"ihatthe pro-
phets hain'foretold int an ftie wodld ce iawhen
the people ould beitautbt nòt meraly f men as
the prephats wer,bit wou1be Y

TLo ET ""DsirLF

Christ begoG R,éteaqthem d thus'tbis
bphecyNitI .tr"'Zèry !y oibtråIbsath hàardI ef

tli&Fair'and thait ath lescaed, cometÉ to Ie. Net'
thit any.man bati'e'n the Father, but h bcwhos eof
God;'ht Iht the Father. Ann, Amen, I sy
unto yon hè:thatibelieveth in Mehath everlasting
life.» Yon soeour Divine Saviour prepares the
minds and beàrt of hie hearers. Berore he entiers
upon the doctrine He takes a solemn oath-for
thes&- words cf Christ, " Amen, Aman, I say untoe
yon," were equivalent to a solemn affirmation or,
oath. It is therefore ie aé n if Christ had-sad:
" I sweair by Alrighty od, he that believoth in Me
bath everlasting life.? Why. dos our divnSa'
vîcurcomncn'ëe lis inl útiöru ontiîsdïmpoTt
subject ithithis solemn maner? -In order

TOTrACE -TRE TM savENIEs8,
the solemnity of the doctrine He is about teaching
thera; and Ha addb: le that beliereth lu Me hti
everlasting lite." Ht promises thom to ra 11f. if
tha> vili heliva -what heaie about te tedch tem
thus preparing their iieaits teoho inehiued ta recaiva
and admit the doctrine which he is about teaching
them. Sud limmediately after that He commences
the doctrine, and rays «II am the bread of life.
rour fathers did eat menna lu îLe desort; and bey
lied. This la the brtad vhich. ccmetb. dovu frorn
heaven, that if any one eat of it, lic may not die. I
a the living bread." Net the dead bread, not the
dead figure, not the dead remembrance.2".I am"
say Christ, "I am tae bread- that cometh from

•eT s : m n ui
I1L" TMR LVING BEIDV,.i

nd if an man eat ofthis bread, (whici he saps ia
Himself,) ha -shall live forever, le shall have eter-
al life. And the bread that I will give te you e

my flash, for tie life of the world." My dearly be-
oved, separated brethren, first of all our Lord says
hat this bread of the New Testament is more than
manna. Your Fathers atemanna in the wilderness, r
ays He, and they died, and he tbat eateth this t
read shal live forever; therefore the bread ourl
Divine Savieur Intende te give them l more than a
mauna. But the manna was a miraculons bread
hat foli down from heaven. If, therefore, tie Moly n
Communion was merely ordinary bread, as the Bap' d
ist, the Universalist, the Presbyterian, and the
Hethodist say-that il is mere ordinary bread,-
well thon it woul'd ho les than i the manna, for the
manns cama fromterbaven. Whaithey take in the
Communion themselves they say il nothing but or- O
inary bread. That was not the taebing of Jeans P
hrist, for He said it was more than the manna. " I g
rm says He, lthe living bread," therefore the manna
ith life and with soul, uand the bread" Ho says I
ill give to you,is my own flesh." l not this queer e
anguage, that it ls theeflsh of God.'i Do you, my g
rotestant- friend, believe in the Bible ? ''lWhy .
es, Sir," says ny Protestant friend, "l the Bible is O

xy guide, the Bible i~my teacher, I believe in the J
Bible." Do you believe what the Bible says, that it d
i the flesh of Jesus? "Why ne," says my Protest- t
nt friend, fI do not." Well then you do net be- d
iere ln the Bible: The Bible raya it l d

TUE rFLE OF JEsUs. t
Wbhy," aid ni>'Protestant friand, I"boy la the d
rond anIbeieveit ihglgdon't nderstand 2"1h
annot set that, but yet I believe in il. "That a b
Il good encugh" says my Protestant friend, "fer a
ou simple minded ignorant Gatholics, who pin your o
aith at th aleeve of your priests, but we Protest- s
nts, we are an intelligent set of peopleand we don't
elieve a thing we can't understand. Ne, no," sape s
e, " We don't believe a thing we can't understand; t
wes go b>' ressen, air, sud va don% bohievo ihinga

goat are boyod ou comprehenslo. Do peu be-
leve that you see? Why, what a question that is!
Laughter.) Do I believe that I set ? Why air, I 8
now that I see. Wiil you be kind enough,my dear
'rotestant friend, explain me your sight? How
[o you understand when you address a congregation
f two or three or four or five thousand people,
hat all 6f those people are presoeted on the little
ball of

with their shape, wil ther form, withatheir mem-1
ners, with their colors, aud so n-it is all upon the

ittle ball of your eye, and this material picture bring
o My soul, which is a spiritual thing, a thing that
'annot be seen, a thing th'at cannot be touched or
felt,-briige te mny toul thoughts, ideas, conceptions
of size, of members, of color and'so on.-eau you ex-
plain te me hoy tis material picture can make on
my seul, which is a spiritual thing, these impres-
sions, and give thesae thoughtasand ideas? There is
a mystery. Do you understand it?. No, the
greatest philosopher on eceulist that las beeni nthe .4
norld has not been able te explain th operatien ef
thet e>'.

le don't believe tbinge that you don't under-
tsand, my dear Prottestapt friend ? "No I don't."
Dien do on beleve thait you heur? "Why, sir,
know I hear-" Ahd will you be kind enough to ex -
plain to me your hetring t-how do yeu understand
hat the little air that comes from tht lungs, the
vibration of tbat air bringa te 'my car a sound, and
that sund bringa to my ear thoughts, your concep-
tions? Mere la

A KT5TERT.

You dou't belie luin mystery IDo.you believe that
lientre s amyst'np-your heating andI pour sight.iesa
mpster-vhich pou cannet expilin? Do pou be-
lItre that I move my> hand ? "Why,» sapa myi>'
Protestant friend," sud don't every' eue ee that?.
H ov de peu know I meve w>' hand?. "ll '" pe
said b>' pour vill." And vbat le my viii Nyb feltr
lesa spiritual thing, a thing that canueno tator
touched or seen, sud pot b>' that simaple aci t n>'
will, I set into motion my bauds, w> eaet myopyes,
su> lipe, my' lungs, in.a wordthe vIoe, cf man le
et inte motion sud inte action»' this sinmpl e.cit 
the vili, vhxich le a tbiug that oannote accuen oit
or touched. More je mstr à iatt o ins a cran
beaun able te expiaam: obe mnatte auasci e
spinit, and bey spirit eau sot upoen tait Thu led
a mysetery'. You don't boliervel ipmy rie Su
wshat le all.

' NATUis EUT I MYBTEIiT?

Ail * rature is a combinttion cf mystery' upon
mysetery'. Mev do yen únderstand Ibis simple facti:
I throw a seed fate tho ëarth ; thai seed dedusys, sud
from lt-thora springs up a mighty :trac that, towers
jute the -ver>' clepds ef heavea. Upon that inca .le
richi foliage, .besutiful fSoyons, beautitul celer anu4
ehado. Thxat floyer decays;.and from it thora comecé
s'fruit s delicious fruit ; sud fromi that fruit again,
thousande ef other seeda. Ca pou undoetand Il-
can you'exniln it1? You know that it is se-eanu
peu under'atand hoyw that seed' extracts eut cf the
'earth all 'the miaterisl 'that' foirms île te, thet

mstry. h bribwrigl*e W eso
.go te? 511ef-thehesmystré-th wel w&ld,1

my dear people '.w"vble univera1 ll' Mi of
mysterles upon mysttttes. •Thia.'Very globe, the
eartl, n which v liw.al knov, li spended
la theair fit does not rest'.ei anythingt a-al; it lai
constantlyturning"atund,-but hiat 'l it thati
moves us? 'Yo nili s>ay itlsethe centre of;gravlty
and soon; What.ia the ,Centre f ravity? A

agtd a s suad-so laI
Mes mv h"<n-t ànl iké m; q et1
then: I doei't'beli inn.yétle forsurly you
must be0.verysignorantmai ifyon-arétssert E
that. The wisest of mcn,

ST. AOcuBTm LED ST. TOLs AquAS' ',

and the greatest men that have ever lived, bave1
freely acknewiedged that there were thousands of
things in nature which théey could net understand.
From the very fact that man's nature lalimitedst
circumscribed, and that God's mmd or intellect is
infiite, it follows that there muet ba mysteries to
te mind of man. For, in the mind of God, toeret
are thousands and thousands of truths, that limitedp
that nanr that circumacribed mnd of iman cannet
a M I cno'unéšið ou can's pufa ö
EIklyn ina Chus'i. Why'not? Becausé eithr ti
Drooklyn.efleolofiWc the Chuirch la too amall. So,'
i like manner, ail truths that are in the mmd of
God cannot be comprehended by the little.mind of
man. Nôw those truths which the -little mind of
man cannot fathom, ca:nnot underatand, thseae ana
truths above the comprehasion 6f man, yet to the f
mmd of God they are very clear and very plain.C
But, is it reasonablo to believe in a thing which wieh
do not understand, which we do not comprehend,r
which we cannot fathom? It is reasoeiable when we0
believe it onl

TE AurInrr OF IMERTE vwMsox
and Infinite Veracity. Now, God is infinite wisdom, w
and cannot be deceived, and heis ,infinite veracity b]
ni auanct docoivo. Therafore, tebelieve what Qed t]
edachesisressonable. Resson tells us that Gouites
ntellect should be subnissive to infinite intellect
and infinite veracity. In other 'words, it isr nasona- t
ble to believe whatever Qod tesehes. Where is teaDan tit viii cali this prineiple jute question? tu

aere j ethe in-I care not wiether he denies ail t
eligion, sd believes in no God, or whetlher he is a
Chrsti a of any denomination-I am sure therae in
not a Protostant listenirg ta me Lut will say, it s L
easonable that man should believe what God r
eaches. Now, then when there les aquestion of be- ew
ief, a truth whieh we don't understand, we must ex-
mine, and if God bas said it, my teason tells me I t
muat believe it, for God is infinite wisdom, and can- t
ot bâ'deceived, and is infinite veracity, and canet
eccive. Nôw, with regard to the doctrine on whichoi
am apeakicg to-night,namely, that In the Com-
munionwe taie eh

rELL BODY L LOoD 'th
f Jeaus Christ-has God said it? e has, my dear n
eople. Christ says: and the bread that I will xr
ive to you i my flesh, for the life of the world. b
And the Jews murmured at this: "You muet eat 't
His flesh and drink His Blood"-the Jews murmur- n
d among themselves and said, "How eau this man h
ive us his flesh to eat ?" The Jews said precisely "

hat a Protestant says-" How can that be the flesh i
f Jesus Christ?" How caS this man,"-said the th
ews "give to us his nfesh to eat ?' The Jews un-
.erstood our divine Saviour in the literal sense of
he word that they muet really eat. His flesh and M
rink His blood. Now, if Christ was net to be un'o
erstood in tbis manner surely He could have said h
o the Jews: "Yeu don't understand me, that la not h
my meaning, that youe should really est ny flesh anda
d'ink My bl°od: for Ion pmeaut that yn° er°t"e
tako s bit cf bresd sud lak-e a snp çt vine lu romoni P
rnce of me. "Ah" said tht bold Jews, "that lat
a easy job, to take a bit of bread and take a drink
f wine: we ail comprehend that." But the blessedW
aviour saidI: "-Except-ye eat the flesh of the Son O
Man, and drink His blood, ye shall not bave life b
n you. Christ threatens them with eternal damia-h
ion, to be deprived of eternal life, if they will not i
elieve and do what He says. "Except ye est ,b

THE FLESH OF TEE SON OF MiNa
nd drink bis blood, ye shall not have life in youY c
And again to encourage thora to believe what He e
wishes, and to receive. what He oEers to them, He t
ays: " He that cateth my flesh and drinketh my tl
blood, bath everlasting life.? He promises them s
eternal lfif they will believe, and if they will cat r
his flesh and drink his blood. "And I will raise
hien up upon the last day," says Jesus. "lMy flesh 'sT
meatindeed, and my bloedis drink indeed? Christ t
foresaw this, that in 1600 years Protestantiesa would t
come Into the world, would deny bis doctrines, andc
would say it was only bread and wine taken in re- <
membrance of Him, bread and wine taken as a figure p
of Him. Christ foresaw this, and, therefore in anti-
cipation, He refuted their error saying; "lMy flesh e
meat indeed, (in truth and reality) and My blood je
drinik indeed"-(in truth and reality); as if he had s
said :" Afterl1600years -

NEW RELGlONs WILL COUE INTO TUE WORLUD,
sud the' will tell 'yeu that my flesh le not meat in-
ieed and that my biood le not drink indeed-only
in figure. No," says Christ, "but my flesbis meat
indeed, and my blood la drink indeed," in truth andv
reality. "He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood, abideth in me and I in .him. As the living i
Father bath sent me, and I live by thé Father, so
he that eateth, the sapne also shall live by me."- i
Now, thon, my dear people, when we wish te derive t
Catholie doctrine from the Bible, what muet we do?t
-Read the Bible, and 'take it as it rade. Add nothingc
to il, take nothing àway frèm it, and then you have1
the Catholic doctrine. Christ says: It8 imy flesb'
it le my blood. The Catholic says: "My Lord ando
mn_ Qed, i believe <i' Thon la the simple faith of_
tho Catholic-" I believe, my> Lord sud my> Qod,
upen thy word." Te derive

PROTEsTANT DOCTRINgE ..
frern the Bible, peu muet cbar.ge that BibIle yen
muet addi to it on tako away'fi-om it. Christ sape:-
"The bread that I will give te peu li>'m fleshi."' Inu
erder te meet thoeitesat doctrine, yoli must say'
" tho bread that I will give te peu le not- ny flash ';"
jîust the contrua> of wbat Jesus Christ says. Again
Jesus Christ deciare: My'flesh le meat lndeed, sud
my blood is drink indeed ; and the Protestant sape t

"My lord,,alow ie te differ vit you. 'Yen ssy
that it le yenur fesb, indeedi. Ne, lord, yen arc mis-
takén; it is bxend, tndoed. "Âu Ad ni> blood lsa
drnnk, indead," sape Christ. "Net se,» sapa the Pro.-
teetant, "shlow me te .differ with you-noct biood,
only winle." Yon ee my dçar Protestant friands,
yen are in possession cfthe Bible, bût yen dou't ho-
lieve the Bible, fer if peu did helieve ik jeu vould
baliera lu this doctrnudet the Catholic Church.-
Bejecting thia doctrine,; yen rejact the Bible. * Sa>'
ne moea: " Tte Bible le my guide, tht Bible las my'
teacher," fer peu stand lu direct opposition te God's
ho]>' book, tht Bible. " This la tht hrad that came
dovn frein lieaven, net as pour fathers did est mna
sud are deadi ; this bread shall live fonever?" Thesea
things he said, teaching in tht synagogue. Many>,
therefere, et hie .disciples, hearing it, saild: " This
saying lesliard ; who eau hear it ?" Some cf the dis-
ciles said : "fTis le a liard deetrine sud who cari

ee te kindnesf Jes, who bas aid hei goin'g
to give us a piece -of T'bre a!àd"%rTaurof-vine; k
not that veiy good ? Never would they hve aid:
This la a hard sayingvwho can bear it' who ca be-
lieve il? I Say, therefore, that the disciples under-
stood our Saviour 'hi the literal sonse of the word 
they were really to eat Hie Sesh and to drink His
blood. When Jesus saw that His disciplesmder-
stood Him in this way, did He recall it, did he con-
tradict it, did ha set them right ?.ý No, my dear peo-
ple, but ho insisted upon It more ind more, that it is

is flesh and that it is His blood, si He rebuked
them, afer Jeuis knowing inbimseif-that--lisrdia.-
iples murmured at this, said unto them: "Doth
his scandalise you?" As if He bad said: De you
hink this is beyond my power? Yeu have seen
ne gîvo sigbt te the blindi sud hesxing te tie dea,
and speech to the dumb, casing the lame t vsU4
and raising the dead te life. You kho'that I ca
do all these things. Cannot I also give to you my
lesh to est and my blood te drink ? If then, says
Jliit, yon sha see te Son of Qdascen upwhee
e was before, what, then, when yoù shal have seen

de di upn the cross, nd o buriedin thebovels
of tbe eat, 'vLan b>' ni> evri'poven I shall mise
myself again from the dead and shal ascond up
where I was before? If I eau do all these things,
hy can I not also give you my flesh to eat and 'My

blood to drink ? And you see how ressonable all
his is, my dear Protestant friends. You belleve,
as

Err CRIsTUN BELnvse,

xhat God las created Adam of the dust of the earth,
nd that God took a bone out of Àdam's side and
urned it into a women. Now, if God eau change
he dust of the earth into a living man, why ean ho
ot also change bread and wine nto His body and
ito Hi iblood? Is not God aIl powerful ; is not He
lmighty? And what menus that word "all pow-
rful wo thatIword "almighty?" Is there anything i
hich he cannot do? How will your circumscribe ,
he power of God. It is the spinit that quickeneth; 4
he iesh profiteth nothing." The words that h have
poken unto you are spirit and life; they are reali- 1
es. It is the spirit of the divine faith that quick-
neth; the flesh profiteth nothing. Christ con-
emned His disciples because they were carnal
en, because they measured the power of God by

he arm O the flesli. The wordsthitI have spoken I
nto you, says Christ, are spirit and life; they are
realities, not dead figures, and not dead remem-
rances. There are some among you, says Christ, 
hat do not believe; for Jesus knew from the begin-
ing who they were that did not believe, and who I
e was that would betray Hlim. And He said :
Therefore do I say unto you that no man can come
to me unless it were iven unto him by the Fa-

ýher." 2cr"B

=y dear people, is a gift of God; yon muet beg earn-
>stly of God forthat divine faith. "After this, many
f Hie disciples went back and walked no more with
im. Then Jesus said unto the twelve : Will ,you
ilso go away, will you alse leave me, "becauQeI
,erch ndoctrine yo don't understand 7Snd Sinon
flt, th e adoethte Aposties sud the firet Popcet
the Church of God, answered hiIl: "Lord, to whom
ihali we go" eA if he had said: If we cannottake
Vy words, whose word shall we take? Lord to
hom shall we go ? Thon hast the words of eterual-
fe, said Feter, and we have believed them, for ve
ave known that Thou art Christ, the Son of the
iving God, and therefore Thou cans'it not deceaive

eor be deccivod. Sud se oayevery Catholic: We
ohliove it, O Lord, because fou hast nid il. Thon
rt the eternal Truth and eternal Wisdom. Thou
an'st not deceive nor be deceived. Therefore, says
very Catholie: "h Ibelieve it because Jesus Christ,
he Son of theLiving od, has said i» And is not
hat reasonable, my dear Christian friends, that we
bould believewhatGodsays? Butdid theapestles
eally believe that it was the body and blood of Jesus
Christ that they received in the Holy Communion?
They did; and the Bible ia before everything else,
hhe Bible is wy authority. I will refer you now to
ha epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, the 19th
lhapter. There we ee that St. Paul exhortethe
Christians to lead holy lives because they wer daily
îermitted to reccive the body and blood of Jeaus
Christ. "Therefore, my dearly beloved," said St.Faut,

fly from thé service of idole. I speak as unto wise
men; judge you yourselves what I say. Now-
ays St. Paul-I leave it to your own judgment; you
are wise tnen; you are reasonable men ; I leave i to
your own judgment; whether it is rot right and
easonable that yeu should Ily from the service of
dole and from everything that is sinful, because

THE CEALICE Or BINEDICTION<

which we bless-is not it the communion of the
blood of Christ, and the bread which we break, is eot
it the pirtaking of the body of the Lord? You see,
St. Paul takes it for granted that they all believe that
it is the body and blood of Jesus Christ. Theiefore
tbey should lead good holy Christian lives. And in
the lit Chapter, St. Paul says: For I have received
of the Lord, which I hava also delivered unto you.
The Lord Jesus, on the sane night in which He was
betrayed, took bread, and giving tbanks, He broke
and said: "Take ye and est ; for this is. my body
which shall be delivered for yon. Do this in -cous-
memoration of me. "Ah 1"' says, my Protestant
friend, 'that le the tbing, sir, that'settles all.' That
le the end of all nor. Do this in remembrance of
me; do this in commemoration of me. Do what ?
" Take and eat," says Jesus: ." This is my body.
Take and drink, thiis he my blood-and do this eatirg
of ry body and this drinkingoftmyblood in remem-
brance of me. You soe what sophiste the reformers
wer; how they have blindfolded'the people. Christ
dld not say : Eat bread and drink wine and rmem-
ber me; but he said: Take.and oat; thislmy' body.
Taike sAd drink; thie le my blood, sad do tis eat-
inug cf w>' body sud tii drinking cf env hlod) in
remembra.nccet me.. Reaeyj e«udng 'niy flesh, Teiallyv
drinking my> Alood, remnerb me. temiember all
that I haro doue for peu, ail that I havesnffered "fer'
pois, remernber ni> lite sud myp dath upoa-the creas.
Sud this is preciel>' lbe explanation Si., Psu! thec
A postle gives pou. M1artin Luther, knxew this toebeo
thetru munueaning cf tht taxt, sud 'hence' ha said: I
'vial, te spite the Pope, that I couid don>' tii reasi
presence et Jeeus Christ lu the Sacramnt. Iih
thai I ceuld don>' il, to spilo ihe Pope ; but, say' ho,
agalu, 'when denying IL, île Bible staros nma in tht j
face, sud h stand ccndemned.

MAaTIN LUTHaa. .
acknowledged lhat the doctrine, of iþe Catholice
Church, that i le the rosi body' snd blood ef Jep.ua
Christ, is so.plainly' shown in the Sckiplâres thak>he
dare not don>' it; fer'hLe bus said:i Let '-n tke 'the.
Bible fer our guida., Ncv de that, mxy dear- Protes-,.
tant frieonde, de take tht 'Bible fer pour gx4doeri
pour tescher. Snd if peu do itk Éible for pour
guida and, teacer, yen will ho a éhelic' Yen cari
nover he anythinug aise bût aCÛathàliCo ier'all cf tht
doctrines et the Cathohlia'hnroih' aré so& plail,aeo
expicitly, se clearly coutainedsin God's;HaIy bock,-
liai yen can't heliove in'the Bibie vithout believing
lu île Catholic doctrines. Bui bancre pp yur misfor-
lune. Whièn.yönread tje, Bible,'yeu'ddnïñiuer
stand iL. 'Yeur hiiec ildg predC'jèjdkè a'nd

for teir reigion. l c tr ike
pators sîùfpârents tkegsar. te"1 la¥c the
cildren well, for fearithe1 Sglit b led ruet their
one occso little by -w11>as cemangbtay en
church, and -

TEE lisaixi
that l the name given te the Protestant preaches
there--met hlim. ." My dear little felow," says thepreacher, "iwhere have you coma fromue" "I cu
r.oun Chirch, ."? "And.ratxave-ou, beaundoing
in church?" «I have receve4(myftrst comun=ionDoxnie. Y"Tour firs commumon! an4vhg jthat, my child 2 "Tht laireciving the' by and
blood of Jeaus Christ," sape the boy. « 'Whv,» &s
the Dominie, Ilmy child, hat is a yery solemnf th-y
to receive the bodyand blood Of Jesus Christ. "Ye
air," says.the boy, "that is what Our pastor busbeetelling us for the last thre' monthe; We have beon
going to him every day to be prepared for the fricommunion, and on overy day our pèstor tells usre
shall have to be very good boysuand w'erl ugsdgis
indeed, because it la a very solomn thing te io eivt
the body and blcod' of Jeaus Christ."'" And howmu' et eu utle bys were there 7" says the
praswcer. "IWovert sixty oys ud sixt girls," wasîLe unever. " WL>'," sapa -the Dorninie, Ihtat us anc
hundred and twenty; and did ail cO houreceiate
body and blood' f Jeans Christ?' "We did repUiathe boy. "nd ow many Jeaus Christs are thora 9"
asked tht preosdher.

" ne," says the boy.
" Well, then, my child," says he, "don't you se

tat this is impossible? How could ail of you re
ceive thebody and blood of Jesu Christ 7"

"Please, r," says thepboy, " Wiat is Pente-ost?,
' Pentecost, says the preacher, "isthe great andsolemu day.iihen the Holy Gliost came down upon

the apostles, and they were ail filled with the HolyGhost."
"S Aud how many apostles Wer there ?" asked the

boy.
"There were," sid the preacher, "eleven apestles.

udas had gone off tohall.. There wereeleven apos.
tles and onehunadred and mine disciples."

" Why," says the boy, "that is one hundred andtwenty, ain't it ?"
"Yes,"'ansvered the preacher.
"And did ail of them recei the Hly host?

says the boy.
" ThatL's a fact," replied 1 e. 0 The Bible tells us

that they were aIl fillead ith thg 9 Holy Ghosit."
"And hot mniy Holy Gbots are there " askedthe boy. (Great Langhter.) .
" Go," says the preacher, "Go, yeu impudent little

fellow. Do you meau te teach me?"
"No," says the boy, " I was ouly asking you a ques-

tion or two." (Renewed langhter.)
Here, you see, my dear peuple, that the preacher

bad no difficulty at all in believing that ail of the
one hundred and 'twenty aostlies and disciples had
received'and were filled with thé Moly Ghost; and
yet ther was but ont Mol>' liost. But he could not
Leiere, for tht life cf hlm, tint ail il. comm uni-
osais ixuil rocoived the bod>' snd blood et Josue
Christ. Yet to ayone that believes the Bible, the
one instance is as clear as the other. i was profu.
dice, early education, that bliudfolded the heart ad
the intellect of that preaclier; and that is the case
with men of the Protestant faith.

• And again St. Paul says : "For as often as ye
shall est this bread and drink this chalice, ye shall
show te death of the Lord until ho imoet." Thug
St. Pau lexpla hese ends: t Do.ihis in remer-
brance of me," as a duty, wenever you receive the

oi>' Ceommunion, lIai pou shaînl ramember tht
death and te suffe'ringe o Jeans Chriat. Thenoere,
whoever shall est this bread and drink thehalico ef
the Lord unworthily, sall obe gult> cf ihe bod
and blood of the Lord. "If adrink h on estkn-
wortily,' says S.Paul ,you shall beguilty of a

.p . OFÂYITION

of the body and blood of TJesns Christ.» fut how
cau r profane the body and blood. of Jeass Christ, if
it is not thereu t ail? Therefore thé body and
blood of Christ ie there. "'But," eays St. Paul, "lota
man prove himself, and so let lir ea of this bread
and drink of this chalice, for whoever eateth and
drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh judgment
that is damnation, te himself, not discerning the
body of the Lord. Te est and drink (says St. Paul)
judgment and damnation on yourseltes, because
you de not disceru with the eyes of faith the body
and blood of Jeaus Christ. Howe au 'you sea the
body of Jesus Christ, aven with the cepes oft ith, if
the body and.blood be not there ? Therefore the
body and blood of Jeaus Christ is there.

I will call your attention only totive more textis,
namuly, these recordedin St. Matthew, the 26th,
2?th, and 28th vekses:

'And while they wer at supper, (says the Bible)
Jeaus took bread, blesséd, and brokb it, sand gave it•
to Hie disciples, and said: Take andeat this-what
I have inmy hand--take and at it (sayis Christ);
this irmy body; take and .drink it; this leimy
blood." Did Christ speak thetruth ut tat time?
Why, of course, Christ always spoke the truth.
Be never spoke anythingelse but

TEE TRUTE.

Now, then, My dear. Protestant frieuds,. do you
believe in Jesu? "'Whyl," answers the Prdtestant,
" Of course,! believe." 'Do ymu 'believe what Me
says-take and eut : this e ''my body-take nd
drink: this is my blood 7. Do yo .believe what
Jesus says ? "No," say' the Protestantil I don't
Well thon, if you don't bolieve in Jes ChrIst, thon
you are not a Christian, for a Christian beleves in
Jesus Christ and in the Bibli. If ye do not be-
lieve what He sapa, then you are no Christian.
Would you give he lie to:.Jesus? Christ sys:
"Take and et: this la niy body." If:you say it is
not tekhedy 'of Christ, then pou make Jesue Christ
s liar. What 's biasphieffe yodi are! ' "What s hort-,
rible biaspherny' it la te 'c'si'fthe Soùcf Qed a lar I
arud th11 les, my-PiotesatfrIeds;eùacty' what you
de when yen sa>'y la- u.i noîlte bod. shd blood cf:
Jeans Christ. .1Christ .assetse i' se pesitively'...
said it ou 'the ight.before' Ho died. Ha ssid itat
Hie disciples for th lat Lime, id thoeiupper chani-
bar : " Thie ls my lied>' itk and est. Tie la i>'
bloodi; talcs sud drink: it se thai very.ssmne Ides-
Uical. blo.ed vhli shall ha shied for mùpy for the
remiesion cf sine.?

Ton see very' clear>'ylien itâii' thé body snd blood
cfJésus Christ ; atd do nictr> y'dearly jeieed se.'

-parated bretharencIn'the name 6fQGod, 'de'noi he opi
pused te- îhe BIiesud den't give thé lia to. Jesus
Christ. Beliove lains, ,

. . . annra ur,xun r.uer ;-
sud if pou do, pan bcelievelin the Câtholik Church.

B- now - li 1t yum ea Protestant friands,
Sunduay, taira yàur.e u, Protestant bilesand kneae'
down sud a> sonie i•rtrett'Gbd 'uay> enilÇght9
pou,-and then rid thé taxIs ta'! aÝ.red le pois
to-nighit.: Rèud.:tBeGosnuoofé,5..g3ôhuthe ii-
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BUREE'S ADDRESS BEFOB TE t
fATUHoLIC UNION CF IRELAND, IN THLE r

1HREDEALCHUmRC, DUBLIN, MfAY 13. t

Tirsloquent preahler in asieniding the pulpit p
afor bis tex the wor 4s, taken from the Book of n

WBfraPray ye for the things that are unto the

e o Jerusalem." Re said that day was for ail s

p6boIoe f sroughout the world a day of joy and a
ce . A day of grat joy, for on that day i

y r aso* vas bora the greatest inu tat ithe
Za yen" ad ever in Bis mercy vouchsafed te i

ihat the head of'His Church, te sway the sceptre i

RIO aingdoi, to hold in his right band the t

et Eis .But it vas alsoe day of sorrow, fer s
.st witi exultation and thanksgiving they look- w

I apos that glorLous old man-never so gloriousin l

ue prodest moinepts of him.power and bis triumpha M

rIoithe strange sad days of his adversity--
gel siuld, aise coutemplatí the wild ingratitude c

y soldPeoplethat, ithstrange infatuation, had i
thdew theimnselves fron is mild and holy sway. ni

jor thair ingratitude and infatuation no 'parallel i

old h found save in the fierce hatred of the Phar- I

,ssa fo otedeemer. But the persacution that i

gs fol oFather was now uindergoing more impera- a

dte, tia ever demanded the loyalty of the faith-

â ticO thChurch of God and t her head, and their

*ea t adherence te boer doctrine, and that spirit I

t N, huad arisen out of the miseries and the pet- I

wutioa f the tiimes in whichthey lived. A great c

ai, ois ne aCatholi, spealdkng of the Cath- i

U, churc, nai said tha, ae was the great- J

Mt o ahu man in stitutions-nay, bad alm'ost t

ithat ber v'ry existence proved the

duitof' h(ber origin, and amongat her many
and beauteous attributes nothing bad i

uro7himmore than that she was ever ready la
leet leemergcies of the time. Sie was never'

uprovidet vthe tpreperveapous t defeat ber i

us or ibe ppt instruments ta spresd her glori-'

ou dctrines through the world. She vas neyer

go unawareUi siasc v always equal t the cca-
din; she rose ma.estically above the waves tia

tecaed to engul ber; and when the storm bd

psed sway the beautiful bark sat calmly apon tic
asem of the water, tniumnphant over the spirit of

tha deep. It as arem&kable tact tsaoluf th it
ly of tis wonderful Cinre foQd, tint lu err lu
*qeucy the spiritof the Church rose up te mc l

th peculiar wat and misery of ti e . .Tta
*11 rose spotaneOusîy-i t reae net a te manM
dite of power, nor the dictate of spiritual authony;
but it welled up from the great living let .t ic
Churcht thi; ppirit, always in extinguishable, ai-
uays divine, bad varied with the emergeacies et
te Ume. Be would Illustrate his meaning. Tu
the earliat ages of the Ohurch men had arisen in

the pide of their intellects, ad beholding Our Lord

Chdt apcn the cross, humbeid by death, they demu.

,d the divlity of the Savicur. Ail at once, as if

avery otherquestion of faith was for s time forgot-
ten-all atonce in the Church sprang forth a mighty

apirit Of devotion te the great name of Jesus. ThisI
holy, fervent spirit it vas that inspired the greatc

Evangelist of Patmos to begin his wonderful Gospel.c
&la the beginiag vag the Word, and the WordI
lm with Ged, and the Word vas God." Arlanism
drsw forth the nighty spirit of Catholic faith, and
deep, firm devotion te the divinity of Jesus Christ.t
Inother haros>, the Nestorian, went te the opposite1
extrme,and,acknowledging the divinity, dened
thehlmntyof the Redeemer denied the bypo-a
statte union that united God nd man in a single3
pmon, and refused te acknowiedge the Virgin Mary
to the high title of Mother of God. The moment
his pestilential errors waq broached, there burst
forth fraoi ltheentire Church a great cry of devotionc
to Mary, and again it seemed as if every other deoo-
tInu was forgotten ; and the Church, the lgislative
portien Of the Church, was called upon te defend
the creed that hadlbeen assailed; and the fathers of
the Church ssermbled in council, and multitudes'of
the'faithful frous all lands gathéred together outaide
the council chamber, and praying, fasting and sigh-
ing, anxiousy awailted the decision of the coun-
cil; and when a bishop came forth and announced
that tie Church had spoken, and. proclaimed thec
dignity of the Virgin as the Mother of God, there
brtforth that glorious ihym cf praise tó Mary

thathaad nover Since died away fom the lips of the
pouse! Christ. Ages, centuries, pased away, and

the 16t century came laden with the vengeance of
Qd-came with its.spirit of ecclesasltical rebellion
al doctrinal schinm. Among the dogmas, o the
Church-anuong the truths in that repository of
ait-Ona was singled out to be attacked with pecu-t
liar virlence, sud that one wuas the real presence oft
Christ in the Holy Euclarist. Instaintly,not merely
lhe Chrch legislative-the great mother of ail truth'
tha pats It clearjy' leore her children, but the
grateart Of the Ctolislic people, sprang forth into
apcOnoted and aborbing devotioi t the Blessed'
Sacranmet; and this vas the answer that the fervent
haurt I the Chrch gave jolte cold uneerof Calvin'
lta hereticof Genéva, sndfbaquent fervent approach
the Blemed Sacrmept became the popular devo-

lion in the Church., len the 19th century cama-
the century et which they read and hear semuch--
th a " f mature Ad perfect civilisation-t age
that ist t e the milennum cf perfect bappineas
for alan--tlhe age liat. Is ta cap tic worki cf all
Prscedlng ages and i.ender man- independent ai hism
God, inumpant over his -passions wittout the aid
et divine grace, poisseasiug ail knowledge tut lie
hrowedge cf Ged, preudi âgstesring aIl thse poweri
of tiraeoernenta, sagely' peerung through-' al lite
miyiteries et mature, yet so blinded as net ta beholdt
@a tuira's face tic prèeeo cf naturo's Qed. This
was thm drousme! thea i9itcentu-y, and its admirera,
aid tht we are bastening te thi .real$sation et that
dreazu; that anecieit 'thinga~ arnmelting'.away, i h
d thoughts are dlapearlnganld. nov asupply their
lace.; tbat tice trammeis. thatfetter freeom have
11een str.ck of freom ic pouls'ai mon1 sud amongsti
thes tings liaI 'are topaasw a* Is teë Boly Catie.-
le Church, with bar up e Pauntiff, whom shec
bs Pronusced infallibtië ii vwhat vas called her
lenIOts of trut sud ber antlquated philosophy>'
teacins men. ZAll tis- tis> saià, vas te pass

7Wa isis 19th centr,-nd 'initead ve vere toa
hava the plemsant but degradig gatheories et Darwin

tu hers, wio te4iaiså tka tise>'d n t al ook toe
a spirinal sourcét fôn thoreni n cf teir race ;te>'

usa not look fer ilt, Qed, tise vise sud higb, tut
nmstekl itamong tichelsuad motdsgraded
<ssf anirnahlifJ Thi s athc lOti centu-y

that4tru'ck ocf eve béndfroni'he:ffréddmnoF e1 bb
~id ; thaI said teae mata AThot!sbalI.be:iras,

7 vos sall t loger..bnd -thee, thoghoWrn-bfot~lhi~ ~sltnr san wihngheod Hiniself
.j .-clare es "bndig; ,thogxhh ha t A

IRIBH INTELLIGENOE.
Thepererîridum ingnium of the Irish is just now

displayed to much advatage in the Dublin Protes-
tant Synod. "There are disquileting rumours afloat,"
says the Irish correspondent of the Standard, "as to
the discontent of certain of the Bishops with the
course matters are takling." They have certainly
mane reason for apprehension, and they probably

regret that disestablisment tas brought into such
very clear light the fundanental differences of re-
ligious opinion in a Church which they wish, but
evidently do not expect, to save from ruin and chaos.
" I the meantime," adds the correspondent, -the
Dublin pulpita on Sundays are occupied by clergy-
mmeh preach doctrine as varions as the most
c prehensive princie ceudi admit lu nu extreme
ot chanity mut toleration."-Tablet.

IIMso-nÂNT Gorivmzcszo.-The BRe. William Ma-
ziere Brady, D.D., orme'lly C faplainm o t ri kLrd
Lieutenant, and lately Rector o Donaghpatrick,
county Keath, bas been receive rinto te Catholie
Church by the Rev. Monsignor Kinty, Reor o lte
Irish College, Rome.

A EsngM :Ama CEREUoaL. - The very edifying
ceremonial of an entire family being admitted into
the Catholic Church was wituessed on Friday wee
by a crowded congregation in the chapel of Nenagh.
Mr. Johnstone, late of Templederry with his.waife
and nine children were received by the Bey. Peter
Murphy, assisted by the Rev. R. Kennedy.

OuTmE INi DoNAvNEC OURcHtARD. - A public
meeting of the tenantry on the Bath property, and
the friends of the late Mr. W. S. Trench, was re-
cently hel in the markel bouse, Carrickmacroas, to
denounce the gross outrage perpetrated on the night
of the 6th uit., In the graveyard of Donamoyne,
when a splendid marble Irish cross, erected aver
the remains of the late Mr. W. S. Trench was bro-
ken, and te take suc stops as wuud load ta tise
discovery and conviction of the perpetrator of the
outrage. Neirly 2,000 were present. Bewards of
£30' were subscribed, and offèred for the convic-'
tion of the offenders, and the meeting, wich was
composed of men of all parties and religions, seemed
quite satisfied that the outrage ras not coinsitted
through religious quarrels.

Already l tlere a split in the Irish Church, as
di>-established by lsw. The following wilt give our
readers information on the matter, and they will
doubtless draw theIr own conclusions. " The Ven.
Dr. Lee, Archdeacon of Dublin, has served notice on
the Irish Church Synod thai, inasmuch as it bas al-
tered the doctrines qnd formularies which he ac -
cepted when he was ordained a priest of the United
Church of England and Ireland, h dissents from
ail and everything contained or prescribed lu the
document entiled ' An Act to amend the law re-
lating to the tables of lesons contained in the
Book of Common Prayer, and to authorisethe
shorteuing of the services of the Church in certain
cases;' and lhe will not consent to their 'se in au
chureh under him." It seems tu us that a uaitar is
ther very nearly crumbled away,-if, indeed, not
alreadynla dut.

Sonnamo S aoeovmaà.-The following powerful
letter appeared in a recet isnsue et ftie SirsHais:
- -. To lhe ditorof th# rnsh fs ome." l s -H ving
retrned home afler au absence of oine dayathedis-
charge of parochial dutes, I tont tLe Iris
"mem' isue of the 29th othApil, a leer-pro-
feséedly the producâtion et iinot cergymea tf the
'Church of Irland;4n vi to1 sistet i tise
object of tise wrlters l 'to givo a reply' tieevic
of Dr. Macaulay's racent work on Jreland.' A reply
-but no aüswer--they have certainly given. As
both revisv assd reply intimately coucern religion
in ConneiaraI bè' to be allowed briefly to make
thereon a ,fe remarks. It is not my intention to
deal with the whole of Connemara. T shall chiefly
speak on that portion of it which enjoys' the bene-
fits et Rev. Mr. J;goe's spiritual adminisationm;
and au I am'mhlrlRent ln' and fully acquaintedo vil
ils district, on these. grounds, I ma' -be as com-
petont as>se te apeak on (the batches of couvert'-
thei. number and magnitude. In sthe parch of
BRos thee are 1,250 Cateai familles. Asanmiug
thie verage number of eachto le hofive, we find a
catholle: population of 6,250. To composé 'the
batches of-Converts' tisere are in the etire parlih,
but 20 Prtestlunt familles; et Ofhich 12 art SProe
testantconversuand' 8 Prôtestant-'by inheritnce
Ail the latter,-with osé solitary exception-'and
'-ome of the, former ire foreignimpotations. There
il at' Catilekciet uder 'the imdciatà supervision
of Mt. Jargoe imself, a Protestantchool *hich
notwithstandingitls temptenç .gifts cf-ood and
rdiuientcouldl ever alire within ltevalls moe
thsri the avetage ,umurber e o twelve. Adth s
toiuig ihe gflats cre.this year 'rédé doubl

témpting b>' tisé twoféli famine lf food and fuel
Thshhen.!s M,'Jarg-oe's'sdcol 'haedwiths imtëlli'

ia i<en. nilMirét! 'Teie latter ide

1 

.

.tousand _persons at least took parti1. nde bu*ath-ay ô
united in their behaviour, order and enthusiasm. case. The righthon.

LinLr ND TENT r (TIaND) Acr.-Hos oF ed, to read 'anetact
Cinsos..-Mir. Butt gave notice thsatti the 24th'of Cdhurti WiU-5 tin'iia
June he would move for leave tobring,j, a Bimle bufld.npwithdthîunsti

S Sake boiter providn for securin th'Ulstenans- country, or so, poweru
S.right and for amending tlié Landlord and£ Tenit natinal-cbarter."Be
S(Ireland) Actof 1870.' äils eateniod in' t

a In ths Hou.e of Lords, Barlussell cod [onet b tb
1bll1 for the Petter gov eàt,,ao denwJte -Ilkb3i
abdhem 6 . aficeô df

emai.e tacltiy la admit te doctne a! ths
aores>' vastle; BMut -ha behieved thai cornU>' ta
he Head of, the Church was the prevalling evil of
he age. This vas the policiy iat was'discuîssed in
thd conclaves of secret acieties, and that swayed
he .condact of ministers aud kings. Noglect ail
isputed .points of morality and doctrine-strike
Paee, s te csiepierd, sud the fBock miali te
cafr e Thsas tise mandate that had coe up
rom hell to this 9th century, and the Church lad
esponded to It by Increasing the ferver of its devo-
ion the Pontiff. In solemn conclave they have
iecla1red that Peter cannot err, and hi infallibility,
lways-beieved by the faithful, bas been crystalized
uto an articloof faith. Fatber Burke comssented
trongly on the complaints of, some who said that
te Church claimed their primary allegiance and
emarked tiat if she did net do se there wouid be a
acit confession that the thingu of the world were
preferable to the things of God. The Church,l e
aid, had no preference for any particular form of
goverment, republcan or monarchical; hber mis-
sion Was simply ta teach the nations the doctrines
of salvation; and yet upon the nations' obedience te
ser teachig the peace, order and civilizstion of the
world depended. Father Bunrke observed that ho
had net yet alluded ta the Catholie Union of Ireland,
but the subject vis by no means absent froi his
thoughts. He then spoke lu terms of the warmest
approbation of the objects of the association. It
was net, he said, a society founded for political, so-
cial or philosophie purposes. On those subjects
men might differ, for those subjects were human,
and there was roor for difference. Bit the
question wfliich formed the basis of the Catholic
Union was divine, and on that question thert was
no room fer difference. It was as fur above all
human questions as the klugdoma of God was above
the kingdom tofnman, It was the dity of the mem-
bers of the association ta stand firmly by the Chiurch
and wipe the tears of sorrow and anguish from ier
eyes, te encourage ter devoted siins l their zeal,
and to rouse the apathetic fron their letsargy; and
therefore it was that the Cardinal Archbishop and
the bishops of Ireland desired thati th aociety
should ake root and that the Catiolicity of the
country should be united in the bonds of faith and
love--that they may speak with a voice that vill
startle the enemies of the Church and influence the
conhels of kings, and that they may strengthen the
aged Pontiff to bear the heavy cross which it bas
seemed good te Him whose representative he is te
lay upon his aged shoulders.

The devotions of the day concluded with bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, at which iis
Emin.ence the Cardinal Archbishop officiated.
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etc. Seven familles constitute Mr. Jargoe's congre- vides that the voices of eij
galion ai Castlekirke I whiclhoeeter,Ie occasionally shonld-be sufclent for a v
riuforced b>' anOugiterardoontingent of five fami- va uor La> a Ia
lies. Tic Maai 'congregation' lacomposed of three broka Las sold his Tippersfamilies, or, more accurately, of two and a half port and Thurles, at a pricifallers, comsprligglunthe aggregate dve Individu- chase of the renta The piais; srearkbl largo congrçain;!Ttc 'batchotleman.et couverts' lbaiera composed'et tince. 'Il is, Ibene-
fore, net te te véndercé ait tna teurist in Canne-GRA 13mars would be .unâble at least at Ross, to discover GREAT B
' batches of couverts;' aven Mick MQuald's mud Cero:.ie Cousesu ar O
and straw couverts are net now te be sen. I have, noon the ceremony of bles
for a two-fold reason, confined my remarks, for the of the New Catholic Churi
most part, t the incumbency of Castekirke-firstly, mius, the site of which is ni
because my acquaintance with that district la so in- performed by Dr. Ullatho
timate that I could net possibly be deceived ; and mingham, in the presenc
secondly, because someu ne aLler than, I wil raisi chiefly composed of the I
Lis voice in defence of the Catholics of the other city and neighborhood. T
portions of Counemara te which reference bas been Florid Perpendicular Styl
made. The reply of the rev. writers contains a tirougbout. It will be
singular specimen of their powerful logical acute- wide, and 70ft. wili be cthe
ness. They asert there are in Connemar, Protest- accommodation at presentt
ant congregations and schools well filled with in- 400 persons, with a provis
telligent and well taught childrea. To prove this sats for 860. Seona ater
tbey recur te the Irish census for the years 1831 sud for.the service to begin-v
1861. They ight show by the saine argument that walked in procession te t
the 'church of Ireland' is still established and en- cross-bearer. Previous te
dowed by the State because it vas established and intoits place, a sealed box
endowed in 1831 and 1801. 'The steadfastuess of bearnng atLatiniinscription
the Protestant congregutions of the west'l is of the stances under which the st
most ephemeral kind. The moment death or sem - the year of Her Majesty's r
biance of death approasches the cry is beard 'Rua with the direct sanction sa
for the priest.' To the question why did you go te IX., was deposited under
prayers the unifori reply4 a, 'They gave mnie meal prayers, the Bishop ascend
and money; my heart was .never with then.' We an address. Bis Lordship
all kno iwhat Our Lord thinks of lip-service, and of the name of Jesus Christ,
those who follow him because they receive bread. aetoe, and hoped thati, ln
I trust, Mr. Editor. you will kindly indulge this Churcih, true faith might
trespaus on your valuable space-I remain, your woulId b the fear of God4
faithfuil servant, PaerIca LviaosTrcsC .0, Rusa.- would prevail. What was1
May 15th, 1879." as it. might appear t the e

tise spectacle lie>' hsd iLlî
At the banquet given on Monday. at Mallowe ttheusad year the foundat

Mr. Munster, M.P.,. that gentleman referred te the covered tas sathvee lai
emigration question in terms which exactly cornes-la ic t f-isame verds, in
pond with the views expressed by us in these the sanie sont woetgrments,
columnus ver>' ecently. He said it was a terrible obsaervd that day.Thets

Iye pecs ' atact thsat ever year lhe ower of turing te the position wtie Irish population la passing aw>' te make their country fan a thonsané
homes in the Far West. Hei egrettd the fact, and, utheir fio as beirg thou e
in the pirit of the vords oftie Archbishop ofTiams tEngiih chasctr, of
was fAr froum recommending emigration te thosu sudof ils froc municipalit
who could possibly avoid it. -But while the exodus, ionaof is vfre ms i
existe it was but natural te direct it the liest ad- came frm tie Catscîlo M
vantage. Those who ad studied the subjectshould, into tise Munîcipaliles v
Le said, give the bonefit of th r knowledge and ex-atut Ibreugou i the ceuntr

Ipodoencu te the iulcuding cîsigrant; .saould tends vas the toast cf Engiand
him where he could cultivate the land te the best Catholie Churchi; therefor
advantage, and settle.down with tse brightest pros- and in things temporal, tpects ln his distant exile. Mr. Munster dwelt on tien of England. If for
the lack of adequate protection to emigrants as a Catholic Church liad beerylng evil which widelv existed ut present. He the lamp had beon kept1read extracts frou the letter of a fniend, which it garrets and churches; if d
was stalet hat the poor passengers, even bysoe faith had been lost ta pub
of tic principal nes cf steamers, "vere hrddlcd kept vigorons l ithe heari
together like pigs," and subjected te general bai noblest blood of England.
treatment ln the matter of food, ventilation, and versity, which Catholic K
sleeping accommodation, in direct violation of the and whose celebrated nam
law. The-writer, it is bt just te say, exempted the they had a University wiInman snd White Star hnes from any charge et holl nl falth, sanclty, ai
.such culpable and inhuman negligence, and we vçrted again t ewht wathini the Union hne is entitled to be place li the Catholle Church It woul
saine honorable category;' Mr. Munster spolie with whakChrist promised, t
the authority of personal experience and observation. ever and fora ever and for 
He spent some time in an active and extensive tour The Rev. Father Morrisi
through the United States, and we could wish the wish of the Bishop that
resuit of a survey made by a gentleman of his im- words te the company as
partiality and intelligence were communicated at face bis observations b>' r'
more length. As it is, however, he fully sustaina Pôpe as follows:-" Thei
what we ave already exprssed-the great neces- Bonediction to the new C
sity which exists for protecting and guiding the marks te the ceremony,
thousands of poor emigrants pduring in a continual apect of'Catholicism to
outflow from our shores into a strauge land. We baving passed throughi a
repent, fbat engration, if it be not the necessity It was ir Oxford that th
Mr. Munster deAcribed it, is inevitable. All we can was planted, and it was h
do i te direct it in sucb manner as te prove bene- which she no longer inha
ficial to our people. There Io here au ample and a day was an evidence of
noble field for the exercice of philanthropy and Catholic Church. There
patriotism, and we nost heartily desire ta see prac- eyes were cpening ta ti
tical measures taken in a matter of such vital im- logical standing-point toe
portauce t the future of the Irish ip America.- sud nd fidelity on the
Di in Freeman. of the Catholi Church0

The object of thie Peace Preservation Act, as well reason ta rejoice with a]
as of that for "the Protection of Lite and Property had come at last when t
in certain parts of Ireland," was simply to give Ire- more to be revived lu (
land the blessing of serity and order; their re- then concluded.-Imes, I
newal is now ï>roposed by the Government, on ne DrssmEratisoi0NT OF T

lother ground ; and if it could really be shown that In the Imperial Parliame
Ireland would be happier and more prosperous wit- Miall moved that the esta
out them, net a word could be said against allowing Churches of England and
them te expire. Lord Hartington w able tt state, tion of religious equality,
upon the authority ofReturns which no one disputed, of the right of self-goven
that Irish agrariah outrages, which amounted te ment duties which it is n
1,329 in 1870, the year in which the first Act was and is hurtful to the reli
passed, had declined te 250 in the year 1872. He of the communt, and the
was also able te inforin the House that since the be maintained. The mol
second Act was passed,in 1871, euabling persons in McLaren, M.P. for Edinb
Westmeati and certain adjoining distriets ta be ar- ing gone into several réas
rested and detained on the Lord Lieutenant's war- posed should not bae dop
rant, Ribandism had been "Ilutterly and entirely crip- argumentt from itspnalog
pied " in that part of the country. Such a reault I admif, said lae, tt in ie
is the more satisfactory, because it appears that ouly was something in the d
18 persons have actually been imprisoned ait al, which was likely t indue
and that oly nine remain in confinement, te r-est other; but there, againa
having been discharged.-imes. misled, and the apparun

Tus aIsa JurY Syrsx..-The select coummittee could not long concealt
appointed te inquire as te the working of the Irlsh My hos. friend will net c
jury system have agreed te their fint report, lu minority of this Housethi
whicl they recommend that the amount of property presents ; and, with the lf
qualification for common jurors l counties at large, i dou't think te would a]
in respect of premises which do net appear on the this House could be ncre
rate bok to be situate l a>ny city, town, or village, ta tai the judgment of l
should te raised. They aise recommend that the subject-that judgment v
amoeni cf property qualification fer speciai jurera te lie fluai standard sud
lu cunties at large lu respect cf premisea net situ- ibility', la su>' speech de
ate lu tewns, mhould ta raised. Tise>' arceto opinaien giving even a tolerablo pi
liai pensons' unable te read onrirrite lie English tise case. I vill refer toa
languiage shtould be exempted trous servung on purposa o e ntering'my p
juries, sud liaI a judge shoutld have the powers cf character: et lhe repreleni
eusing a jurer frein serving lu his CourI. The vhen he . denibes lhec

committee teecmend that a Bil1 containing prs- Oturch of England. I 'f
visions et thse oharacter bsefone suggsted, Lut loin- hsamperedt lu her verk tb
parai'> sut limited in ils turatiou, should te aI State which is partef he'
ence lnt roduced. . lu former limes lic mosl

Mua~ar sr. BwnPsrrÂTResoo ditions, or tisat il must s
Soctua-...The income ton the past jean of t reetd- thae dark si
ciel>' ao'" Inish Chancis Missions te IRomps atis- pantno tichatwhi
alics" has tecn £23,445, beiug £3',035 In excess etheu eeo tin impart
thc previeus year ; that e! tise Homo Missionar> tsee odeedf a Ibeti
Societ>' (Dissenting) £6,483, bothdes £1n00 riaibd serre ineetg wch ben
by ceirai> associations ;o ta o! thopofLnon'ilefe iefeesions vnt uo r
Seciet>', £2,91 7; titht lcBiipc ede' discsswins pwevu desir
Fund, fer building churchses, &c., lu ie meiropos, mns Ilc know whosne t

. £7,905 ;' sut that cf the Church Assoiton, a se- the, poIio ofr visa cnll
fciel>' for the putinug down cf"' Rituamt," £,299 ticy pwhichen téouan

1s. Bd., besides £3ß85I 10s. 3d. fer the gusaantee lt>' vquoisbfrogho ri

Tind 1 y Saocy~ observera-Dr Deillinger
r vithout proof being afforded tint tise Haine Ruieledge iic mpathyat pe
*moement bas gained a firm foothold ini the Nons- ai. Frein is lecltires'ew

- A dtempustratlou vas recently heitld 'àEnuiskîicë -I sîm going toenda, rit.'
in:suppert et tic national causc, vhich,in spitoet Cihurch,tformy ion, frien
.adverse weather, was au unequivocal:success.s Six thatcan hi salé au thr

d tas supplied..us with all
at ide of .tià. qùelton;
à ýthe -Oth*, idet of the
gentl. a the, proceed-

whipl declpxed that no
O"b m<dIep»f ted,".d

utloqWand ziannro flb.th
Il, in s infigence on', t.

ght Jrrs out of twelve p
rdict. c

Na.-The Earl of Strad- g
ary estate, between New-
e equal to 20 yeara' pur-
urcbaser lé an Irish gen- r

RITAIN. T

xroan.-Yesterday afer- t
sing the' foundatiun atone c
ch dedicated.to St. Aloy-: j
ear St. Giles Church, was r
rne, the Bishop of Bir- t
ce o a large assembly, h
leading Catholics of the
he building will be in the
e, and will be groined
105ft. 5in. long by S5ft.
height of the nave. The t
to be provided will be for
sion for its extension for
the the time appointed

is., 12 o'clock-the clergy
he atone, preceded by a
the atone being lowered
x contaning a document
, setting forth the circum-
one was laid, stating alsoJ
eign, and that it was laid1
.d blessing of Pope Pius1
neath, After appropriate
ed theatone ana delivered
p observed that they, in
, had laid the foundation
the solému word eof the

flourisb, and that there
end that brotherly charity
there. he asked-strange
eyes of those present-in
nessed that day? For a
tions Of the Church wlieh
id amid the self-sarne rites,
n the self-Mme language,
, and with the sane ritual
Catholic Church was re-
hich ahe had held in this
years. He oharacterised
ndation and the formation
its political constitution,
ies. That very constitu-
the boast of England
onasteries, and from thein
bich were now so import-
y. The very liberty which
dvas thsé citation of tie
e, both in thingi spiritual,
bat Church was the crea-
three hnndred years the
en driven into cseclusion,
burning briglht lu secret
uring the long period the
lic sight, it hald stil been
ts of many possessing the
. Here, then, in this Uni-
ings and Bishops founded,
mes lay at the foundations,
ich was pre-eminently Ca-
nd action, and if they re-
i thc démonstration of the
ld only be following out
hat "a Hewould abide for
all time with His Church."
then said that it was the
he should address a few
embled, and ha would pre-
eading a message from the
Pope sends the Apostolic
church." Applying his re-
he ampared the present

genial spring weather after
long sud dreary winter.-
e Church of Christ of a]d
ere sie built the fortresses
bited, and the scene of tiat;
tl.e reaction of the noble
e was no doubt thit men's
he fact that there was no
be found between Rational-
aone side and the authority
on the other, and they had
lI their bearta that the day
he Ca holic faith was once
Oxford. The proceedings
'May 21.
HM CHURcH OF ENGLAND-
nt on tthe 1th ult, Mr
ablishment by law of the
Scotland invpives a viola-

, deprives those Churches
ment, imposes on Parlia-
ot qualified to discharge,
gious and political interests
erefore ought no longer to
tion was seconded by Mr.
urgh. Mr. Gladstone hav-
sons wby the course pro-
ted, then. dealt with the
y with the Irish Church.
xtcrnal resemblance there
estruction of one Church

ae@, movement against the
my hion. triend bas bien
nt similarity of the cases
their essential difference.
deny that it la only a amall
bat favours the views he re-
airness of mind he poRseses
llege that the minority in
eased i!it were in ou power
the country on this great
which he himself admits te
test. Knowbng the Impos-
Iivered in this House, of
icture cf the truc state cf
but eue suthority for thec
raoet against the gencral
talions cf my hou. frlend
impless halplessness cf thec
on't say' she isuot sefiiusly
y thsat connection 'with thec
r lot, snd which has .been
t vital incident qf ber con-
iot ncaisarlly bring dis-
ut my hon. friensd bas
le cf the picture ounly,
vousld be presented toe
a> ebserver. No suchob t
fonnd amongst ourselves,
ter se profeundly inta eurx

>m judging with lie calm-
ut ebroad there arc sema.
an acurate· knocwledge of
ry' te tie.perfect Impartis.-
other :cpuntry. I propose
gs ofuoe pf these impartial
-vie, te s perfect -knew.-
siUidnof tic cauntry;unmites
nsglish înstitbtions in gen.er-.
th reuriioW cf the Churches

ropt nsof the lon. member for Bradford, *bose
candour, he said, iould net permit him to deny the
greatpart the Churchhad played in the puat. The
Church had been mot only a partoftheihistory of the
ountry but a part se vital that any attempt te sepa-
ate the two would oni leave behind a bleeding
lacerated mass. Witiout tbe0 hurc4s c and tue
sier>' oEnglan tbeamehitiout order, li, or

motion.CHm so friend migta hthat the question
ci the Churoli vas not anp cf the pan,but esf
he present and of the future. If it was a questiun
of the future, it was one which would have te be
ndefinitely renewed. (Cheers.) la conclusionthe
'ight hon. gentleman said :-f I consider the que-
ion'of the practicability of what is proposed by my
bon. friend-assuming tlhat I admitted bis conclu-
ios, wbich I do nt-I sak niymlf lun tat va>' I
euld, as eet unpraetised iu putting meaures

hefore tbis Heuse, endeavour te obdytheme lua

Act of Parliament,sd I confess I have no idea how
o procecd. I once made a computation of the sort
of allowance of property that would have tobe made
to the Church of England if i were disestablished
upon the sane equitable and liberal rules in respect
ta property which were adopted in the case of the
Irish Chure,and I made out that, between life in-
terests, private endowments, the value of fabrics, and
the va.lue of advowsons, something like £90,000,000
would bave te be given in tbis procues of disestab-
lishment to the ministers, the members, and the pa-
trons of churches in the Church of Englaud. That
is a very staggering kind of business to undertake-
(cleers)--and presents rather a puzzling problem to
a prudent man. (Hear, hear.) Moderate men--and
on my own behalf i will say elderly men-may
well venture to doubt whether thsey arc called upon
by any imperative sene of duty to join inl sch a
crusade, for which my bon. friend il playing the
part of Peter the Hermit. (Laughter.) Feeling as
I do on the tnatter, I invite the House, with all.res-
pect te My hon. friend, distinctly and decisively te
refuse theif· assent to his motion, because it is a
motion the conclusions of which are alike at variance
with the practical wishes and desires, with the in-
telligent opinions,and withithe religious convictions
cf the large majority of the people of thi country.
(Cheers.)

Mr. V. Narcourt, as a memberof the Liberal party.
decliued te support the motion of the hon, member
for Bradford, because it would overthrow the fabvie
of the Constitution as determined by the Act of
Settlement-for he could only suppose that the
Liberation Society proposed toabolish the Act which
provided for the Protestant succession te the
Crown.

The. Houe divided, when there voted for Mrp
Miaills amendment, 61; a ainst, 35G ; majority
against, 295.

UNITED STATES.
How the Church isgrcvlng in ithis 'ountryilai-

ways better shown by hoe fucl which are prever-

bially stubborn things than in any other way. The
rate of ber progress in Manchester, N. H, vo have
stated elsewhere, and ber increase in aother cf the
New England States may be estimated from a faet
noted by Bisihop McFarland lu an address made at
the dedication of a new church and couvent in Hart-
ford during the present month. There wure 980
children bom in that city in 1872, said the bishop,
and of that number 713 were baptized in the two
Catholic Churches. Such facts need no comment.-
Caholic Review.

& Bro BxuEaa:n.-A puny little bigot, named B.
Monteith, a Presbyterian and Indian agent aI
Lapwai Idaho Ter., would like to insert hie teeth in
the Catiolfo Indians of his agency. It appears that
in his agency many of the Indianasarc Catholica and:
deaired to attend Catholl eworship. This diepleaed
the lilliputian bigot who would be plcased to use bis
puny Authority in compelling the Indians to worship
as he saw fit. He wroecte Commissioner Smith, iu-
quiring: "Have I the right, this buing a Presbyte-
rian agency and mission, to exercise such control
over the morals of this people as will prohibit the
teaching of tie Catholic faith, or holding Catholic
ser ice among them, even thoughi the Indians desir
and clamer for it?" What a pretty specimen of
inrnanity, such a narro.v-goled, contemptible pappy
as B. Monteitli would be te exercise control over the

moralIs" of the savage, standing on the threshold
of civilization! To the agent's interrugatton the
commissioner responded as folos: "I have to aay
that the fact that yeur agency and mission are under
the charge of the Presbyterian churci does not war-
rant any intolorant exercise of power and that while
it is desirable lu all cases that mission work shall be
doue under the direction of tiat religious body, yet,
where there are persona having another faith, and
desiring religions services of their own it is net In
accordance with public policy or the spirit of rei-
gious toleration te forbid or hinder such services In
any way."-Catholic I'indicator.

SAN FaNciseo, June 9.-Despatches from Boyles
Camp relate partieulars oftan atropious massacre of
the Modoc priseners, whichi .asupposed te have
been perpetrated by Oregon volunteers. On Satur-
day James Fairchildsand about a dozen others left
Fairchild Ranche, Cottnwood Creek, with17 Modoc
captives, including women and cbildren, and Shach-
nasty Jim, Bogue Charley, Pepee Jack, Ponyu, and.
Little Johh; the Indiana were in a wagon drawn
by four mules; aI the crossing of the east river, the
party encountered a body of Oregon volunteers under
Capt Hirsa. The soldiers gathered about the wagon.
and questioned Fairchild. The latter told them
the Ißdians were all Rot Ureek, except Little John
and that'there were no charges against them. Fair-
childs-undertock te push on, and the volunteers re-
tired to camp near. Crawley's. On the road Fair-
childs nticed iwo men ahead, riding ta a cover, as
If ta istercept binm. Whsen the teain apprsmched.
eue cf tiem presnted a re at Fairailds, saying,
" Get dovn yen eid witleheadd-" "B>' what
authority" nid Fairchlld. "B>' mine," I amn going
te kilt tbe indiana, sud yen toc," vas the repily.
Tic leader caught hold cf the mules and uuhitched
tiexm, cutêing tic barners. Fairchilds, cinging to
the relias, leaped to tie ground. Tho pour.wraehs
imuplored for moecy, andt begged Fairchilds te uane
thein. Tic varmors vere unarmed ; lisey vers the
.cooet ln the part>', slthoughi facing inevitable-
death, but the, woens sud ehildren sisrieked
groanedt, sud wept piteously'. Fsircilds had nothing
but s smali piste!. E saye tisat tests came inta
bis eyes, sud hse min~gled .bis entreaties wlth lie
cf lbe Medoos, lu hope that lb. massacre iit te
sverted,. He adde, "It vas s terrible ficene-one I
nover shall forget; I shudder when I think viat I
aw sud heard. Tic tearfual cries et these womea
sud cildren still'u lug lu> mycars.; but the cowardly"
hoûnds wase neti to te batlked. A abat, sud Littie
John la>' dead "Wlth s bulßet .in his brain. The
mules dlshed away vith.Falrcilds who became cen
tangled in the linos.' 'More uhets, b>' which Pce,
Jack, Peo>' sud Mcocb, vere killed. Little John's
sqnav vas frightfully wouded, Âr ay ahead on
the road, ln tic ,dirotiôn of BcyYe<Can', vas jer-
culved a oloud of duset lndiêating lise approach cf a
teamis;. ths>murerers eipiedity ansd shsortly aller,
vardawrrliding rpidly' sa>'. Sergeant.Murphy,
et Q battery tth'àitllery>vith 10 men, sudlthe
teamslûursmrie uipon tic accet Uf th assuere<
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
airE-B 2 3 .

Friday, 20-Sacred eart of Jesus.
saturday, 21-St. Aloysius Qonzaga, C.
Sunday, 22-Third after Pentecost.
Monday, 23-Vigil. St. Frandis Caracciolo,i

(June 4.)
Tuesday, 24-St. John Baptist.
W1ednesday, 25-St. Wvilliam, Ab.
SThursdav, 26-S. John and Pati, MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
I is now announced that the health of t

Sovereign Pontiff ia perfectly re-established.-

Of course in the case of one so advancedi
elife, we eau only hope an& pray that bis da

so precious te the Church, may yet be preserv
mlany years.

On the other hand, tidings reach us that th

German Emperor is very seriously ill indee<
and that grave apprehensions for the resut ai
entertained. There is no sign of relaxation i

thbe war of persecution that both in German
and in Switzerland is beig waged against th(
Church.

A rapprochement cf DI. Thiars with M.]
Gambetta is spo en of, and an alliance betwix
the political supporters of the exPresidat
and the ultra-Radicals isannouend. This i
probable, if net certain; but if MarshalMac
Mahon have the Army on bis side, hé vwii b
tle ta hold his own against al coalitions.

Prom Spai v have reports cf Oai4 vie-
écria SaifCariist deféats; but al these mugi
be received with caution, What is mot cer
tain is, that the Revolutionary p'arty at Ma.
rid is lu a state of thorough disorganisation
and that, unless a miracle interpose, -a sanguin.
ary outbreak is ineritable.

From Great Britain the political news is o

little interest. The Tichborne case still at-

tracts much interest, and the general conviction
is that the Crown bas clearly established the
identity of the defendant with Artbur Orton.
It is expected that a new trial ln the case of

O'Keefe ver. Cullen wvii b moved for, and

granted on the grounda of misdirection by- the

presiding Judge in bis charge to thé Jury.
Stokes,it will be seen. is to have a new trial,

o disfficult is it to bring a murderer in the

United States, who is rich, and who bas rich

friends, te the gallows. lu the meantime the

work of blood goes merrily on amongst our

neighbors; sons shoot thir fathers and are

exalted into heroes and martyrs; and net a

day passes but what the hidcous marder rol

receives new names. God ouly knows where

all this will step.

PRoCEsSION SUNDÂ-Y.- The Catholics of

Montreal had beautiful weather for the great

Procession of the Blessed Sacrament which

according te time honored practise .took place

othé 15th inst., being thé Sunday within theé

Octa.ve cf thé Feast cf Corpus Christi. Theé

ruté va indicated ln cur lat; suffice it thén

te say' that éverything passed off withi that

magnificence with vhich thé Çhurch knowe se
wel boy te celebrate hér great festivals. St.

patricl's Churcb, ln front cf thé mnainentrance

of which a handsoma reposoir had beau pro-

pared, vas thé Churchi honored vith a vis it
this year. Thé streets vere not se wel deco-
rated as vo bave seen them on other occasions;

but there wexa several han dsome arches tbnown

across the route, at. Dr. Leprohon's, and at

other places vbich thé Procession passer!. Aill

vent off lu good order. .
At Ottawa thé festival vas aise wol! 'cale-

b brated b'thé usual Procession.

PUNERÂL oF Sra GEGE l. CÂRTIER.--
In our ]ast we announed thé arrivai cf thé BS.
Prussiav' with thé body> o? this daceased! utates-

man. At Quebec all honors were paid, and
the rites Of the Cheurch were celebrated vith

magnificence. The coffin was then pla.ed on
boad the Steamer Druid on board,of which a

mali chape&e ardense had been fitted uþfor

thé occasion, and was carried ta Three Rivers

e t o vas. r ved by the citizens with every
rak e 2-respect; and as the Druid 'passed u

te river, at sorei, nud al thecéhief sitès ilong

had been magnifiently and at ;rcat cost pre-
pared for its reception.

Here Solemn Requiem, Mass was sung by'
His Lordship Mgr. B<abre, Bishop of Gratis-
nopolia and Coadjutor of the Dioceas of Moht-
rel,. assisted by the Very M. Cazeau, Vicar
General of çhe Dioces of Quebee, ani the Rev.
M. Lenoir of thé cSeminar .y. The Diocess of

. Kingston was: represented by its venerable
Bishop Mgr. Horan; ând the everal dibceses
of the Province of Quebe6, by thoir respective

Gazette that in reply to a deputation, the Hon. héte childr inutnultand di rtt hre oera ytnt la
M. Laigevin acting Minister of Militia, bas Church, founded on a rock, and having the proms
accorded theuse of this island for a Picnic on ef Christ that thé gates ofa! H ror éirer souid otprevail againut if, ha; unotwithstanelug 4his lofi-
Dominion Day next. The only conditions in- lible promise, taught false and damnable doctrine? Wl
sistea upon are that good orderb observed-9 Such assertions impugn the truth f the words' ofthe

thate ijures é iflitèr onthétres, nr!Christ. It is aad te think' that thé dctrinsof theo peu
thatnoC injuries be innicted on the trees, and r are so distorted, and fiate',mens ng peo. e
that no intoxicating liquors be introduced on ple have all their knowiedge of it, not from i$s wn
the ilaand. 'The tisitors to the ilYnd must teaching, but from the misrepreseqtations uf its.
'also lavàe à? sapset, and must not appropci arevof.enemiés n 'politiCo"s mast tour! -the
l .y et é m agazines.. teuruatifae ur o f o nps. Iti urt j dgo fafr 6f.oiy ýtý agzne.thé traie state o'Ïe n.'nuouý.o 1v Ï ic

the St. Lawrene, appropriate.tribute as:p
to the memory of the illustrious departed..

At about 10 a.m. on Wednàsday, thé 1
inst., thé .Drd arrived at Montreal. A la
concourse of citizens were assembled, a

DAY amidst the booming fthe gus on St. Hele
island-the steamboat made fast alongside1
pier. Aocoinpanying the corpse from Que
were the Hon. M. Langevin, the Very R

|: M. Cazeau, Vicar General, of Quebec,'Cos
the Cartiei, brother of the deceased, J. Cart
te0 M. M. J. and fl. Desrosiers, E. Lusignan a

e H. Fabre, relatives of the decéased; MM.C
pots. villier, ilubert, Coi. Strange, Adjt.-Gen. Ro

by Mr. Gregory, and representatives of the C
Ld if Press. An escort of artllery under the ord
con- of Capt. Lane was also on board the Druid

As soon as she was made fast to the wha
resn a.large body of the Catholic Clergy, as also tSUp.
paid niembers of the Bar and of the Corporati
*og went on board; and in the meantime the cof
G=. was removed from the vassel, and placedi
izEd the hearse which was ln attendance.

The ad procession then formed, preceded1
the Bands of the G. T. R. Artillery and of t
B. Battery, and amidst the tolling of the be
of the several churches of the City, and t
firing of minute guns from St. Helen's Islan
moved slowly through a dense crowd of spei
tators towards the Court House where a chap
had beenfitted up for its reception. Ilerein t
coffin was placed, and 'the body lying in sta
during the remainder of the day was visited b
thousands. In the evening the lid of the co
fin was finally closed down.

he On Friday, the 13th inst., the Funeral d
- creed by the Government took place. Fro
in an early hour dense crowds of citizens, and o
ys visitors froa. ail parte of the country, had as
ed sembled on the Champ de Ma'rs. About1

a.m. the Chariot, or heae, expressly built f
the mournful occasion, made its appearance i

d, front of the Court fouse, wvhere the body wa
re lyin, and in ashort time thâcoffin was placc
n. there-o. The fallewing are the names of thi
Y Pall Bearers:-
e Sir Francis Hincks, His Honor Judge Sicotte

Hon. M. Archambault, Sir Aex. T. Galt,
Lieut,.-Gov. Howland,'. Sir N. F. Bellean,

i onor Judge Mere- 'is Honor Judge Pc.
fi dith, ,lette,-

Hou. Thomas Ryan, Hon. A. A. Dorion,
Hon. Letellier de St. Just. Hon. J. Perrier.

Immediately after the body, came the meni
- bers of the family of the deceased. Next à
e order the Members of the Privy Council, and

of the Cabinet.
- The .Representàtive of Ris Excellency theé

Governor General.
The Lieut.-Governor of Quebec, who, by a

sad accident, was prevented from attending,
was represented by Lieut.-Col. Amyot, A-D.C.

Then came the Executive Council of the
Provinces, followed by the Dominion Senate
headed by its Speaker, the Hon. M. Chauveau;
these in turn were followed by the Judiciary.

Next in order came the body of the Clergy,
Catholie and Protestant.

Then appeared the Dominion Housa of Com.
mens preceded by its Officers; the Foreign
Consuls; the Bar; the Medieal. Profession;
the Professors of the several Itniversities; and
the Pupils of the Colleges of the Montreal, of
St. Mar, and of the Normal School.

The Chariot was guarded by a body of City
Police to keep the streets clear, and to prévent
confusion in the dense crowd. The Cavalry
Troop was in attendance as was also the Fire
Brigade. The Militia, the High School Cadets
formed also part of the cortege.

Than appeared the several societies repre-
sented by their Officers and Members; amongst
which vere the St. Patrick's Temperance So-
ciéty, théSt.' fridget's, and -the St. Anne's
Temperance Societies; theu came the Memr-
bers of the Civil Service, the Mayors and Mam-
bars cf, thé severai Municipal Corporations,
followed by' thé Grand Trunk Bond ; lu rear
ef whom marched thé Corporation cf thé City'
cf Mentreal, represe3ted by Âcting Mayor
Brunet, because cf thé severe-indisposition cf
His Houer Mr. Cassidy. Thé members of?
other- associations came nert, thé St. Jean

*Baptiste Society', cf whié ir George vas a

fo]owe thé large bup> cf ritzen ai ereedu

andofi> and oins good order, amidat thé toliing
of thé Qity' Church bells, and thé booming cf
thé minute gués, thée Procession moved along
thé routé indicated lu eux last, tili if reached
thé portais of thé Parishi Churchi cf Notre
Dame, where it vas received b>' thé Vaery Rév-

.érend the Superior cf thé Semimary', M. Bayle,
and ethers cf thé Clergy ; -and by' thaem vas
escorted into thé Chureh, thé interior cf which

, than by the disease.

It is reported that nan of 'the Buligioés
ho havebeen despoiled of all they pdssesater by
e Piedmontese invaders o! .Rome, .and eLt
ness.on theéwrd, propose to emigrate to
uth America.

It thougbt that thé evideuàe for;I Piär.
mution -theTibborusòs *11 es't
ek.

'aid Grand VarS, th ery RR. MM. Cazeau of ORSENE PROTESTANT LECTURERS -AND

Quebec, Langevi cf" Riméski, Caron of LEoTuRESSES.--His Grace the Àrchbiahop of
1th Three Rivere, and Raymneud Of St. Hyacintle. Toronto hasWritten and caused ta be published,
rgé The RR. P. Jesaits, and Oblats were also re- a latter iddressed to the " Protestant Clergy
and presented in the sanctuary by several of their and Associations of Toronto," rebuiingthem

n's members. in dignifiedt- but most charitable languagej for

the It was about 11 a.m. when the. Solemn ser- the active encouragement which from their

boc vices of the Churcb commenced, whose majesty pulpits, and otherwise, they give te every un-

ev. «must have deeply impressed all. who were in clean creature, male or female no matter, that

me attendance. The grand music of the Chifrêh comes along to deliver an obscne tirade against
ier, vus rendared with great effect with an organ the clergy and nus Of the Catholié Church.-
nd accompaniment. ' This latter was provoked by the advent at

Ou- All the prescribed religions rites having been Toronto of the notorious woman to whom we

oss, duly performed the Procession reformed, and alluded thé other day, one whose peuiar antece.

ity took the route te the Cathelic cemetery, the dents were no secret, having been published
ers Battery of the Montreal Artillery still.firing long ago in papers of al dénominations in the

. its minute guns from the mountain. On ar- United States, where she bas been carrying on

rf, rival-at the cemetery the usual r'eligious cere- the'role of itinerant lecturess in company with
he monies were performed, and the body was eon- a person of the other sex: but who, in spite of
on signe'd to the grave, which had been prepared these well khown facts, and soiely because she

fin for it on the crest of an élevation a short dis- advertised herself te deliver a lecture on Nuns,
on tance from the chapel. The Montreal Gazette was at once taken in hand by the evangelical

states that the Government bas secured a lot Protestant clergy, and loudly recommended to
by on the recently acquired propert in connec- the publie from their pulpits. W'hat this wo-
he tion with the cemetery, situated at the top of man, this unclean pet of the conventicle, this
ils the Mountain, where the romains of the late sweet lily of the Protestant tabernacle, really
hé Sir George E. Cartier will find thcir lasting is, we may casily infer from the following short
.d, resting place; and over whieh an appropriate notice of her, and her lecture, given by thei
ce monument will be erected te the memory of Toronto Globe.
el one te whom cannot b denied the praise of It must be premised that on ber arrival in
he having sincerely loved Canada, bis native coun- Toronto, she obtained the use of the Shaftes-t
té try, of having devoted ta her service bis entire bury Hall, a building-wte are open to correc.f
y life, and whom ir will certainly b no easy lion if ii error--thé property, in whole or in

f- Matter te replace. During bis lifetime ie part, ?ofthe Young Men'a Christian.Association;1

filled a large place in Canadian history; to his and in this building--an appropriate theatreé

c- countrymen h uin many respects stood in the no doubt-she distinguished herself in tihe fol- a
n position that the great O'Connell stood during lowing mauner. We quote from the Globe:- b
f bis lifetime towards the Irish ; and though no "Miss O'Gorman"-(the Protestant lecturess in b
s- one pretends that either O'Connell or Cartier l ciru tanceape sud hr ecture, bic bethm i

9 was free from faults, now that they are in the manner and matter was, so far as it went, objection- I
r grave, we should remember the gcat and good abei in thehiglet degre, clapsd af mr t-ntyminutes' leicoe ceniteet iith supcriuduned menta
n qualities that distinguished them amongst their asphyxia." - Globe. (Brave words these "meniai
s contemporaries, and draw the veil of charitahia oble. Wth ercommend theor to the notice of h

a obivio ovr th falin- towbic inthé autherities of thé Police Court.)
oblivion aven thé faiings te which lu common un other words, our Protestant lecturess on

e with ail of Adam born they were liable.- the abominations of Popery, was not ouly l
E..P. ,offensively obscene, which is just what her.

DEATH oF THE M rAYOR.-Death bas beau clerical patrons expected her t be-but she n

busy of late amongst our publie men. Hardly was also far-advanced in a state of-well we
d

had the grave closei over the remains of Sir will not say of beer exactly, but of upern
George E. Cartier, than another of our leading drceretntal asphyxia," a condition in which

Canadians, one much esteemed for bis public they hardly expected ber ta be until after the t

and private virtues was stricken down. On -close of ber lecture, or otherwiso they would c

Saturday last about 6 p.m., after a long illness, perhaps not have venturedl upon recommending f

His Honor Francis Cassidy, Mayor of Mont- ber te the favorable notice of a Protestant pub- t

rea], and M. P. P. for the Western Division of lie from their pulpits. i

the City fell a victim, universally and most de- Upon this His Grace the Archbishop of b

servedly lamextedl by our citizens of all classes. Toronto published the annexed jetter, the d

Mr. Cassidy is the first Mayor of this City effect of which we hope may b te inspire an

wbo bas died in office since Mr. Mills, who evangelical ministers with a little prudence, and re

was carried off in the memorable year of the make Young Mens' Christian Associations
Famine Fever, a victim te his attention te the cautious as te the letting of their Halls-or

wants of the suffering 'immigrants from Ire- publia rooms. Not that the woman in question P*
land. is, morally, a bit worse or viler than are any

The late Mr Cassidy was a native of Can- others of her type, of whom we have seen so J

ada, but of Irish déscent. He was born in many in Lower Canada, both male and.female, u

Rawdon in 1827, and pursued his studies at but who have not as yet had the misfortune of the

the Assumption College, where hé quickly dis- making themselves conspicuous in public, dc

tinguished himself by bis application and bis whilst sufféring under an attack of "s perin- luéd
great talents. 'In 1848 he was caled to the duced mental asphyia." fHere is His Grace's e

Bar, and entered into partnership with Mr. letter :- *.ta

Leblane our present Sheriff. Hi careeer as a T cthe Protcstant Mergy and Associationo qf Torono:- fe

lawyer was prospérons and honorable, and in For a long time Ihave thought otaddressing you ai
S on asubject which interestascommon morality, which W

1863 thé eesdwsnme ue' on shouldbhédear taus ail. It isver>' eli kuev thaito
sel; and about the came timedhe as offéréoua threa euwnorthy members evon in th hbat or-ca

seat in the Canadian Cabinet, witb the office of ganized societies, and the Catholic Church is not an di
exception lu this. Iftal;cbliged freux time te time i

Solicitor Géneral. This offer Mr. Cassidy de- ta rid itsef of sorne ofite unworthy members; yt, Dai
aliner!; uer dir! hècoma forvard às au aspirant nias, these members are taken te the bosom of some if i

Protestant deneminations and made heroes of.-g
for political honors till 1871, when he was re- They are paraded from town to town, and froin pul- th
turned by acclamation by the Western Divi- pits toapulpit utteringthe most filthy talesand invent-

. . ing the nost extravagant storiesagainst the Ctholi
sien of this City te the Quebec Legîslature. Church,its institutions, convents, schools, etc. This
At thé beginning of thé present year, yiclding sort of tactics does not prove the high moral standing in
ta the slicitations of his friends YIr. Cassidy fthc libeller, or the religious prudence orhigli tat th

of thé xcv. gentlemen wlia provide sucli itinérant
appeared as a candidate for the Mayoralty, ta lecturers with pulpits, or of the Association under te"

vbib bnerblépct h va clétr! >' icca-whose patronage they lecture. Tbcugh vo havé cf
whichhonorable-posthewaselectedbyccla--v areat many couverts who. have ed di-A
mat ion. . . tinguished places in various Protestant dénomina- wi

At thé timea o? bis aicetion bis health vas tions. yet we de net parade them or use their service. bu

not .good, and! soon after bis assumption cf pleuse ta see thate hreapctable Euglisha huch in
office his dilseasa assumer! serious proportions, ministers hld in ne favour those '<weeds," us Doan po

unube tedévte mch o bi Swift calla thems, " thrown fraom thé Poape's gardon."
se tint hé vas unbet eoemc fhsThat abusés havé crept in angst thé members ofm
time to thé duties cf thé Mayoraty'. With théeour Churchi we must caons; but indeed, were thé cli
setting lu o? thé varn weather bis bea]th ra- dmn e idvas r-en hense -11 wi

pidly' declqr!, and! on thé 14th inst., lu thé pieces by ifs own inniate corruption; sud yetitflour-- li
afterneon, 'having received! all thé conaolations tahe raune and! liés have bea empoye r!

o? raligion, which hé profesed during health, he late, couverts have been numereus even lu aur timq, dii
departer! this life.-R.L.P. His Fanerai, ut- bah lu Eair au America, espeuially amengat W
tender! b>' men e? ai! chasses, took- plac nu Cathalic doctrines andr practices have been assai]- né

Wedesay ascd by'> most fi'lthy lectures and! publications, ornas- as
Wedu .da ,in.u ating fromx notably' fallen women and mein, whoe
Mr. Caissidy's successor as Mayor is net yet have mare than quce appeared on thé stage in ale

named!, but Mx. Bernard ls spoken cf. The state cf semi-iutéxication; and yet, strne te say, tio
their books aire beughit, sud lectures attended, evnn

Gazette hiuts ait Dx. fligiten as likel>' te ce by femaies, atherwise noted for thoir intelllgenceo
forward for thé representatien cf thé seat lu sud modeaty'. Des this looklike truc Christianitv?
flic Quebec Législature whbich Mr. Cassidy>'s Moue>' appears ta be.thé grand ob.jeét cf all thia. sti

lectures and publications. I ohould! inadeed hé very beé
death hais léf; vacant. *sorryt bclong te s Ohurch, if I werc obhigdat u-e tre

ST. HELE's ISLAND. - We sec hv thé imputed ta if. Daoes it iook like thé action eflegiti- i

same course is followed; aholdn a
neu b. manifeste e hreligus mattera 7 r.We vie* thé memben cof thé vations, .j
enominations Who May be in goodab VOe0

ini a far différent Iight fremi that 1 e, wi& n
ho ffirt broke frome th Chrh through th

perversity were viewed. The firstdnaxurtherow
goodfaitb eing totheir education anad iluge, whilst théfr predécéssara could ot n
themaselves under the charitable pe acfThere are vast nlumbe, of religio« uOIn the worid ut présent, and it Weuld hépr
to expect that al vi é again Uited irann
fold and under the ane shepherd, theghteoue
ardént>' te hc prsyed for. Tét might we " >s i
that charity-tbat thukneth net évi , that neot hoe
not in iniquity, but reoiceth with thetrt ro
dihcourage those folish delamationsandcaagainat thé Cathelic Chureli? C1it

Wye write net in a spirit of hostility butin1bf
sadness and charity. È oa

With much respect,
I am, your humble servant

t Jour JoaEPR LNC
frchbisehop o! Toto

Iu spita aofal this, however, we doubtm
that the ubandonéd woman alluded toweuîd
vehl received lu Montreai te-morrow, weréElte announee a series of ILecîuru,, c n.
ira L'ee ;" that thé Montre nese wo
sing ber praises ; and that the F.C societyvould clasp her wih rapture te its cha 0e
besoin.

TsI "TuEs " ON THE O'KEF
DIC T.-The London limes editorially exp
its opinion that the verdict for the plaintif e
this case will be contested on thé gruis o
the Judge's charge to the Jury being er doubj
fui law. The Judge, Chief Justice tL,
sidé, who, it must be remembered, is aqn
Protestant, in bis charge to the Jury teir!tbea
that the only question that they Were toiibert

to discuss was that as to the amount of duage,;
but that the questions wiether the pubiction
by His Éminence the Cardinal Arehbislp Io

Dublin of the sentence of suspension a,
the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffd was a hbel an dw
the pleas of justification urged by RisEnin.
ence were valid, were matters with which tbey
had nothing to do. Hé from the Bench laid
dow the law. Ie charged the Jury that the
publication was a libel; that the pleas urged
by the Cardinal in justification were nantbt;
and that ther.éfore their verdict mut hé for the
piaintiff-their sole duty being .limited to the
letermining of the amount of damages.

Thus ampered the Jury retired to consider
heir verdict. Returning into Court they de.
lared thut they thoughtit rould be impassible
or them ever to agree. The Judge agaju sent
hem back to their ioom, insisting that they
'ere bound to find a verdict for the plaintif,
ut were at liberty to determine the amount of
amages, and nothing more. Thus adjured,
nd thus coerced the Jury again retired, and
eturned into. Court a second time with a ver-
ict for the plaintiff-damuages One Yarthing,
This verdict,.so the Timer says, willb h ap-

ealed against, and probably set aside on the
rounds of misdireption by the Judge. "The
ury," says the Times, "gave their verdict
pon the express and repeuted declaration of
e Chief Justice that rhey were bound to gin
images to the plaintiff;" nor from their re-
ctance to give such a verdict can it b doubt.
t that, bpt for the pressure put upon them by
c Bench, they would have found for the de.
ndant; and the Times anticipates thit ou
ppeai, the law as laid dçwn by Chief Justice
hiteside will be pronounced bad, in whieh
se there must hé another trial. Of the ver-
ct itseif the Times thus gives its opinion-
l The result bas been a verdict of a Farthing
amages, which-ought te be set asido as Insufficient
the Cardinal lias failed te prove his pleis, and as
ainst evidence if he has succeeded in establislingeu»

We are giren to understand thut ut a meet-
g of the leading statesmen'*and publicists of
e Province of Quebec, it was determined to
nder to the Hon. M. Langevin the lcaderhip

the Lower Canadian Conservative body
hich~ peut thé deatli o? Six George E. Cartier
s left vacant. Wé supposé there lu ne mas
thé rank-s et- thé par~ty better fitted! for thati
st thon is 'ihe Hon, M. Langevin; .and re.
embéering heu' closely' thé interests cf Cathi-
city' throughout thé Dpminion, are conneoted
th thé maintenance cf thé paver and! political
luenée of Lover Canada-vwe au but ex
ess an earnest hope, that thée>French Oana-
ans mnay be uiied-and themefore strong.
ith mère part>' questions if lu not aur bai-
ss te deal ; but Lover Canadihn autonoOuy
thé uafeguard pf her lava, lher lsnguuge sud
r religion, la not a part>', but a Catholic que*
n.

Reporta cf deatha from Choiera at Mempbui
ll reach us. Thé 'disoaseo is bowsver sair!t
amienahle te treatuet. Pembaps thé but

atmxent 1s te abstain from .brandy und! ai
toricating liquors. Mare sick men axe ki ledi

lho ddctora, vith their opiates and stimu-
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her.but. as the womau nover recovered her con-
siosness,' thore isne éeeisity yet of eio the in-

juries were inficted. The miecreant lefit home early
this morning, fastening the door of the room where
the wocwaiawaé'lyirig on the eoor dylng. One' of
thé fâniily brt in the door, and medical aid was
had, but it was useless. The murderer was arrestéd
whételhe was at work vit tpevfeêot: indiffdrenée ; ha

as conimitted te goail >'b thVplião 'magistrate
'wItiÉg söüë change in'tho viâtim'a condition. Thé
chaqegbas comia ewisdchtampsu hm se a rdorer.

taI l ïquntildaetIee d't. Itb butimévidendce Ca
hé take hé Ul!si »ôemoflêm asbéa h-lelM.

face ad coramely form, she aell in désire .t leaStnd
'falling lost forevr that brightest jewel of a womnsa'e
crown, the virtue f chastity.. But why do I offér
the.hlstory of Joseph ? Ras not Jesus Christ the
divine legislator-has not Jesus Christ the eternal
God--has not Jeasu Christ your Uddeemer affirmed
iâdllutably tis truth. Speaking to the multitude
f'ros thé Moïnt'did.he notsend forth to the whole

tbrld,'ànd * L1a ugosof tise, orl ,,th18 sirroroablé4
e .'Yo aXisà.e scar that wI va said *ci'thm cf

ôId Tonabaitäi colmit adlotery.But'.T sey toB

I the Montreal
FULPI BUFPOONP. . Iida onru

.of te 12th inst., we read of a nw
]gal toaten Potstnt

dodge'f getting people te attend Protestant
cbVchesl Nt a·nEw dodge altogethor perer

*ha-fr. the b400D057 dodgé has been pra-

*od for many years past by Mr. Spurgeon.

,t hitbertOthe Giantaud Dwarf 3odge bas not

been resorted to outside of diaeCircu> .neithar
bs IL beauthe custom to herald the coming

-Sunday performances of a n a preachér "iat
the startlig caption of", A Fat Man of God."

It saoShowever that the Dwarf as been

.,troduced into the Protestant pulpit, and that

me doge takes with the publi, who are in-

vited to attend bis ministrations. .i le te

anchester, Egiland, that belongs the honor of

the invention of this trick for makig ,Sunday

services attractive, and for outbidding the Ri-

tualists and '' man-millinery" brandi cf the

Establishment. Here is what the Montreal

Heral telle us. f this latest evangelical dodge

for the dissemination of the word, amongt a

golé55 and 0flal1tinded generation:-

At ail events, the dwarf business bas been in-

troduced, and bas, so far as we canu judge from the

accounts in the newspapers, donc well. Thée Re.

T. Noble bas been extensively advertised te preah
t the Mission Hall, Grosvenor street, with the ad-

ditional announcement that he s 'the supposed

smallest pracher in the world.' It appears in fact

tite little divine had to be raised upon an extra

latfrf placed within the pulpit in order that the

pontergtion might be able to judge either of his

stauregor f bisdoctrine. As to the last we have

ttre information from Our local contemporaries;
btas became a man of bis inches, we gathier that

absnceaf corporeal bulk was made up by consi-

derble gradiloquence of address, and that his sen-

tences weré constructed wi$h much more than the

tal llowanco cf adjectives."

s Mfter tbis we may expect to see, as an-

nonneed to preach » on Sabbath next, the R1ev'

Goladh Maul Text, the tallest preacher in the

world ; or Dr. Bigguts the fattest Man of God

in Enegand, and weighing upwards of threc

hundred weight. How the Ritualists mll

meet these dodge, and what steps they will

take to keep up the attractiveness of their ser-

vices we have not yet heard.

)1r. Bellew who lectured with much success

.a ),Intreal and other cities of this Continent

duriDg the course -of Spring dan Winter bas on

hie raturate England given Sn address to a

large number of the working classes lu the

Langue fal], Liverpool, in which he warmnly

asserted iate advantages in many respects of

'Canda «ver the United States, as the count13

for émigrants from the British islands, and as-

pecially for Catholics. He insisted that if in

the United States the immigrant made more
money, his living cost more, and his increased

erpencés fully counterbalanced the higher rate

of wages. But leaving out of sight the mate-

rial side of the question, it was on the moral

adruntageof Canada that Mr. Bellew insisted)

and on the religious liberty that there obtained

lu striking contrast with the United States,

with their infamous system of State-Schoolism.

As long as this tyrannical system, this outrage
on the rights of parents le upheld, it is idle to

talk about liberty in the United States. Ire-

land's State Church, now disestabhshed, was

ot in its most palmy days a.more conspicuous'

iasuit te civil and religious liberty, than are

the Common Schools of the United States; 10

which by a shameful, law Catholie parents arc

compelled to contribute. In the Dominion,
with the exception of New Brunswick wiich

Province is the opprobrium an curse of the

Dominion, no such rascally tyranny obtains.

LONDON QUARTBRLY RTIEW-April, 1873.
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New' York;
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The icader mill find the following articles:

-1. The State of English Painting; 2. Mid-
lemarch: a Study of Provincial Life; 3.

Railways and the State; 4. Autumes on the

Spey; 5. Charles, Comté de Montalembert; 6.
eh- U-•.1't'. 7 .- or L ion .Creek at th Universitis 7.LrdLtts

'Centrai Asie ;' 9. Thbé Irish Umiversity Bill
and thé Défeat cf thé Ministry.

LAÀcKWOOD's EDINBUIR MAGAZINE--ay',
•1873.-Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
Newr York; Mesers. Dawson Bres., Mont-
rai.

'Thbe current numubar contasins ne political
.rticle aud orbite its usuel ensiaughit on Mr..

Gliadsteoe and. hisi... colleagues. On tihe othser'
baud thse lighster articles are all excellent, ad
inaka up a very interesting numYber. Haro
are:the contenta :-1. A True Reformer,.part.
±v.; 2. The Detr Abroad, part 1; 3. Tise
Membur for Muirshira; 4 Thé Parisians,
bock vi.; 5. Tiwo Ace cf Self-Dévotion ; 6:
'To Lina O.;' 7. Sema Oaa Pays ; 8. 'Home-
Spun Songe; 9. Keuelm Cisillingly.

TcrontajJdns -Â xi mahiméd Timothy Mur-
phy, who was wcrking oh the Grand Trunk Bail-
Way, cmmltted such injuries upon Lis wife thut sheé
tled ''this evdnlngt'tfire b'clock. Thé woman's
Lead was shockingly' beaien; ha huad tramped on

WrrTuir ua Se TaRiE WznNees.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS,.

. • No. XXXVI•

"TROU sEALT NOT. COMMIT ADULTERY."

Oneto te greatest causes cf impurity le an un-
guarded ey. CLatity. ulike the other virtues,
resides not only in the seul but in the body. Now,
as the body las five senses,-the sight, the hearing,
the taste, the smell and the touch,-chastity, says St.
Bernard must appear ln them all, and shine
in them al11; nor eau ha b deemed chaste,
who does not repress them al], or who as unotthem
al undea subjectioi. The Prophet Jeremiah laments
ta deatis scome up through our windows, and: Laentered
anto our houses to destroy the children from without, the
yoéug menfrom thse treets. That" death" is the death
of IMpurity ; the windows are the five senses of the
seul.

But cfaIl the senses, says St. Gregory ofNazianzen,
the eye i the quickest and the most prompt to
action. Hence Ecclesanticuswcai us ,tremember
iat a aieced ceyes eil; and ha challenges thé whole
wcld te produce a more wicked th.ing. What: L
created more wicked tan an eye ? And to the fact of
its being the most wicked, h attributes its duty of
weeping. .Therefore shallt weep all over theface when
il shal see'(Ecc. XXXI.) Yes, Ohristian seul, re-
member always I pray yen, that the terrible waters of
the deluge swept over the wbole earth te destroy,
because as the Sacred Scripture telle us, "the sons of
lod seeing the daughters of men, that they were fair
took te themselves wives of all whom they chose."
Gen. VI. 2. Yes, Christian seul, remember alwaye
I pray you, the origin of the whole negro race upon
the earth--that terrible curse which Las rendered.a
third cf tise husman race black lu clour, and degra.-
ded in intellect amongst the sons of men. One un-
guarded glance of Cham the son of Noah. Ys,
Christian seul, remember I pray you, the destruction
of the city of Sichem with all its inhabitanta: the
unbridled glances Hemer the Hevite cast on Lia the
daughter of Dina, i-ought its destruction.

Se fully aware were the Saints of Ged of the
importance of a strict watch over the eye, th'at many
of tihem aever allowed themselves te look even upon
innocent objects. St. Louis, son of the King of
Naples, who became a Franciscan and afterwards
Bishop f Toulouse, had lcept such a strict watch
over hie éyes, that he did not know even the features
cf hiesnieLLer thé Queen. St. Péter et Aleuntara
cesld net tel!theform cf his cu ela in hic h Lhad
lived for years, and recognised bis fellow monksc cly
by their voices. St. Thomas of Aquinas the greatest
theologian the Church bas er producud, mas
equal>' reserved, and defendedhile ceoducet b r-
minding bis opponents, that if we do al onour part
teauveid sin, Ced ii] spport us b>' Hlie gracés, Lut
tmat Re allume these te fal juto grave crme, mima
are se foolhardy as to expose themselves totanger.
St. Philip Neri being expostulated with for carrying
thie customn cf guarding Ris e)-cran zite extrema
age, aenswed, thuat as death Lad not yet slluties
eyes, the> could still be the gate through which in-
purity might ascend te bis seul.

Alas! Christian seul, how different le all this froin
tise conduct of the worldling1! His eye must feast
itself upon ail things. Not only must it glance; . it
must ret; it muet gloat; it must drink in death
anxiously, deliberately. And herein, Christian soul,
is the sinfulness of decking out the body with aIl
that finery which the world calls fashion. Itappeals
te the animal passions through the eye, and carries
deali vp *Arough the windows té destray the chireh from
without ,4e young nsesnfrom the streets. Tell me net,
that you do net dress with that intention. If yen
foresee the effect and cause it, thon virtually yeu
have the intention. Ask yourself calmly and dis-
passionately as before -the judgement seat of Gód,
ask yoarself as you will one day be asked by an all-
seeing Judg sk yourself-t Why do yo deck out
your bodies in ail this bravery? Is itnotin order to
render yourself acceptable, te the eyes of the wrld ?
A nd in thus retderii'gyourselfacceptable, youknow
that yeu may bring deathi up through the windows to des-
troy the childrenfrom withouit, the youngmei on the strete.
Are you not at heart a murderer? The Saints had
learnt this holyi reserve of the eye from Job. Imade
a covenant with my eyea, thai f tod not so much as
tAink upon a virgin (Job. XXXI.) But what does the
boly man mean ? how ca fithe yes think? Ahi
cries out St. Jerome, let him a- it, for ha speaks
like a wise and enlightened main. In order that hé
nilght preserve the thoughts of his heart pure, "ha
made a corenant with his eyes lest first having lu-
cautioualy looked, hé miglht afterwards unwillingly
love." Oh! Christian soul, if you would be pure en-
grave those words of this holy doctor deeply- upon
your heart. Heimade a coenantwith his eyes, etiataing
inceauiousy ked, ie should afterads unwiylingj loe.
Expenience confirms what philosophy teaches, that
every object that passes before the oye imprints au'
image upen the brain. This becomes engraved there
so deeply by the memory that often it is never
éffaeed. Thé odl Catholie poat, Clandé of Mornnué,
telle us. lu eo f isapoethat LhLad read certain
poems in his youth, whichhad done au injury tabis
imagination and to his heart, which nothing could
repair. And the Protestant Fuller sys of himsaelf:
" Aiment twenty years ago I heard a profane jestand
etill remember it." And mis latrue of hearing and
reading, le true in a still greater degree of seeing,
in as much as thé'images of the eye are more vivid
than those imprinted by the other senses. Our wan-
dering eye Las caught an indecent object. At first
that very indecency, perhapa, causes the eye as it
were by a holy intuition, te shrink away and to seek
refuga undcr Cover of its eyelids, But, alas I toc'
late I toc late i The object b-as already imprinted
its image; that image bas been éngraved upon the
mnemory; there it muet ever remain. In our roome,
ln eur w.lks, la oui dream, thatimage is ever tsere.0
It bas.lest its firet repulsiveness, tecauîse iL Las
called up our animal passions to its reccue ; together
thé>' take thé seul t>' storm, or if repulsed te-day,
thse>' 'resume tisa attack to-merrow, -and ta-mnrrowr,
anld next year, nu>' I pérhaps eren ou oui dyiog
lied. .

That saying of St. Bemnard le undoubtodly truc;
that modesty' cf thé eyes ls thé truet safegusad of
chastity'; snd ti thé puri>' af thoese ma>' witk
ressons béesuspected miseallow their eyes unrestrain-
éd liberty. Fer hem, I ask you, does thé bock of!
Ecelusiasticus tachs you te judge cf thé incontenency'
cf a wromia? Lieten. " The foruicatien cf a ironman
sball te knownu by-the baughtisess cf lier oyes ad
b>' ber eyelids (XXVL. 12).

But, jeu say' a thèse glauces do not. rach my>'
coul ; theraere I de net.sin. It is well if lise>' doc
not ; tut St. Austin telle yeu that yeu are liais for
''you cannet say .withs truth thmat youn have pure
,seuls, whilst you havé impure eyes." No, Chriattan
sccl, tha.eye is thé door cf thé heart. Hem.cars theé
lieuse bu chean misilst thé door is fi1thy'? Read theé
bisto'y of Potiphars wife.. As long as she was med-
et sud reserred-uh long as as mas istre cf ber
eyes-e long s cse ailowed thum not te' ruai mith
pleasure upon thé young stranger Joseph, whoe, theé
S'criptpre telle ns, mes beautiful cf coutenance undI
omaly in form, ehe prueered Ler conjugaléchastity?
But whbén, ailiersa few yearsjoa cf this handsomeé
strauger in ber husuad's paac, ehe had unguard-
edly allomed Imerself Le Iook .upon bis baudsomed

you, that whoscever shC1' lok upon a woman (qv a
man) to lust after her (or ia), Lath already corn-
mitted adultery with hei (or im) u his (or her)
heart. Mat. V. And se greatif.'e isheho r hé would

. inspire of this vice, that hé tells ye.'1 it were bettor
far for you te pluck out your eye, and cauit frino you,
than to allow it te be an occasion oi sin. And if
thy right eye scandalize thee, pluck it out and cast
it from thee. For it were expedient for thue that
one Of thy members should perish, ratheir than thy
whole body be cast into bell.

Wraaîs.rowe.--The glorieus Festival of ,'rpIs
Christi was celebrated here on Sunday, the 15th ilnt.,
with ail possible splendor. St. Mary's was go>-
geously decorated; fron the ceiliug Lung brilliant
draperies, and the principal windows were shaded
with scarlet and white cloth.

The Sanctuary, richly carpeted and filled with
white-robed choristers; the grand and ide Altars-
beautiful in themselves-covered with costly can-
dalabra, ansd vases of choicest flowers; the lovelr
paitings in massive gilt frames, ail combined pre-
sented an appearance extremely beautifu.

At 10 A., the Rev. Parish Priest began the
Solemn High Mass, having previously exposed the
Most Hoy Sacrament and placed it upon its throne.
The musical portion Of the Senice-performed by
the young ladies of Notre Dame, aided by the
ordinary choir-was excellent, seldom me fancy,
surpassedl rural parish church.

At the conclusion of the Massa processionbeaded
by the cross-bearer and acolytes, was formed and left
the Church, following the route leading to the Cou-
vent, wbich was tastefully decorated with arches and
evergreens in profusion.

Imndiately after tie Cross wal ked the ladies of
the paris and the pupils of the Nunnery, with the
magnificent banner of the Blessed Virgin, its golden
cords held by four of the youhg ladies. Eighteen
little creatures in white and flowing veils, strewed
tie da> dI fhtowers. Hure appeared the Papal
Standard-te triple crown, cross, crozier and keys
-in gol on a white ground; and then the clildren
of the Santuary, un black and scarlet cassocks and
aurplpces, Lcaring lights and swingi ensur
mediatel>' preceded the Biesèed Saenament, whicls
iras borne b>' the Celebrant, snd over hib, as
umeos, mas belP thé cauopy o! cyoth cf goi 'c>' six
gentlemen, six others carrying torches. Within the
Couvent gaté a rèpesi tary'mas censtructed. We miii
net aticulpt te decihe it; wecould not-it mas thé
work of the Sisters of the Cengregation." Ere
benediction w as given to the kneling multitude,
and, alyin bing sung, the procession returned te
tie Church, where a short instruction was given on
tisé mysie r> cf thé day.

Until sevén p.m., the IHoly of Holies" Iwas expo-
sed to the adoration of the people, who, during the
whole afernoon, visited our dear Lord in the Sacra-
meut of gise lové.

Soiemn Vespers and Benediction, terminated this
tlrice Lsppy da, mimich, for year , i' bas been the
deslie cf thé gool people cf St. Mary's te houer as
far as in their power. May He who dwells in the
Eucbarist be their reward exceeding great; and may
H grant that, having kept this His feast on earth
so often and so well, thy may hereafter celebrate it
before His throne in Heaven. A

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
A special meeting of this society mas beld on

Monday evening last, at St. Patrick', Hall, Toupin's
BuildingMieliael Dono-an, Es.,1ist Vice-President.
In the chair. The attendance was unusually large.
The chairman explained that the meeting had been
calléd owing ta the death of the President of the so-
ciety, the late Francis Cassidy, Esq., Q.C. The fol-'
lowmtg motions were then proposed and carried:-

Mored by J. P. Kelly, seémcded by James Howley
and

Resolved-" Tihati IL ewith profound regret that
the St. Patrick's Society has been apprized of the
death of its late President, Francis Cassidy, Esq.,
Q.C., and bereby records its deep sensé of the great
les itl has sustained, by being so suddenly deprived
of an able officer, a worthy magistrate and a distin-
guisbed Irishruan."

Moved by P. J. Kearniey, eeconded by George
Murphy, ande

Resolved-"9 That the members of the St. Patrick's
Society do, in a body, attend the funeral of their
late President, Francis Cassidy, Esq, Q.C. and that
as a mark of respeet they do Wear crape foramonth.n

Moved by J. J. Curran, seconded ty P. O'Meara,
and

Recuit-d-" Tsaittis cociet>', as thé Trisah Na-
tional Bépresntatir e dy, calle upon aIl Inishan
and descendants of Irishmen in the City of Mont.
real te attend the funeral of our late President, who
deservedl earned and possessed the respect of all."n

Maoved by R. P. Burke, seconded by B. Tansey',
sud

Resolved-« That the secretary be ordered te fr-
ward a copy of the foregoing resolutions ta the be-
reated brother and near relatives of the late Presi-
dent, Francis Cassidy, Esq."

After some routine business relative te the fune-
ral, the mueting adjourned.

EoccÂrio.-Last week Ihad the pleasure of visit-
ing the Longueil Commercial and Industrial College
whieh is conducted by the Christian Brothers. The
Rector, Rev. Brother Cyprian, a gentleman of.en-
gaging mannes and varied knowledge, conducted
me through the 'various classes, all of which were
furnished with the latest scheol apparatus and filled
wçith intelligent and interesting pupils. The com-
mercial department, i which there mere two teacliers,
one French and the other English, particularly in-
tereeted me. Thé young men, semé tirent>' la num-
ber, évincéd a timorougis knowledge cf baak-keeping
and arithsmuttc, ansswering semé very.diffcult ques-
tiens withs au case quite astonisluneg. I mas alsoc
favouréed vith , sélection ors thé riche, andI
several pIeces on the piano, thé renudition cf
wvice mas most creditable. Baffore leaving I ltras
iuffnried t> thé Rey. Beon tisai thé clsigF éxr

misai cocul be ceeu lu a aurecory vieiL, I can vanch
tisat a rare treat is lu reserva fr tisé mua>' friendse
soan coungra cf tis flourishing edueational as-

HÀswroze, Juna 12.-Thé most frightful murder
tisai aven teck place jp tis cil>' occuraed yesterday
morning at Laif-past six o'clock, resulting lu theé
deathi cf tire childresrand ver>' narly that of theé
umother. Thé facta of tise case une as fellows :-.Thes'
Filds, an Englisman, emiployed as s labourer onu
tise G. W. Railmay', and residi mith hie wife sud
tira children ta a amali Lousel' rear of 161 James-
street north, entered thé Lase ibis morning ut half-
puast aix andt ment up te bis wife sud struck bur on
thé Lead with au axé. She mude ber escape but
net tèfore ase Lad recuiv-ed a eut mwhih mia>' prove ;
fatal, sud meut to Dr. Mullen's te gel heu béadij
drassed. During huer abseuce thé brutal husbaRdl.
meut up stairs misera thé chilîdren mère tu bed :
aleep une! cut thair throate withs s large knife liter-

aIllyfromi Car Le ear, mutilating them lu s horrible
maner. One e! the victime la aittlhe te>' l4mcnths

the « about six dollars, whice the wifé had been
keepie for him and it appears that when he asked
her foiita she refusedto give it up, which resulted
ln the murder. When the sad news first became
known, the hue and cry went forth, nLynch him,
lynch him " uand one man appeared on the scene
with a rope; and had the murderer not been taken
into the celles and locked up, there is no saylng how
fair the excited oulookers would have gone. The
sight of the poor innocent little children lying with
their throats cut fron ear to ear, and the frantic
grief of their mother, who fortunately did netreceive
as much injury as was at first supposed, mas suifi-
cient te move the hardeat heart to sorrow.

Bornas Forn.--The bodies of two persons owere
found floating in the river opposite the PariSh of La
; ongue Pointe. One on Friday last, aman, evident-

ly .drowned some menthe past ; the other on Satur-
day.a boy about 14 years of age, who appeared to
have béen in the water some four'or five weeks. It
vas feund necessary to immediately inhume the
body of the.man; that of the boy Las been placed
by the coronea in the Mount Royal Cemetery vault
fer a few days te await identification.

A COunTRmAN urPsD.-On Friday an alleged pro
fessional gambler was arrested by Detective Lafon
undtr the following circumstances. A countryman
who came intomtown attracted by the Cartier funeral,
put up at the Bytown Hotel, St. Paul street, and
while there was accosted by a genteel young man.
The countryman was cnly toc happy to accompany
his new-made companion-Mr. Chateauneuf-for a
walk: tbis ended ut thé Richelieu Hotel, St. Vincent
street, where the habitant w'as pr4yiled upon ta go
te Chateauneuf's roomr and take if drink. Soon an
accomplice of Mr. Chateauiuf made his appearance,
and bowing to the latter as if ley were perfect
strangers, imtroduced a pack of cards and showed:
the countryman a very puzzliag trick with three of
them. An exciting game coon after commenced1
between Ciateauneuf and bis accomplished frielnd,
during which the former won rapidly. The habitant1
swallowed the bait, sat down, and in five minutes -
they had relieved him of about $50. To keep up;
appearances, Chateauneuf played tintil, exclaiming,1
"I'm dead broke," the professional player departed.
A conversation then ensued butween the victim and
his decoyer, "yon've cheated rne," said the country-
man. " You had butter keep cool," Chateauneuf
replied, and added hypocritically, that they ad1
learned a lesson; that gamblig a u dbthé aest un-
hairful, andi if thé>' made a fus:se>' eywuhLe bcai-
rested" Chateauneuf then gave him $4 with some
good advice and left. Sbortly after the habitant told
his story to Dctective Lafon, who forthwith arrested
Chateauneuf, in whobe pockets were found loaded
lice,hs magie box, a duritof coids paad some money
mbicis leoked like tisat cf cosnpiinuut'a. Hies ac-i
complice is said to be a notorion gambler, known
by the naine of Kero re. ho travels v byrail andi
mvater topl>'bis traIe. Héie saitoe ridein Ottawa,
On Saturda yChteauneu f -as committed for ril ai
the Quarter Sessions.--ont. lierald.

The weather and the crops, subjects of paramount
importance to the couintry at large, are at present «
receiving considerablo attention throughout the
Province, and reports are varions as to the prospecte.
The Chatham Planet, in the West. says the prospects
for anything like avernge crops. are rather gloomy.
The cold, late, and wet Spring dii much injury te
the Fall wheat, and retarded its groith ; the sowing
of the Spring crops was kept back by the sane cause.
Theu, since we fairly entered upon surumer, and
were favoimred with warmer weather, the genial rains
bell backt, so that the ground is iaked hurd and the
growing crops never looked worse, except in a very
few favoured situations. This is according to our
own observations, and information derived from all
parts of the country, Even shlould favourable rains
come now, the general opinion is that an average
crop of grain le impossible; and the same may be
said of the hay crop, which is exeedingly backward.
-Toronto Gloe.

The Coaticooke Obserer announces that the Rev.
Mr. Chartier of that village has commenced the
manufacture of fsmiture on a considerable scaleé.
Pere Chartier must be a seniible sort of emigration
agent. Inssted of indulging in unpatriotic harangues
and useless laments, be investe hie capital lu enter-
pises thatiwill giveemployment te the needy. That
la the way to keep Our native population at home
and attract cmigrans to our shores.

ST, PÂ&Tssrc's Socarr.-We understand that per-
mission has been granted by the Goversment to thd
society to hold their pieume next Dominion Day, on
St. Helen's Island, the permission being subject to
the conditions imposed on anether society which
recently obtained a similar favour from the authori-
ties.

For the past week or mere extensive fires have
been raging in the woods in the vicinity of Barrie,
occasioned by the unseal dry weather of the pst
month. Mr. Salter lest a quantity of lumber by a
fire which broke out in the neighbourhood of bis
saw.milIain Vespra.

Farmers along te Rideau River complama of the
drynees of the seasno, while the settlers thirty miles
north of Ottawa çity have bad so much rain durlng
the past four weeks that the roads are eut info ruts
and the creeks are swohlen.
NsircT,-,cohn Pickering of the Tanneries, one of

the victims of theI" Renaud," la still very bad; his
face l snearly well but Lishandes are in a deplomble
condition. He is a very poor man and ilost bis all
on board. It is a shame the company bas never
sent any one to look after him, not, even to pay his
doctors, or give hum anything to pay f his aloss
aid time.

The Chignecto Post announces that the Hon. Albert
J Smith las been offered the Lieut.-Governorship
e! New Brunswick, une! tisaI hé huas decied te se-
cept it. .

Théeut éep of Stratferd Las been coneideratiy'
damagud Ibis spring b>' gs'uts cf- gre.en calotinand
atout hLi an inch lu lengths. Thi ravagés Lavé
been chief>' confined ho hsighs lande.

Tus Wssrrsa Ax ras CîsePs.--Tbe cropa evenry-
whbere présent a ver>' fiourishing appeanice, tut
there is gréai need of refreshing sowers, sud if theé
dry weather cntinues an>' length e! time tise censé-
quecées vill té aérions. Aiready' semé high and.'
lighti lands anc suiffeTing fer wuni cf nain; t ut as n.
rule whbile tisé most béneficiai résults would spring
from a fév showera ne positive burin bus -yet béeen
done. Last week Jack Frost nipped acmé tender
blades lu s few lecalities, Lut me Lave not iseardl
Ltmai extensive injury' bas been inflicted. Cuabae
and,temato plante havé tue damagees little.-
Canadian Pesu.

BasÂKras.r-EPPs's Cecoa-GnanrUL AID CortonT
NG.--" By> s ihorouagh knowledge cf thé naturial lawrs
whsich gévera thé opérations cf digestion snd nutri-
tien snd t>' a caneful application cf thé fine proper-
fies cf wel-celected cces, Mr. Eppe bas provided
our breakfast tables mit a delicately' f avoured bear-
eragewhich mua>' cuvé ns man>' beavy Idotos' bis."
-Civil Service Goztte. Maie simply' vIth Boiling

L. GlUILBAULT.
Inem Assignee.
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NOTIE is hereby given that Emily Paisley of the
Oity and District of Montreail, wife of William
Renix of the same place, Carter,.has. instituted an
action lu the. Superior Court, it Montreal, under the
No. 2149 against her said husband to obtain sépara-
tion from him ato bed and board.
"Montreal 17thJune, 1873.

Ut .BOT, TAIT & WOTHERSPOON,
44-I Attorneys for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT*OF 1869.
In the<Matter.ofiSLESTEË DEMPSEY,

ý.i- à .. . -- j Aninovent.
A fr1 aud dnsl dividend ebeet has bee' prepared

eubjeë to objection until4ho 'wety Eighth dáyfof
Jnnei873 after !iOli dte;,th divldend'1i1 be

paid.' '"08 ,LJGAJOIE.

3t.

The Galt Reformer hears of ravages of grasshop-
pers in some parte of Dumfries. They appear t.

etorm on sandy soil and are likely te do considera-
ble damage.

MONTBEAL WHOLESALE MARETS.
FlourU'brl. of 196 à.-Pollards..... $.oo 89$35
Superior Extra ...-............... 0.00 a 0.00
Extra....... ................. 6.75 a .6.85
Fancy............. .............. 6.30y 6.35
Wheat, per buehel of 60 lbs.......0.00 8 0.09Supere from Western Wheat [Welland

• Canal......... ............ 0.00 t 0.00
Supers Oity Brande [Western wbeaLJ

Fresh Ground...............0.00 ,f 0.0
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.14 a 5.15
Western States, No. 2.............0.00 t 0.00
Fine ........................ 4.20 ' 4.25
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat).....0.00 Ao 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.65 a 5.70
Strong Bakers'...... ....... 6.90 a 6.00
Middlinge.............3.75 a 4.09
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Lbs........2.70 a 0.00
City bage,[deliveredj............. 2.95 a' o.o
Barley, per bushel of 48 ILs.........0.50 A» 0.55
Lard, per Ibe....................0.101 ( 0.11
Cheése, per bs.................. 0.00 r 0.09

do do do Finest new........ 0.108@ 0.11*
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibs..........0.30 (a 0.32
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lIb...... 5.40 t 5.50
Corn, pur buehel of 56 lbs.,........ 0.00 a 0.00
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs........ 0.75 8 0.77j
Pork-Old Mess................16.50 8 00.00
New Canada Mess..............18.00 @ 00.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush............s$ 15 1 30

do sprnng do.............F1.17 i 1s
Barey do .......... 060 061
Oats do............ 043 0 44
Puas do............ 0 60 0 61
Rye do............ 065 066
Dressed logs per 100 Ibs .......... 7 00 8 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 06 0 06j

I fore-quarters "................O 04 0 04J
Mutton, by carcase, per lb.........0 07 0 e9
Chicke n epcr pair...............0 50 0 60
Ducks,V brace................,0 60 0 75
Geese, cach..................... 070 O 80
Tlurkeys.......................i1 GO 1 75&
Butter lb. role................ 06 O 18

large.rolls................0 13 0 15
tub dairy...............0 00 00

Eggs, fresh, per doz............. 0il 0 12
b packed................. 0 00 0 GD

Apples, prer tri................20 3 00
Cabbage, pur doz ................ O0 40 0 50
Onions, pur bush................ 1 00 1 10
Carrots do................ 0 55 0 60
Recta do ... .............. 060 0 75
Paranips do ................ 060 O 70
Potatoe per bg................O 40 0 50
Turnips, per bush...............O 30 O 40
Iny............................ 14 O0 20 00
Sta w ...................... ,,. GO0 1200

KINGSTON MARKETS.

FLoux-Supeuior extra selling pet barrel at $7.00
ta $8,00; per 100 ibi., $4,00 $4,25. Family Flour
$3,00 to $3,25, retail.

GRAàN-nominal; Rye 60c. Wheat$1,10 to $1,20.
Pes 60e steady. Oats 35 te 38c. No change.

Foraoss are now selling at 50 te 55c par bag.
Turnips and carrots 50 te 60c per bushel.

RuTr-Ordinary 14c, packed by the tub or crock;
fresh selle at 15 te 16 for lb. a decline of 5c.
Eggs are selling at 10 tolle, and plentiful. Cheese,
12c ; i stores 13 te 14c.

Mar.-Beef, grass $6 to $7,00 ; green feed $8 to
$8,60 per 100 lIb.: Mesg Pork $19 te $20 ; Muttot
from 7 te 10c.; Lamb per quarter 80oc ta $1,00.
Veal 5c. Rame, sugar-cured 15 to 17c.

PoLRar-Turkeye , frein 75e ta $1,50 Geese
60 te 75e; Fowls per pair 50 to 70.

Hay $14,00 te $16,00 a ton; Straw $6,50.
Wooo ssîiing at $5,25 te $5,50 for hard, and $3,25

ta $3,50 for soft. Coal steady at $7,60 deliyered,
per ton. Soft $8.

PHIDEs.-Marketsteady at former rates $6,50 forNo.
] untrimmed per.100I bs. Firt-class Wol Skins
$1,00 to $1,25; Wool,30c for good Fleeces. Calf Skias
10 to lic. Tallow 7e per lb., rendered; 4j rough.
Deacon Skins 30 te 45c. Pot Ashes $6, te $7,00 per
100 lbs.-Britih WVS.

WANTED.

A first class teacber will be open for an engage.
ment on the jet of September or sooner if required.
Would prefer teaching classics and French. Best of
references. Address "l Tutor" Tans Wirwas office.

WANTED, a R. C. Teacher ta teach English and
French in an Elementary School,

Apply to
C. BARSALQU,

CaLmarT IlAsiao.

WANTED-A TEACHER for a French and English
School. A liberal Falary.

JOH-N HANNON, Sec.-Treaa.
StCoanut, P.Q.

FATHER BURKE.
A SPLENDID CHROMO LIKENESS cf the great
Doni can,.Rev. T. N. BURKE, O.P., is given te ail
subscribers ta. TZIF l'ÎLOT (the leadiig Catholic
paper of the United States), on the payment or TWO
DOLLARS and SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, Canadian
currency', or THREE DOLLARS U. S. curreqç.
This includes U. S. postage' Tha Chromo aleunis
worth the price cf TPhe Pilot.

Address
FÂTBICX DONAHOE..

The Pilot Olice,
BosToN, ass.

'INSOLYVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In tha matter cf MO01SE .BOURQUE, cf L' Epip-

hane Trader

The Insolvent bas mae au aseignmeut of hiis
Estate to me, and the Creditors ara nctified to meet
ut his pliace cf business ini the village cf L' Epiphanie
on Wedueeday the twenty flfth day of June instant
at 10 o'c]ock a.m., te receive statenients.ofhis affaira
an2d te appoint aun Assignea.

Water or Mlk. -Each pauket is labelled James
Epps's & Co, Homœopathic Chemaist, London..'

MANrUFAcTRs o CocoA.-" We wili now give an
account of. the. proceessadopted -by Mesurs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturets of dietetie aticles, at
their works in thé Eustoan Road, London?-Se ar-
ticle in CasseS Hoseiold Guide. -

"Five Minutès for Refreshments."--Ever'bedyFho bus iriveléd by.ralroad. bas beard therabove
hors m litirv b rbsbly snfferéd firo est-

lig tee.hSuly' tie y soving esée! o!Dspepsia
IL la i cenianita ka*,a$téYr Byrap'

o or rdsa7 te <«e--f'-
arne'd itif

and the other a girl 4 yes. and a half old, daughter
of the mother by ber first husband. After com-
mitting the,deed hé limmediately went to the police
station and gave himsielf up, saying ho the officer in
charge that he-had murdered bis wife not knowaing
that.ase ad escaped The poor .woman, is quite
delirlous with grifcrymng, iost piteously for ber,
children., Bs w' uremoed te the hospital this

mm'lpg ,llIsmasperfect!>' suber ai théeltcf ù
ti ur ai &h been drbng hoviy 'ce
pay day upto 1as night.5 Aquarrel arose bet*aen

L' Assomption, 4th June 18
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Caniadshu ove r t the s fuetr e.- o p f the a k adiMpinlt-heL n o me e otst aohe B s o s fr m t e veilea f t e ah lc th ep ofG dsgr c ,h il ti e l a s an -fr a d al witt ho e u o a m d rt

tote w int oer f 1870-71, h en mosttfc the rge c fr is in théovr nmenysto nSpain xctne, teand Chreh ; canliewiseNth e p rainyof the l rgye vern y he to g i his c onsent o noing ta s al t e i me to revenAtcome lowly to a boil, t igal

tows f heSouh:er i a tae f hroicreols ear sfa serous ou tbreak edinh ap itaessenter anpepefo thrlwulB ps;thespra contaytoli tepeceptnofthe atholic faith and thseopl norethlowthoreayknof thoul. I sn

Gnnéo rae, hey agb dnet Morgn oanss f etray uig eieaioeaprt fame hrof the Man-Godth a demrwhic heme- -fidoncsfthsabhe.ud.Oeotre
Chaed > inet hn ed otbre k oft h er warle, bom manded vosu ntesu r nedt, ho e rala e f the or ts.r ceph w eerthndteso p eteis l tio n gR. RIGHTAN D REPf a U and-T deéepulaican osec t ar f udplt er? tn e i n a t n rea t e, Rand Wl

ra es ashi h as at th p e en t me T e e ve ts -lrg e d o poic e t w e coe nrat e, and mde- of t eh rch s m e rga h niztio . I o s q e c n E g a di r b b y v r m landM r Bri ht'iryaurcking -. C nadaLane t,
wre in nte ly oras teissrous than nyhudbing hat tathm nt f too s w re osed t dffren plce ofthee lea an jut onsderti nsyouhatend rcet ltte ianodli el to aug entit nu ber. HEo Y O TAxNoaor."- rofssr R senha
occurtre in 4 yt im n o such , aef i et a p od ue d n- th e ctyu , an t ip tne a t breakl b ut he i e r- on t so n cofest o or Bi p the s e rn ofus e ap rh en - T lh at cu e mo bsv e h a o i c ed, at I t dnýoffid nt gfa ives th e ol o w y icng e na ion ofthe p ath oge nic

e na t h a np b lcy r ita s i n t h a t y e r ; , h nt h Tr e e s i c e a s we e rn o e c e s s r a r y T h ' I r c a on i l a e p r e s i n sa t he y h a d p fr o d u . tlI n y ursa e b s y sm e a n sh é r q r i s p n t r ea t i o n ft o u d ea t h e u p s e i n gl a ti o np fexpeo s u r e a t t oho,. S u pS n i n d i vi da

the w eX alt fr ne hadm i cr e se d na n en 8 or sveydsqitng ntn ,ancnevr osil wy eas t e di a sdtro re sulnt, srlyco mnsa suchas t a ò ar l l-rhéoom orha tr, rtohae
2aou prporionand whaeverfaut t e Em irej o bpta t a hor t na N a onrwars.-Me am, Jun- e rseeing t e , r avioftheimmmeo cntangr s t h yt e o etytimho e g ol d e - en ae il n uclr exrcie; h ctneu

ma y br ar d i th t en ear e s t a ilty itor - Int e C re o- a , ahfi i latt m nvfw iceh h r h an e at r ret r a e e , t re orsh o alw ay co nr iv e t Sra ss t e o l st s e ar d i l ate, and ina s t te more uor be s aki

ga vd te t o ra n e h a been acco mParim ted byaip oe e s . ethe tue policy of th e pnéew mn ty a s d rea I tbis o th nG o w an n h nar futre you ha ve notlash w t i f ut s o f t h e G v r m n hi h t e eoer. g l to pa r als sad n ca s r - ein so wtocotact
of mtheri.o spe r ityurer, haps o erapidTor-tha iw s fvssho e lsp edydarLo isat feu Feera l rstat he t ad he s ma mfst a i ons the scrd srne by ltow n suEv ene th n ied OtateL wre thedex-pthe andsu al. ia is momentthe a me prsonhe

e v r s o b t ai n d n s o i s h a sa c e n o f t e . T h ae he r s o i o n o ic i p i e n t h r y , t eFr cota ,uo eth t a , y oO fl e m i t e d a s lapr m n t a tri e d u n d e r t h M o s t a v o r b le8i r c u - e p o s a e a r u pt y a d w tou ta n i t e r m fl e d a t
nu mb r o pr pri tors of he ubl cTfu ds, whi hemtio eo m rtial lw gi ntth e n srgenf teS , ,the ounit D to S t.Pter ,h ea st r a nd c moie cesta c s h i e t c ti e s p o l i torruptnltranstion oianlo tem pe a r e, s ep ec ia bonacur

lads beends b8 ,0i n 84,thadce rt i n t 9 000 n ib ry fth A tll san t e su p esio f h o alChitinsfnd t y url wfl Biho s a d an rau r he inevitaof reltoofbnovr-.en fi c l d na icnsiderable ow ss hat will e

t h e n u m b e r i n a l a rg e p r p o o n .p l i of t h i e n d o if t h e es e t m n t h , a s the0 0 0 e g a l s . e n ot r u t ou rwil l a o i n o r c n l c s a n u u f r g s f s rddi i e p l e s " h o s i u e i n a l R p b h i h h s b e h u o l d e t r n l y c m s b c
populalerizt o fe u ndsthtehe h veOwed Mtiazoutfthe ne w ns oteofni afn fesCas- Ti h es p naeu e olsrtos a fetig s lc ot oSA, bisonalekiofolignarchy te . molthe inernaaltransad cl. s tem suwddny

theirbust hepabit in recn t tf imes b;sth e re o e it e ai e a n u c sth t h il p r ue t es m yaela eP s uObJ l Tie Of y Bour f i h n ou ah u orld has NNT f ff e vPr e is n Ih as ofBeens ai ,ihaucer tai h ic rehc rcum -st ealoner may, in a r a n ps red s.
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esonalt ercet ofnthe w r sicere hfulfilment of the n gct th e iL a ore S pe sscoun ofthe te ut urBe, acued fthe o t lvl j yad ft e s us Ap partlyf itsaiosfeM. Bright, and if they cnanea d hus pruc a kindtof hyr-

F rblig otions i ncurrede to wrd th e p ubob e cret r. m onuaste res, f may se e n s in th ris r e nt n u mb te f ost he rt el ow n s at tion. hv n e t trh o ge h r th t mo n y ofis tp o riclP a ctrboe a y n nPOst aema wh ihs t s efn aypouex erc i a i f a ton
It has bengremr ke t a t, amp o ng Callthe wl ooFod. Mrr.arnncPcurso tli o eriuscosuttin t heT mbofS.B nifac, p oewl 'ar ee withohim thatsbr e tte to P r.-Fisca sh we ve theusu lly ofy an accesor

scemyn esrt owar by tere vltio n t, ha t edi of Life," gives a ainfully graphi description ofthe we . send oall oyou , wima Fth emotin of ear, t e s rve a Irm iof G o ernme n wh i h b eemnforémonentleasicin caes w easre het mp raue a
a rudiat ing t el uli d ebt he a ne e r tbes. en One ug oi g et a le i dby ea ewlw n t i i t h e Siserd s o o llV e cy ti he re s aof ourt gt itde orJ th ea ny c n u i st e1ae u r1fo de 1 n9i etb e u h ei v te . T e v s e s a e l s h i

A t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h t hbrs n . m m n f d s i e u e t e c s a t u s n n a . Es a c h o f g eth e e p o l d ems y uande s i m nioey u r. fi el t y . W e sh ll tha to d o t hs b s ue h ioc h hs e f e v ry w h eor e kt citygned.o c n r ct s d el y . B ui te .

ie r thdangef o t e aont t hend aodf e onth-P O ertwistherondeestowend t. upco n ye onvtet at asolmn epoch ore fo e ey emoaleoin the PAPsaHonSUTole n eHM RN.-h setatfO ergrt sie sd
Thea pucases ntho u teRion m - e nser who a twere a smarr apoton expec titofd a Churcsist o ry. Nevehrchscoiuweiosean th e r ty tPmrecol'f dln. E »HO F]ËAN' 'v TE- 1 odrt

tr st respfrmeProin ass, amont dcalyto piseae efugth ithwalls owen the ectioas for tis a yguaaneeofyortnatebl uiy anpsto coofhser.rinks suppled to Waa et1 or o o M nar aAt.--Rsistrant
f pro h 6000 f. torab100,000 ft e o classi toio s aetre dituo tewrd hyaent fdelit h n e o njura te ouall,' by te oes ofte n orlwuinsfrteueo tepuesn fsolidm ate S well as eeessofne ordimnt,
lay rge a u m ibs nvethelesa bwo r o t ead onle y dred a oftheia erm e ut the i d e w ic h es Ch it,to erseere in te s e n timent udr te wkhou s ofrs di gsheyamh c.e ms r seta m f o . N ih r cate n r h re

with r oi5,0000 of 20e,00,0 fRnesilreet theirrawnsortunes rom thei ownpare t ral Occurece t, and orjoin ctodynstthe od Dtdwt ihems 81 aebe dbore Quid beskeptadflie lng on fine lur mal, tor rin
ftingCommn te mre te blance beAtween thisurstoreandrecibly an fa rom them. Cm pkn.GdsgrcGiéneenalée.H h h ritih HuseofComons a reunprear elof anyknd.-Mixed, h o ee, 'it riso, dryoary,

oferad hedmadma b t nymmetde mnin o hi ccun f r e',the Eho a egn g orpo wkiyouwile drecbttoengb.the Loa oernmentcBard.e ntwelveounhslr anwth e thive Thae wl fthesoaha
tra oeanntltheyare n goo han dste aex-whhabeartesandfcr ateristid :stoicismfringws M thday ofhesuRinadtset, bueso ar iaounedte16,,of hih Myth ot ohe bowlutb etaat ysldmtra,

tre e enityees t liicl vetsisinviab esrwrthe rso all edu e rant esf ahed rpoaitons l Teprojects of ay dontel ve ye t oss h ,an prtcnu e b h apra ont hc cinmy be exertedi odeto haaedr
conse t is b etthe TD eatspublise s. an ar fetil y c f1 6 sast.f g i s r H r t lk-frc o l w e en sh ul ha c meto pa sth e t £ 1 ,4 5,whleth ofi er rti ns reac ou t- fet ig ston d g iv d we ty.o e ayM h
a uL ro y-,Br eaulie, a th ren luson 5Lof r 55ic , ow- glibly off te pn ions ore anu i I s lrov ded by A r ra enfGothlp n u , e sh ll dee d it ir -hbe f rab,2 5 ofythatcum .e Itswold ap er hefrom - o n ur in ese a kre c e e se tsea, closely

eve, etay ferstht he ret ificltis f ice 3ofth Atleain is eadrstoinerth ns ceas and uaiiyteprincple declar oeusesin thefootno tes teabs ntaft ise umns utupnhe abnbyetigttethcstrn
Fan ce , am aybo e oc m ?temere passingnurectonof thehveSPAI c m en atrNca.s s" o r o ia l pr in ciple atm a re n o t .persuon t a upbers ee ive adl, cosine n se rt s " as a rt o f n d lath er bad i ng t f a Bil, wh il e p ri et.

A am e r, dO hPerN OF Tmi CAsEof h L]omsLMOfs nlO o s p ttn t e i ratce B t er nus es u ih rem -tho sep ri tin a of e tha e i may i t , o o l mttohae ttd; wt o sfd nsf od s gl tn e tin soups,

-. Th fll wig ete fom Dr I betGorbyr, ar A s m spT Doken of theco dit o of th e o i'er1tra2jsie;wesaldscag-uAp soa ut o ei esteeil ene sdh esontianud to t thse et c., oiddtatr teyco udnt l b ife a sinle ee

Pilroesr o eiie tthe fedica-ogol oCler- ck arid pial," andunnI hispcriticcns hw thatso s fhat tthe vouriflourHea fthe manol thbe ablboied'auershédo any wrin e hous.et;en.ychdife. tstprsnswhoe dietais rater

tnoterrnd, which'0has, reenMtly fapp e larinte tecmesoyatcleroiteReigou oror- ol t e patad i r eis fspranomfejdg thcesy eat so eti e all t h isnmts oe e rtt a geh vca freasra d w of uno ledfo uly argefitetergSl,

t n anheSouwer olsome strite of h Sieevotin Ate ar antgorehacnwtine-pnaper eoeivine str lWo sent s, and hoaeber m, rsms led 1to th ; t al etniumbead nmil prepentté ing his cuntry, etc.,are-
L useLataus cse, illberea wth n-heastfamen ill coteine sypitathizenthte'i w ie o hs ht eogti. fa e nrr oe pcets tye as, in :anothsxy mp amtepannfdsppi.Toedutie

atee ea cuidoeth ftDpr-t:---PoaiteThCotsrm! iserst ofSantainLusanna. Remembrhin h ords ftheAp- ostl, th at the eite aand i a fth ee e Chrs. More, ainon veraiencenu tratdeliated
ThenRomof orrespondent ofthe Nnw Morgan;rJoinHol hu hos the a od Bishopstorul te Chrhi o reunlyaedadinim aprsae lcd yt e tia s h on w int t a e a n omwaki

NIt, ov 2l,18ll -A er -oo aecdteiscicuatngatth Vtianbtat t s therefoe or u nalteaboleed outo ha hirnefu rnk auesenae matndg oudhaces sMbu and sli, ad ingreadients
-z 4si,---the obrea opies the acot gi e by Whente Proedsite at Ms afw as g ioom adffthtoh.hotew.cnnCpemtiruotteesk ar.suly d ite t h sm Apormn' amlenvr ak o a ppttewt

Faer Ubaitld Cap uno h ai iittothe BelgianChishliettle prtecps el e as edtiher yt wolae rf teecearo nthe g orm ansda mi n istrau hton o ed r'nln apoa elndefite, a crsTE ofr OC w brea d. His negor'Rsenarls
Ecuestaia nd8tri eto deprivefit of its effectbynmemers of hauiscort. Wh beakbut t eav er.the the hrces ntors o s, th eing haémy etler allMally t ugment s he exods t ufie nrc ae, ihysaoe.dsen

adi gth le scor nfult co m en t a t -e a s e fot ." c aeh sdenly tu ne to on o th t o n o ps ed oth e p r cep sef t e C th l i h and th e t ed tte sr and C an a t d :-- it d n rt ur t e fu luxur , a e e l i fe of toc tho nd r g

Now it deerv s o e enealy no n t at todv i m to hau nd him ary ce ru c ellgt em t atros the di i law of hChdin urh. Itss extraordinary-tthe working classes do notugists.aBoiayivcienc

fe l t hree-., hnd red e e rs o f the m eil tacr- t e ó l n t i etan p a e h c h y td o you, oan yu r a rt , b d fll o-l borrand s eem mre ipnclrin to dta t h ea ndth e n 'h

-vy. haewexa min'ed Louise Lat neau. not ato ention a di ld. ow, te e a ae o uriousimpor tatached fithful f ord i oe ey pssabdl se adf s, n em m o lita l n vilegewh ih he ! e y. we, rae , up psed t e haveS. M; ETT ENGILLd 00' 1tatep Srtret
m ti l l pa r g e r t i nu m b e r o f b i s h o p s, p r est , a n E am e n , o a cr e u t . mle r g , t e e w s a y u g b r t a t e e i o l w u i h p e c p e w o p e s o eh ig h l y . T ho sey a pp t b e e a n g u i Bton , 3 7 P f ar k R o , e w o r, o 7t1 h e s n u

who ha e satsii6d hemseves a to th fact of th man n Fra ce, na ed Guran, ho hada con enital has b en set asPschBbythe Hoy Fat er an the s arms. The e odus fom Lierpoolto thoUnitdeStretmPhiadelpha, ar our gents oraprcurin

cnas e ha d w t o o he o h a s o-tteed a yllab e o aff cti n inhislef tegesothathis who e li b w s Ap steicoSeahic is hegount inef u ity nd f Sttesand ana antisisrinnpro ise to be t e a vertsem nts or;urtaper (Te Tau WrsE
doub te o n eh su b e o pnet. b rg ei n I tCotu e oul d at e ta iighten e i aent so alleccl eiastic a n idicti so non aexet het who laCret wo recor . Theu mbe erp .i tige mi- telsaboe ites au n aut torie o olgsaior

of ha vérel n o t e.ori t be a mC eapcin, bt a w t ere fu our e e y mhe af iictd ; u t edoc t o c ti nuesanin the m inea oft e y hi same Aotlic gats io h dalyrue hierpool a veogea r.th t e ad rtlsie ning t ur lw es or e S l w tc n r

*ve physin; Id ing sth l a theeof y earsI h e ave could edo nothing. arcadin d of theéd familyte, Se te ou c mancgizestasioyourheawful pasorannce the o dg E inh e eprsU n dit d if iutes h thacco - ta iui fa hsm m n h

sa defo r i it t B is d H a ne a d f er ma in , h oe ve rat veryfdevs ca e tholic , d hea r o me- e c p th o e w h ha l hav u w e maeentju dge y h m d t t e , n he c ns q en e i .h tca g

ex0ana tons stioanly aordig t uesrecribsed 'thingtof theA texadarycuressffecedobythe o l bitas n éyu lawful Bishos t bef andwohy and whfal u efthe immiata esuteof be tn/or ril nCT f claN i SRICTnd abgs EbaNK.l b

thy nmeicincale, oort ion t, o seththe bslessings of thePopethandfltonincesatfthe . hat veen inst e adhared by the Bishos, ode nt il sue Ich iel s auvaacesour n the nsosre putésraeo h o h

fo ia tite othcaeofef uisata e sentavey u er- dcoul gtépanatcleof apartat 2, ad,00 ben at anyidand who continue in communion with them. Every customary.slodging-houses. As showing the extent

naditmronbyhsHlns ndapyti oteomstbanntrudaer. . - -e of tofprset icwthout ie neralyieievred, saysthe ban- B R A ady Té utNeoC HE sel oth

'0n' the 13th of October last, I was once more lame li-mb some marvelJous result would come from According to the economay which Od has estab. chse 1aupîsof0,Oemgnt
preient at the supernatural phenomenon (as 1 deem it. She visited Rome and succeeded, in fact, In pro-| lished in His Church for all timne there cannot be left iÀverpool lut week for the UnIted .States and Hv enoee.i

it) of the stigmatisation. A fortnight afterwards I curing a stocking that had been. regularly worn by given to any man, through the ordinance of any Canada. This numbe, of course, does not Include St. Joseph Street,. No. 396,
traveled into Italy, to' study another Il Stigmatiset," the Holy Father, and this she took to France and secular authority-whatsoever, any right by which he those who would embark on- board the steamers
and there during four days, 1FWas eyewitness of facts had the aflicted young man Wear It. The efect was cant lawfully appeal in an ecclesiastical matter to the calling at Londonderry-and Queenstown,
also of an -unquestionably Mmrculous character. miraculous. The crooked limb grew better, and in secular p.ower and remain at the same time in 'the Fromx the niumber of. emigrints at p resent inLi- St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.
What I saw In Italy 1 shall describe ln a work I ain a short space of-time the young man could walk as communion of the Church. On the contrary, suck verpool, and that arc expected during the'Lext few .
about to publlis, entitled "L'Histoire des Stig- well asanybody.else. Some time afterwards the an act ispunishable'by excommunication, which is day,it is computed that very soon from 14900 to
iaissees.de Bois d'Haifeé'etd'Ora. boy and his father came to Rouie, bringing with incurred epro facto by such an appeal.. 16 00b0 people will havé sàiled 'fro«i le Mersey là DEPOSITS fromn Five Centa to Two Thousand dol-

SC'est 'de plusfort en plus fort." But it ls weak, The Pope receiued thema in a special audience. They remit the dectiin to be passed in all doubtful cases Cadanpr.MngothmnoouaeGr-nyatheedOfe
not~~ ~ a togNidlei nesaotsaeet dhmalaotte wonderful cure that liäd béen concerning the church into the hands of the HolY man, and somne see. fromi tho, Baltic .-ports, but vas t E '

cfif tiëh serio' - , and all thë adme time of suceh effecte by the wearing pf the sanctified stocking... Father, whom Jesus Christ has appointed Supreme numbers are EnglishadIih.adwyte GREAT STL. JAMES STRSMc.
reality'as theïìe'.dstatemeñía which, If utrtie, are go -R6listened good-naturedly and whrlen they hadblIhnce"n Paster of His Church ;. and, God hepn s esalsol e sa"ti awhn We have ofIce ours from 10 to.3and i he, va imm

ireadiy ap e of disproof. - -iinihéd said, in his characteistic :way:z-fThis is always remaix In 'his ceommumon.ii and -ander ýhsgo large .a .surplus ýIngo Exchequer tlist we. 6 to-8.
Te of the Skckl, if he be an honest nh, lâdeéd.a veryistranigehiIwre th astking. oeta t lgObqdience. But also iwe shall contImie to ful'" rharl nthted.ii t.hnw àea- AohrBag l ryboeed

49à, siip y to Apply to -t heoàp cif-the diocese -fort*6,1nÉ yeàreland it: Ïiever-1did nie. any g pod? uty ihfidelity and consieetwrs icurldhla oipiprf .w n@ enegbrod Je nBpts e p9
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¶11 TkRE WITXESStAND OATHotIÛ OHIRONICE.-JUNE 20, 1873. 7
TwlE6[MEDIATEY, RESTOË YOUR SIGRT< J O H N C R O W E M. & P. CAVIN, KEARNEY &fBRO.,

ICater; goo>BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,80E00I, ,Ed.IN pl'".Itt taesiLOGE.SMITHPRACTICAL PLUMBERS
øs te rthe Trestees of th aoveb 759 Craig Street

donBELL-HANGR, SA -MA R Crai SGAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
rGlengiary G E N E R A L J O B BE3R BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHs

TofBee1River No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37, DOMINION BUILDINC Zin, Gavanizedand2Sheet1Iron Workers,
th ,CHOO of th e le tppa ad-. Mnra. O I TL. con of C amus ief ee rerd ~TSO IETY, 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREETadd elrsre m edey..otei

guages. Good refeeCemediately ALL aB8 OARIULLi AND PUNOTUALLY DTT ED Tc Office, 55 St. James Street,sch a.Alcatos dresd m -0MNTREAL.icbeij., AppIiaad
ry Sooi Trustee, Rochester, Essex Co., ---- MONTREAL.

u[r. c l 31 APPRORqATION sTocx-Subscribed 0apital$3,000,000. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
AETIMÂUnfT STOCe-$100,000-Open for Subscription. THE suberibers' beg to Inforn the publie that they

INFORMÂT1OI2I WAdTwho Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.- have recommenced business, and hope, by stri<
ELIN, aged about 36, and Ws Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected attention to business and moderate charges, to mertT th<SMmer of 1872, was employed as a by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money a share of its patronage.the Supmerior.Ayinmi Urat high rates equivalent by compound laterest to 14 KEARNEY & BRO.

pil. ycved byyis Father, ANTmOeY OsLr 5or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
P tb mQ.,OntariO. 32 .C ESDER M Society has been unable to supply all applicànts,-... PQ-Onai'-and tlîat the Diractors, in ordar te procure more TS

. ltareby given thtapplication viie OLD EYES MADE NEW. funds, have deend it profitable to establish theui- CHEAPEST AND BEST
Oe at tej icrate t LabradorCom- AlI diseases of the ee successfully treated by lowg rates in the C L O T H I N C S T O Rth apover to fis in the river Gulf cf St. alls new Patent IVory.Eye-C ps. sAn GS DEPARMENT : IN MONTREALeee and acquire ban Ra o orefad etr orsgt For sumo undter $500 00 lent at short

yct FbruaFY 187 anrerr>rsglt notice......................G6 per cent l
talh 28th F IVAN WOTHERSPOON Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleas For sus over $500 00 lent on short P.perIOent

Solicitor for Applicant. The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made notice...................... 5 P. BR O W N S
iiswant- perpetual by the use of the nev For sumis «ver $25 00 up te $5,000 00

er day. Agenth lent for fixd pariods of over three No. 9 , CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
wor ing people, of either se; Patent .mproved Ivory Eye Cups. months.....................7 " " Persona from the Country and other Provinces, wit

orld, make Many of our .1höst eminent physicians, oculiste As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the find this the
tt a tirlts f tee. Address G. STINSON students, and divines, have bihad their sight perman. very best description, it offers the best of scourity to OST CONOICAL LND SAPET PLAgr

Mtl ain ee.G. ently restored for life, and cured of the followgInvestors at short or long dates. to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
portland, ldiseases:- In the Appropriation Department, Books arc now

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight- selling at $10 premiuma. VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
P F. WALSH & - edness, or Dimness f Vision, coximonly called In the Pernianent Department Shares are now at AN

DEALEsE IN Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi par; the dividends, judging from the business done O N L Y O N E P R I C E A S R E D
AWITO% pliera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,

3 00T S AND SHOES ' Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran. thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in. Dont forget the place:

S WHoLESALE AN RETAIL, teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7 vested in Bank Stock., B R O W N '
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap Any further informationcan beobtained from 0 9, OHAEOZLLEZ SqUARE,

179 St. Lawrence Main Str., pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In. P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer. pposlt th ACrossing cf the O tQ Cars, and nc Rthe
-f Narket, between Blacklock's and flammation ; 8. Photophobia, br Intolerance of Light.

Ga:d&n's,) 9. Ovr-wrked cye; 10. Mydesepsia, moving spcchàkE T G'E . T. B. Pqoet
ON L) or foting odies beforethc eye; 11. AmaursisciramP E T E R M " C A B iEç, ontreal.Sent.3 0 se8

MONTREAL. Obscurity of Vision; 12. CataFacts, Partial Blindnss; MILLER,

CURRAN & COYLE9 ~~~~t loss cf sight.POTllONAITH LSO,OURRAN & 00Y L E, Any one canuse theIvory Eye Cups withouttheaid PORT lOPE, ONTARI'O, T I-> E OD SPT,
ADVOCATES, of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate I T' S A C H A R M MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER Se long snd favorably known, ,s now Supplied with

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, If That fille the sou of an Artist with deliglit, when a in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley, A VARIE D AND COMPLETE
5O8TREÂL. using now, te lay them aside forever. We guaantee long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds. AssoRTMENT OF

a cure in every case where the directions are foRow. upon the view. And ifs a charnm that only those Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend- T AEN

o~H¯N B U I' N S , ed, or ye will refund the money. can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a ed to, which eau be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or S', YOUTII'S AND BOYSHATS.
Bro.) 2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that R. W. COWAN.

(Succsr o K by getting the ne style brough out by require an extra good strong flour that can be ConNR io Nons DAME AND Sr. Pra STr a.m
U ER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchanta; arrante te give tirtor i n to r

E ON WORKER &c. se cf them the most eminent leading professional J.G- ICEUNN ED Y - advantage to send me their orders,
TI e SEET IROn a k c and political men and wdmen of education and re.* * Price list on application. DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,

IgMortera Dealer all kinds Of finement, in our country, may be seen at our oeffice. AND COMPANY, PETER McCABE. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street
IrO» A4N'D COAL STOVES AND STOfl Under date of March 29, H ou. Horace Greeley, of DESIONAÂED TUE Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont. s

FITTINGS, the New York Ibune, writes: ). 3a1, of oux Regent Street Walking Suit, ToRONTo, ON.

676 CR A IG S T RE E T cItyi a conscientious and rasponsibie man, vhc6 els A G T Eiyncapable- of inteutinal rceptionor From a large variety of .Ayer'sDIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
(TWO DooRS WEsT OV BMa tion." N E W 0 0 O D S This thoroughly Commercial Establishment isun

MONTREAL. Ptof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April N Wder the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
pUNCTALLY AT.TENDED TO. 24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you- th aI Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of theCty.

note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye CupsLthirteen ET ReXElURAN LOHavinglong felt the necessity of a Boarding
AL HOT-WATER HEATING days, and this morning perused the entire contentU ANGOLÂS, School in the city, the Chrstian Brotherse heme

pfpRATUS ESTABLISHMENT. of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted &. , &o. For Diaeases of the Throat and Lungs, untiring n their efforts to procure, a favorable sik
Eye.•rTUS0ESTAB18U.ENT.d&h., whereon to build-; they have now the satisfactio toF. R E E N ETruly am I grateful to your noble inven«ioM , may Prom $12.50, $14.50 $18 & $18. auoh a.Cou ,Col, Wheom,-Q freniobltie s, ,inforr thiait ptrons andl the public tliat suit

RA TE E Heaven blesand preserve you. I have been using To be tad only at ad Consuraption, place as been solected, combining advantages rarely
5Pui &s576,ud Pnate .clea twenty years; I am seventy-one y " J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S., Among the great met with.

Udertak5s the Warming of Public and Private old. discoveries of modern The Institution, hithterto:knownas thê'"Bank of
Manufactories, Conservatories, Vincries, Truly' Yours, PROF. w. MERBICK. The Dominion Taiors & Clothiers science, fer are o! tpper Canada," tas been purchsed with thia view

je, hy Gree's improved Hot..Vater Apparatus, REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, MUs., Cured of No. 31 St. Lawrence Street. more real value to and is fitted up in a style which cannot sÉii to.rehi
Pc.d's Low pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestim- Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in On. . mankinda than titis .' der It a favorite reg&rt to students. The Spacioti

rements,~ and also by High Pressure Steam un Coils Minute, by tre Patent Ivory Eye Cups. c re o building *of the Bank-ow adapted t edndnlLuit adlobEUh rssrdiseassof tii Throat fttBak 2 uw dptde.dcàIn'-
Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us ir-1 on 3 ad gskAvat purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds

tended to. Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have testei the Patent Ivory trial of its virtues, and tre everrefreshing breezés fromx great dntaro-
E;Ae Cups, and I am satisfied-they are good. I a= throughout this id all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.

SJITE PAR VULOS VENIRE ADIE. pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greatest other countries, has ever its directors coulds cl for itDr any of ite
Invention of the age. shown thut it elas patrois desire.

AIl persons wishingfotil particubars, certificatsi surah' nnad elfectuailyCOLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME, l wl, control them. The testimonfof our -est aiti- TheClas-rooms, study-alls, -dormdt4pf ad re.
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL. of cures, prices, &c., will p.ase send your address tr . .kzens, ofilcs establishes the fact, that fectory, arc on a scale quai to anin¯the country.-msand we will send our treatise on the Eye, CHERRY PEcTOAL w'i and doces relieve aid With greater failities than h'eretofbrö'the hi-uft.

forty-four Pages, frac byD raturn mail. Write to cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and ian Brothers will now bebetter able to promote the.PROSPECT US. DJ BALL & GO., Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
This Institution le conducted by the fathers of the P. O. Box 957, danrrous affections of the Pulmonry Organs students committed to their caro

to regtier.of tha Holy Cross. No. 91 Liberty Street, New York. yiel to its pover; and anses of Consumption, The system of government !smildn
h irecatl on. the norti side of Mount Royal, Fer the worst cases -of MiYOPIA, or NEcABure bchie prparton, areb bely e "r" yetfm u enforing the observance of etabia
ud about one mile from Montreal. The locality is SIGHTEDNES$, use our New Patent Myopic.AKE TA STRON se otproven lernd>isoauteiAsee remedd yesiline r

both picturesque and beautiful, overlooking a tachments applied to the IVORY BYE CUPS h MAitT Wle e adequaton which the puic my rey No student vill be retained whtose manera sand
delightrful country, and is without doubt unsurpassed p't'd a certain curé for this dlisease. for full protection. By curing Coughs, the morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom,.
for salubrity of climate by any portion Of Canada; uend for pamphlets ndl certificates ree. Waste The.Peruvian Syrup, a.Protsdc- forerunners of more serious disease, it srives In- inations are admitted.
beside, its proximity to the city will enable parents no more moncy by 'adjusting huge glasse on yom ed Solution of the .rotoide of nunbered lves, d an amounto f srffrng not The Acadeuic Year commences on the fret Mon-
to vitteir cbildren without inconvenience. nose and disfigure your face. Iron, is so cmbined as te have vinces Éte omost sceptcal.ievery family hould day n- September. and ends in the beginnig of

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution Employment foi«alL Agents wantel for the new the character of an alirment, a keep it on band as s protection againrt fic cariy July.
a excellent opportunity o! prcuring for their Patent Improved Ivory Eje Cups, just introducedl a easily digested and assinilated a n u nperceived attacr ocf Pnmionary Aftrec- ' COURSE OF STUDIES
children a primary education, nurtured and pro- the market. The success- la unparalleled by any with the blood as the smpleat tions, which arc casily met t fifrt, but which
tected by the benign influence of religion, and in other article. All persns out Of employment, or food. It.increases the quantity become incurable, ad tee often fatal, if neg- The Course of Studies in the Institte la divided
which nothing wili be omitted to preserve their in- those wishing te improve their circumstances, wne. of Nature's O n Vitalizing lected. Tender lungs necd this defence; and it into two department-Primary and Commercial.
ocence, and implantin their young teartstbe saeeds ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable Agent, Iron in the blood, ant le viso e t be itheut iL Asa afegua ePI R D T

of Christian virtues. Pupils will be received e- living at this light and easy employment. Hundredu cures "a thousand is" simply beset the Tai-at and Chest of childhoodie CihPEY
tween tIe ages of flye and twelve; the discipline of agents are making froi $5 TVO $20 A DAY. To by Toning up,nvigorattin and PECrORAL is invaluaibe; for, by is timely use, .ECON GLASS.·

and mode of tesching will be adapted to their tender live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infoi fVita&iing t/te Systemn. 6e.enf- multitiudes are rescued frOnm rremuature graves, Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
age. Unemitttng attention Will be given to the mation furnished oni recelpt of twenzy cents to pal riched and titalized blood r- and saved to the love and aection centred on Notions of Arithmetic and Georaply, Object
physical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth- for cost of prigti] atriala snd return postage, >&agtes every part of tihenboda, t.n rv ac speedl undrei ry nginst osonoPrinciples of Politeneso M

fui ~ ~ ~ b piisscai'itdanfcmtcauxieus cara Addres . repalrtng data ges andt taste, nr>' cedjz, seurig und l iIeablth-retoriîrg snPrnile fPoiee a, VaMusic.
iailoi enlas of ai actionate parents. Tue D. J. BALL & CO., searching out mnorbid secre- sleep. No cule wii suifer troubesonraI fii-ss.andrs cvn smdies of acp nte parent > T . C • Benza and painful Brouchitis, when hey know
course el studs will comprise a goodelementary. P.O. Box 957, tns,ad aving notling for how easily they can b cretd. Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defirimg( iti
educationminboth the French and English languages, No. 91 Libert Street New York. tiease to fed UOnt -Originally the product of long, laborioius, nnd drill on ro;ealelements,)Penmanship, Geography
ris.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elments of Nov.18, 1871.er/utheg ot enedns o e in r uneetti the uncost, or îouo Grammar, Arithmetic, eitoryrinciplesaofpolihy
bmar,Arithmet ca Gography andHistory,i g cduring Dypepsia, Liver Com.. possible perfection. It may te contdendtly rled nes, Vocal Music.

pslaint, Dropy, Chrmilc Dliar- upon s possessing aIl the. virtues it is. over COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
capaityof he upil. E * 979cxhibited, sud capable cf produucing :nres as

TERMS: rhœea,Boils,ervous AffcCtIins, memnorable ase tire greatest it iras ever eflectedl. .SECOND GLUS.,
1. TIre scholaustic year us cof ten menthe. TheChlc and Fevers, Hlumors, PREPARED BY Rebigicus Instruction, Reading, Orthograpty,

dasebegaiinis evruyn t e first ek of Sep'. Loss of Constitutional VigorWimGamr egapy itrAihei
embe Pandtish rc prete firate eek ei in idreJu ly.eso 'reKdny Dnr, J. _C. AYE R & CO., LoweiI, Mass., (Mental and Written), Book-k-eeping (Single and

2. arets re erfctl fre t leve hei chldrn Dseaes f te Kdnes atiPractical aund Analytical chremîsts. Double Enrtry), Aigebra, Mensuration, Principles orathe college durring the vacation. BlIadder, Femnale Complaints, so r n Lb »5DRUGolT5 EvERitwHrEi.Potessocladnsrmta siFeo.
3. Bora sud Teuition, $10.O0 per month, payable .andi all diseases orlginating (n -na us

quarterly lu advance, bankable monoey.. a bad state of t/te bloodi, or «e- NORTROP & LYMAN, eiiu Isrcion eT Ri GLAS
4. Washing, bed sud beddiug, togetherwith table companiedi by debilty or a tiow Naeastle, Cmoiinai hfrc yo am

nrsiture, will te furuished b>'yi iehuse rat the rate .state of/t/w system. Being free Geea.Aet'Correpoiindene GIetgrahSoy(tems, Eplseay
ul$2.00 per.month. from .. lco/ao tin any fonu, «itsaalAens Cistoy (An eadoern),> (w ithmuec Gloes),
5. Tic touse furnistes a bed sud straw mattrenss enevgitsing qOts are st fo- anHistt(Aen PnuManship, ook-ke te Mente

nd also takeas charge cf Uic boots or shoes, provided ewed y correspndnanet-sd Wroste) pcicasorm, Bookingepuing (tt Dotub
hatothebputlahas atleasnetwopairs.-. iEntry'), Cômurercial Correspondance, Lectures o

B. -Doctorg fees and medicines are extaiuipr o mss'F A L E N omaca - le emtyMor
. uicemstes, eggdi n andi building «p an Iron Con- Trigonometry, Lnear, Srwing, Practlcal erer

2.5 piano meons, includingnduseave peanolwallebeArchitectura, NAvigation, Surveyi-ng, paTturalIhtiloco-
. per> montth t .scmnua ut ai ttt osnd hadeen changed phy', Astronomy, Prmneiples cf Poiteness .Elccution& Eerymonh tatis ommnce mut e pid 'emdy -- --- - -Focl ycn cx I nsr etal.esicn te fi-eth 'nt

ntire wsithout auny deduction. • (ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 186. b t/a s y aisreet roa" JO B PR IN T E!W V oun ItmneotaUdesicgt f'iùèh,
9. Parents who wishi te have clothes previded for IiL Ytrs to strong /tealt/yad- - - C ock-ee3paiu Mtla la il-e Woittex kiiwch

ouse~ a sum proportionate" to thie clotbing re- rAan. • TTni alscnotrao abl s- -- G-maradCmosto l b agt

Lkaetsilrcie vr ure ihth A UA iU E tte to gine il a trial. MON RE L. 15
of xpnss, n ccuntofth helt, ondct -or Se. that eachs botte latt PER U MorOn utoprmot 52o

iity andl improemnent of their children.-3m27 SIWGER'S, VIAN SY RUP bîown ina t/se glass. Haf orders,

INSOLVENT AGT 0F 1869. panxpblet. Free. Merrsymalropyatnddo.1t PTP oY

SETH4 W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, *1st Class. «.........
0 v

tOruserco qUEB 1.1In. the Superior Court.- o. i 1HIton Place, Botoil. OWEN M'C RVEY ;. a..nau DElT
)itrictof Montreal J tA.WL RSSL» Dr DRUs A 2nd Cla'Tuitione-urLr6.
a thl Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE, and the E istCMANUFACTURERl. !etassa" "11,w.

msid J.B:LABELLE as vell individually ga SE Wl N C M A C H EN E Paymentsqry,Tt aia;b y 00 ad .

bing a member of said co-partnership. c. or PyyTmMou No deduction foàtabsence'ecept inà dasea o
An InPolvent., . PA 0 MAUFACTURER O ines or dismiskal.

'he nesgella ie i.h fice of ýtiiisP«sN AND FANOY FURNITURE EXra4aea-rtr úi inl iudrslgncd bsfilaI in .théeoffiec tO'
Lconsent by'his creditorste hisdischargeand, . 65 NOTRE DAEE STREÉT, :PLATFORN AND COUNTÈR ,rP A] N UC - g

itetwuysixtt day cf juùe ncxt tewil appby MOIFRAL ia'r sa 11 S. JUi mu,
the satd Cort fora nflrma o f-the disarMONTREAL',Lrgo . e adDoom M'GillStr)
reby effected. * L - t 6h7 eCA L Sfp r e? t pc eà a t st

B.LABELLE . ..L..B.J&E Ordererm aR prit of the Provinc rofflry OTHER A-Ol D
byÂRTHURIEBJARDINS. . QUEBEO -422 Sv..JOHN STREET.SIGN OF THE PLATFOBE SC mecuted, and delheted acodig'to instcMons

hi Attorny àd itei. or. JOHN, N B--.2KINGTON TRET. NTREAL. free of charge Ternto,March 1 Ii2.Dir
treal 14th Myl87.is-,N T1 "T'S108BBIGONSEB
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR TUE cURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND. SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseàsed Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
bftheribs, increases on pressure; sanie-

ines the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is raralyrable to lie on the left side;
sainetimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and à frequenys extends to the
top cf tic sheulder, and la somatines mils-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. .. The
stomach is affeàted with loss of appetite
·md sickness; the bowels in general are
(astive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
Ihead is troubled-with pain, accompanied
viti a dul, heavy sensation i thti back
farts Thre is generally a considerable
ossofmnemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to.have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; ha cis asily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he compkains of a
prickly sensation of tic ekin; bic spirits
are low; and-although lie is siisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, vet he
can scarcely sumnion up fortitudec enough
to try it. In fact, he distrusts evcry remredy.
Several of the.above symptoms attend the
duscasse, but cases have accurrati«vhere

oew of thm existed, yetrexanainathonPre
the body, afrer death, las shown ti eivER
to have been extensively derariged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LaNE's LAVER PILLs, IN CASE

OF AGUE AN FEVER, when taken wit
Quinine, ara productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be ucsed,
pr.eparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are a.fficted with
his disease to give theM A AAIR TRIAL.

Address all ordets to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBUaCH, PA.

P. S. Dealers'and Physicians ordering froin others
than Fleming Bros., wini do well to write their orders
dhtinctty, am ek mat tDr..M'Laner, preared

r orwriaf, e" d permailt..paid.
le e prt of the United States, une box s for '
EwVethtb.Ct postae stamps, or ox-vial oftermif1%
.foro.e.h.e.oentmstanp.MIldas rm ana
tut bscccnpanied %.y rwenty cents e s.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists.,anCountry Store.

DB. O. McLANE'S

V 9EIR M I F U G E

Shculd be kept la every nurery. If you would
ase yo hobudren pow upto bea ,EXLTErioe

Md vieuisoms mE anad Woxa , give them a few doses

McLÂNE'S VERMIIFUGE,
Te UPEL TUE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! 1- Horace
Waters -k .Son, 481- Broadway N.
York, wiii dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
tad ORGANS of first-class makers, iucluding
Waters's, at mar Low rarcas FoR cAmE, or part cash,
and balance in small monthlyi nstalments. ew 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 ash. The WATERS CONCERTO PIR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful la style and
perfect tone ver made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed•

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABLES, -

SO* s-58 ST FaaNCOIRs XAsn 'rnRE',

C)NTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,'

Cloth. 300 Pages.

-- o--

ADVICE

Price, $1 001

TO IRISH GIRLS IN 1

AMERICA.

iNn ofKennare.

200 Pagea. pric, $1 0)

1 Ayer' smantffr S0
Hiair Vigor,
For restoring to. Gray Hair its

natural1Vitality amd Color.
A dressing

which i s a t
once agreeable,
healthy, an d
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
Sits original
color, tvit& the

gloss and freshness of youth. Tbhi
hait is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness ofte, tiough not always.
cured by its use. Nothing eau restoro
the lair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied anti
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by thié application, and stimu-
lateid ito activity, se that a 'nlew
growth of hair is producet. Inslea..
of fauing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean.and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fron turniiug gray or -falling. off, and
cousequently prevent baldnes. The
reetoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of aandrurf, wbich is often so un-
cleanly rand offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and irju-
rious ta tie hair, the Vigor cai only.
be-iefri lîùt net irarin it. If wanted
îuiereij for a }I.R RESSINGr
nothîing else cas be found so desirable
Containinîg neither ailnor dyej it does
not soi white cambric, and yet lasts
ong on t IeIi, giving it a rch, glossy

lustre, and a grateful pèrfune.

Prepared. by Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co,
Practual and Ana.iycalçqhemista,

LOWELI, MAS.

Ue AORTHgoe en

r Geneal Agoats.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GIS AND STBAM-FITTER,

•TIW AND. BEET-IRON WORKER,&C.,
Importer and Dealer .in all kinds of

W.O OD AND 0OAL SI''OVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
• ander Street)

- -MONTREAL:

tg%. JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO K

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TE-

Yery Rev, Thoma8 N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATHER BURs'a OWN EDîON),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTAIING
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U I
AND-

S E R M 0N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes Of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'ConneR•

y

1

GEAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEL-HANGERS,J Cloth.

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleurj)
MONTUEAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

8T. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

VaSiE TU ePCIAL PATRONAGE -0 TRI

MST REVEREND ARCHBISBOP LYNCH,

D TEX tERcTIoN or TM

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASW6.

TMENTs can receiva ln one Establishment
ibet aClesdcal or an Englishi and Commercial

Ediction. The first conune embraces the branches
s!ay requir ed by young men -who prepare them-

mels for the Ianedprofesons. Tie second
cueesomprigisnsl le annrtihevarions branchas

h ric m ter a sgoci Englis ani Commercial Educa-
Mon, vir., Bglish Granmar and Composition Geo-
graphy,Hi5story, rithmetic, Boak-Kcepirg, Algebr,
aGeoetry, Surveying, Natural Philoaphy, Chemis-

tby, Logie, and the French and German Languages.
TERMS.

Fall Boarderf...............:per month; $12.50
ilalfBoordele.................ei, 7.50

W . . ... .... '...... do 2.50
Washing and Mendg........ do 1.20
completeBedding. ......... O 0.60

nesy • . . .. •. .do 0.30......... do 2.09
n'g''and rng .....-.-. do 1.20

lMe of the LIbrary............ do 0.20
N.B.-- fees are t be paid Strief lyn advance

ln Umee terme, at de beginning of September, 1oth
cf Decembr;and20th of March. Defaultera after
me weck tmm the;irt of a te=n will not be aUwed
o attend mie collge. -

Addrssa, REY. C. VlINCfT,
President of Ire Goflest

- MakKnb. i: Iflhj

Claoth

----

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

O'C ON NE LL
Ovo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

------

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Bn

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. • Price, $0 801

-.-.. __,

DYRBINGTON COUR T.

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Price, $1 00

--

SENT FREE BY MAILIg

ON

REGEIPT OF-PRIDE,

ORDERS SOL ICI 'I E Yr

nom

BOOK CANYASSERS

THROUGHOUI'fTHE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00

MONT 4

Cloth.

1.ig;36'

VALUABLE FABM FOR. ALE.
TUE subscriber begstooffer for sale bis far situ-,
ated In the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, ln the ist Range, and containing
TmRE HUNDoaEs of valuable land, wel watered
well fenced and in a bigh state of cultivation and
aboutfilftyacrescleared on each lottherealso stands
an Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x20; with
Xitchen; 18x18, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. He also
offers for sale ailbis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming ImpLements. Ail wili be sold without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title will be given at liberal terms and
possession given inmediately. Upplication to be
made on the premises to thecundersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWÂRD CARLIN.

F. A. WU NN,

No. 5 5, -St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!.
JUST RECEIVED

AT -..

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID 4SSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy- Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &e. .

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sebl ceaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Rmember the Adrs-87 St. Jodeph Street'
MOUTBfL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Ko. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE.STREET

Plans of Buildings ireparedand Superintendence at
MaderateChargea.

Keaunrements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

.E ARSES 1 HEARSES I 1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOINE STan?.,
BEGS toInforna the public that le bas«procaed
sverai new, elegant, and handsomely finsaed
HEARSES, which e offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron wi» do bis best to giv- satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

NPETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JoBING PERSONALLY ATTENDED To.

EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
-CLINCAL DILPsARY,

NAZARETH ASYLUM, Sr. CATHERINE Swmr.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Kear McGill Street.) MONTREAL.

ÇIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
WThe best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class oat, Pant, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of. Gentdemen's
Youths' andBoys' MADF-UP CLOTHING

alicays in stock.
A CUL SOLICITED. W. WALSH & 00.

REMOVAL.
OTLAHERTY & BODEN, (Sueossors t2 G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS sud FPJRIERS, No, 269. Notre
Dame Street. The Subscnbers would respectfully
Inform their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade ram 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame atreet, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, à J. Moore, and next
door te Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty ln BArs from the
best houses, and they would invite attention totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, vhih larg"andvaried.
They vill nake it their constant stuti>'le menit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg ta tender their most sincere
thanks.

* 0'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers1 No. 26A Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander e Lagauchetre Ses.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
- c.SCPTUs MD DMGNEM.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A luge asortment of vhlc

iil be found constanti>' on baud tt the aboya
address, as almo a large number of Mantel Piecce
from the plainest style up te the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net te be surpassei ither in
'oelety.o< tismiguor perfection cf finish.

IMO17h q*h. Granite Moinauta,
Mauhturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murai
Tableta, Furnituxe Topu, Plumbers Marbles, But,

AnC fthvl or UaUa M UcPefnoN.
B. TANSEY M. ". O'RIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN, .
ARC H ITE CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molsoen's Bank,)

MONTREAL. -

MEAsUREMENTS AND VALUATIONs ATTNDED TO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Reig&ios Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $I Each.

n Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montrea,
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis td Tannery streeta, $700
each..........................1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200

i Gold]Prise...,...................... 1:000
50 do do of $50 each.................. 2,500

100 do do of$Seach................... 500
200 do do of $3 each ................. 600
600 do do of $1each...................600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21200
GIETS:-

1 To the Catholic Blshop, taohelp the con-
struction cfth° e Cat dral C"nr.-.$2,000

2. Te heip tha ereclion of Notre Damne de
Lourdes Chape]....................1,000

3. Ta the Poor (8t. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,900
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuita....................:.... 500
6. To the Oblates........................ 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. o500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............ 500
9. To.the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the hand of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
Thei undersigned wil eachi week make a deposit

of the money of the Ticket, sold, and he shall b
obliged to publih in the Nouveau lnde the receipt
of the deposit accomnpanying the numbers that shal1
have been sold,

The Episcopai Corporation- shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Alipersons whohave taken Tickets and whQoe
numbers are not publishéd i tp the said journal, are
requested to notify the Tiarurer without delay togrevent error.
. The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by BuildlngSocieties, and shah be
overlooked by three Prlss and three Laymen.'

The Real ProertielgI lin Prizes are held now
in the naine of'ti eEpiscbpt Corporation who will
pass Title te the winner afler .the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other Information addressG. B. DUJMESNIL.
Manager and Treaaurer Villa Maria Louery,

No. 5 St. Bacranjnt St., Montreal.
Responsible Agents Wantedi.

THE MENEELY
BELL OFNUNDRY,

[U-BTABLISHED IN 1826.]
. ê TUE Bhbeô crs imanufatueanti

have ron rtn ey fr sale t ta i ad

establishédrunmdéry> their Superor
Bells ftr hù,AJède'isFt.c-

ies* Locomotlves,
Planta-On,*a-., mounteti nu tie
mai aprtèi dsubstantila nu

ner & -Fer .en e , rid'étias-Ina
preved Mounting,'and ,â"uamri*iln every paricular.
Por Information in regard.,f4 Beys, fDimesions,
Mountnga, Warranted,ç.~ snd for a Circular Ad-

à.*]R.tiNELY,
î~: ¼î'~« , - WetTpfyrjM.,Y.

1
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ý 1

SUMME R LRAGsnrra,.

Pullman Palace Parler and Handé,me New Ordine,>
Cars on all Thrugh Day Trainsa Palaoq
Sleping.Cura on ail Through Nigh -
whole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as followî

IOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvUilaeington,Bellevil;e,Toron
Gulph, Landen, Ilratfor d, Godar*i,
Buffalo,D)eloit, Cicago, anti ail points
West,at.......................8.00 am.

Night Express " "t ". .00 p.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping ai ai

Stations ai.................. 6.00a.
Passenger Train for Brockvilleand a .

termediate Station;..............6.00 p.
Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 p.m.

es-ry week day except Saturday when
Il leasmai 2:00 p.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7.00 am.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 pM., 5.00 pm.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8i a.m.,
10.00 a&., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.., 5.30 p.m
anti 7:00 p.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince lino.

GOING SOUT H AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Ralroad,at......................... 8.45 a.M
Express for New York and Boston, via

Vermont Central, at .............- 3.45 p.m
Train for Rouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on Lake Champlain..,...... 6:00 a.m.
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South tastern Counties Junction
Ralways, and steamers on Lake Cham.
plain, ai.1 ...................... 3.15 P. m

Mixed Train fa Island Pond and way
Stationsat.....................6.00 a.m

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Ricb-
mond, Sherbrooke, Islalid Pond, at 1.45 p. a

Accommodation Train for ]Richnond and
intermediate Stations at...,........5:15 p.m.

Night Express for Island Pond, Cor-
ham, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provincqs,at....................10.30p.,

Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at MidhigA.
As the punctuality:of the trains depends on con.

nections vith other lines, the Company wmii note
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
station ai the hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves Portaind
every Tuesday at 5:30 pm. for Halifax, NS.

The splended.steamer IlC ARL OT T A," run.
ning m connection with ti Grand Trunk Railwsy,
leaves Portland for Halifax, N.S., everySatuzday
nit 4.00 p.m. She bas excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamship IlCHASE" alse runs between
Portlaidan Halifax.

The International Company's Stamers, also ru-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Bailway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p ni., for St. John, N. E., &.

Baggage Checked Throogh,
Through Tickets issued at the Companys pria

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of all Traint at the terminal and wY
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonavelture
Station, or at No. 143 St.James Street.

C. J, BRYDGES,

Montrea, May 26, 1873.
MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA

TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbor, LindIY,
Beaverton, Ornllia as follows:

Depart at............ 9:30 A.
.3ie . .. .... :00 P-.!Arriv «.............o P.M.

GRE-AT WESTERN RAILWAy.-Tozôùro T
Trains leave Totonto, at .7.00 A.M:,.I.50-A.,

- 4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arraving at Poronto at 10.10 A.;. 11.00 A

1.15 P.X, 5.30 P.M., 9.20 Px.
Ugg Trains on this lino leava Union Station fi

minutes after leavlig lYonge-st. Station,
OWRHERN RAILWAY-T ora Tam.

Cit0y4 Hall Statioun
Depart 1:45 l.-, 345 .N.,.
Aerivea 1:20 a., 9:20 is..

øSo ck Set 0tatl
Depait6 5 .W:, 3:00 P. .

-Aske NUarr.:. 8:B0t.m

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOpS
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STRET.

. Mv. q

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON B4

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAMEGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED S&W A])

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for beating Churches Couvants Scho 01,aid Publie buildings, by Steamor aotenter
Stetta Pumping Engines, purp.g apps.f

supplying Cities, and Towu, Steampumparaus fo.
Winches, and Steanm fire Engines. Stea

.Castings of every description in Iron, OrBrs,.
Cat and Wrought Iron Columans and Girdn5 forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Raiste forEpIîsn sad Warehousae. Propallor Scre-alvays lu Stock or madie te order. Mfanufacîuî,,,
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and oth fiatues
water Wheels.'

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine im the ofinmost economical'Engine Manufactured, it sares apar- cent. in fuel are r as»' other Engilua,
Sawand rist MillMachinern. ShttftÂ0 l

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &-c &e c
GRAY'S SYjp

or

R E D SPRUCE GUI
COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE HOdNESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUMI which exudes from the Red Spruceatzoc
is, withoutt doubt, th most valuble native Gum for
Medicinal p'urposes.

Its remarkahie power In relieving certain 5eve,
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifiCffect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, 's alr
knowa to the public at large. lu this SYrup (ar.
fully prepared at low temperature), contaînga
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in c oplet,
solution all the Tonk, Expectorant, Bslsanmi and
Anti-spasmaodie effects cf the Bed Sprue Ours are
tuB preserveti. For sale ai a LDrug Stores. ri215 cents per battRe.

Sole manufacturer,
ENRY R. GRAy

Montreal,s182. 2.

GRAND'TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.


